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Carranza Calls a Halt on Invasion of Mexico
MORE AMERICANS KILLED B\ VERA CRUZ "SNIPERS"

f ^ *" « ' " " , • •

ghnessy Ordered to Leave by Hiierta
VERACRUZ OUIEIED
BY SHARP SHEliING
ID GALLANT WORK
OFTHE BLUEJACKETS
Six Americans Killed and
About Thirty Wounded in
Wednesday's Fighting.
Mexicans Fought From.
Houses.

SHELLS FROM THE SHIPS
DROPPED ON THE ROOfS
TO STOP THE "SNIPERS"

Mexican Loss Reported as
Very Heavy—Several of the
Buildings From 1iV&ich the
Mexicans^ Fired Were De-
molished by Shells From
Ships.

, Vera Cruz, AprU 22:—SSx Americana
killed and, about thirty -wounded
marked the complete foTestknent of
Vera- Cruz at noon today by ttie United

"• States torceB. , - . • - - - •
Rear Admiral Prank F-Fletcher has

taken up headqjiartera at the ..Terminal
• hotel, ^e entire 'city 'te -«~"-** •>*•

.
Rear Admiral Fletcher to In
ot the land operations, while Rear
Admiral Badger, comniander-to-chleil
of the Atlantic fleet, ha* brought MB
flag into tlse harbor on the Minnesota.
• After the general advance^ began
this morning, Mexican sharpshooters
TO the roofs put up a stubborn resist-
ance; There was one brisk action,
guns of the Prairie and Chester assist,

:ing in silencing a heavy flre 'from the
naval college. Shells from, the Prairie
finally shattered its walls.
MEXICAN LOSS
VERY HEAVY,

The numberof Mexicans Killed yes-
terday is estimated at 150, with many
wounded.. The Mexican loss today is
not knflwn, but is thought to be hetfvy.

The paymaster of the British cruiser
Essex, Albert W. Kimber, was wound-
ed on. board his ship by a "sniper"

. ashore. • .
' ' The British bluejackets crowded to
the bows and vociferously cheered the
American marines as they proceeded

. in-snore for the landing.
' ^The flas* on the £ssex and Portress

San Juan "De TJlua .-were half-masted
when the dead were, carried to the
boati. ' ' ' v
' Rear Admiral Badger has not de-
cided whether to proceed to 'famplco,
.and it is believed his departure will

' ~oe-delayed. An Indication,'of this ie
found in ,the fact that his flagship has

jftmtered the harbor.
/- - Major Smedley I>. Butler, with ma-
rines from the Prairie, made a sortie
up the rail-waif for .a considerable 'dis-
t»Hce, iate today.
. R«ar Admiral^ Fletcher's staff is com-

, .po»ed as follows: . . .
Chief of staff. Captain' Harry McL.

.iHuse:. adjuta'nt general, Commaud'er
£tone; quartermaster, Lieutenant Com-
mander Edward <X Kalbfus: , brigade

' «nfttneer. Naval. Constructor Richard
r>. Gatewpod;1 ordnance officer, Lieu-; tenant Albert ST.. Cohen;.aid and secre-
tary. Lieutenant George M<5C. (Courts;

'";-*s. Ensigns i>ood. and Hersy; brlerade
•v>n, J;Iddleton S. HUHott: brigade

-'^;;...: issary. Paymaster,. • Christian J.
'Pebfvis. ," . ' -
MARINES FACED •
HEAVY RtFUE FIRE.
.Rear Admiral Fletcher at 8:30 o'clock

in" the morning- . ordered' a1 genttral
moyenient for the occupation -of all' the

-.town. ' A bluejacfcet column, advanced
' .and passed the uncompleted' market

place and 'naval college. "When , they
' reached the walls of the college a'ter-
^riflc rine' fire- .was~ poured in all' direc-
tions from the- roof and windows. . 7"**«
bluejackets, helpless to return^ "the are
4galnst the stqne walls., scattered.

...The' Prairie, Chester and 'San: Fran-
cisco" opened - with, their .Hv« and six-
inch guns and shattered the walls. Tha
bluejackets ' formed again and ad-
vanced, against the ftr*,1 which had di-;

. minished. By 10 , o'clock.. there was
only desultory firing f rom. the. inshore

, «id« of tro tower. Battalions of blue-
Jacket Vmade their_way along-tne
/water '. i to the southern end of 'the
town a Cleared several' streets; bui
the snri I fronl houses continued »t

. intervals*--^ . : : ' - . - '
. '_ T.he scout cruiser Chester pouniied"

building-x on the outskirts, tv-ith -six-

Map of Naval War Zone Showing Mexic Ports

oc «; AN
G>-n*Kta,*lon«n*t*

|-̂
ead [the' ' Creneral .'I^eon'ar^ ' Wood ^

army.ofr'inyasio»-injevent'--of -'
aity pf-' ordering'^ -United .-States forces
across - the border. SeEretary of War
Garrison- -has. made, this" ,, official >.an-

lUnitT'ThS'iSynis.^ofTihe,-TTnttea fitatea
waters-^will';;' &<£tbz> at', r.decftlfetji ^aifl>,to.,Rcair ' ' ~ ' -"••- - - • - . . - " . . . - . . • • .

followed : shortly ; Kyvtk* NKW Tork.
:Tne~ No>,th'-Dakota,,..with t her marines
Mned/u-p'vandbervforward1 deck^'is shown

fin =• tfc» -., aTcompBny.inK illuBtration
•she lefti:thi«?'Broolclyn navy<yard.

How Our Hospital Fall Down
No words' could;Jtifc :addtd -to or subtracted from :.tiie < following

seli-explanatory table: " " . ... - , . '. •; : • ' " . ' • ' ' . .
MUNICIPAL ;HPSPITAL BED CAPACITY IN .1913;

.... .-260,000 ;Bed capacity..; ,200

...,'.-45,000 'Bed capacity;;. .275'
Atlanta, Ga^ poptriatiori.... .>
Augusta, Ga., pppulation.''.. ^'.

Shriner Detained

Onljniixition

¥r
NEWSPAPER!

on Pag* five.

Worcester,.Mass;, poptilaHorf.-.,.... .;i65,flOO Bed capacity...I-.,300,1 _ _
St. Paul, :Minn%,;populationi;.:^..... .225^000-' Bed capacity..'{.400) Difficulties*
Louisville, ,?£y,., population'.;.. > > . . . ..230,000 Bed capacity,;...450

Atlanta-is in a class;;vwith' all these:.cities-. ; . - '
Proportionateiy, she,is wealthier, than any of them. : -•>

'-"-She does less ;fbr,her. sick'., ; ; "-; • - . ' . , • " • • " ^ •" .\- '" ••'.-•••['- •-" ''•]

George. ; if ichblsbn; Finds
Tliat Grossirig Hot Sands

'/'.if Desert Is Beset With

A-TI,A^TA-:'IN HER
HEALT'IJ

GREATER.iGRAIXY.-rs:A; VOTE.-TQ/PUT,
STATUS THE

Thduscind
Collars

The JSonstitutioir is ,payihsfr','nior'e' The: flnst grand/division, prize in each
than »2£t,00p lor automobiles, seif-play,-
er pianos;- cash prizes, etc., witS the'
idea, of 'dfstributlhs-'them to the "win-
ners of a^.'epntest for- subscriptions. ./.

All that is asked of those' w;bo desire
to- participate in ; this aistribu|tion is; to;
obtrjii .paia-In:advance - subscriptions,
.to The Constitution. . . ';. . : I , ': : >
' IJpon each stthscrii)tion.,free..Yptes are

ffiy«n .in number : .according.. '.'to.,ithe
length, of time tor which the Bubscripr
tion-is to run.; The"*p"rizes^vui, be.aive'n;
to', those who gather the'; largest num-
ber- of votes -before 'the, contest , cioses,,

' ' " ' " " ', , , . . .
t£o those \w1io., become interestect . -and

do not'Batiher enouirn'1 votes 'to :win «(m«
of the maKniftcent listed prizes, will
be paid cash 'awards. Every energetic
contestant .who -''enters this'. contest, and
puts ..f orth the -proper. - Efforts " will , .win-
8onv - rind of ,a .prixe.. ;"• '" , , ' : - ' ' - ' ' '" '" "-'".]" ' ' " ' '

sr to help matter*: aloriK, .The
ton lasts 'divided 'itfe territory
, \ dlvi«ion8» No."^,-*11^ 2So. 2.
,'aions th«ms«iv*8 .]hav« been
--'t* nine dietricta. four (4,ta-
* •». 1; flv* district In No." 3-

i prices rta.v? ba«a provided

division "is a ieven-paaserisrer Oaklandi----!- - - J valued .at $2,525.. — • - - -
ond grand :dlyl»ion prizfe in each divl-
»]on is ,a; five-pa&Benger Telfe tburln^
car.'- valued-aV

THe flrist^

• Fulton county ;To»rer ,had~ otie pris-
oiner- ,y.esierdeiy . wli«B6 name was$ -.not
down on. thp rfecord book. rjf. jt .had,
been 'there :t-he chancesfare that neWjs-
I>aper reporters 'Tvould' haye;,lJcen. -at
work! on the story 'in. a hurryiiandj-.ex-
tras'; wftfiiid hav^ tolil the nJewa' 'to tii«
putolic. , ' -'• ., /., ' :: .-. ^ - ' - ! ; , • ' . ' ' " • ' - ;
; .F^r - the . prisoner ; was George; Kich-
olsony one of :jthe >most popular mem-
b'er»,,of the class odf 210 who '•were last
nigfot-initialed into!all the mysteries
of .the Shrine- '• •„''/ ; • ' - ' - ' • ' ' ,--" '•'--

Nicholson was the ."gfjieijt^of1' honoV
yeaterday afternoon at a- dtanen .^iven
at; the Atlanta "Athletic club'' by; Fred
Patterson, who .has 'been a'member of
the,Shriners for a oauniber of yea3rs;! ;

- "While;-..the, dinnep was In' ^progress,
I>rfrw UddeJl, one 'of ,the - dep-iity sher-
iffs, „ stride Into' the dining 'roonx ahd

! demanded the whereabout^ -: of v Mr.
"J Nlcholscjn; ,As soon.;'as he found him,
j he at once took Jiim iii' charge; despite
,'the protests of all his friends, as well
?.as tfepse of ' Mr. * Nicholson himself,

handcuffed" him and took' him. to the
Fulton"Tower, " -"-' ",''_' ' -' •_'- '•'' f.-.\~ '

there from *-until a little after.. - .
:6 o'clock. Nicholson Janguished iri tdu-
ranee ..vile:

. ._ . .„ tor each ot
districts is.v,a; ftye-paBsensrer
cair,J valued atv $1.150 each,
these splendid motor cars wilt
to;«ach' candidate /In eaoht. <**^
ataiias -first 3ri".number: of

haV* -^bfeeii- given;\o'uti ' /-:'; '."-*•• '.. ^/ •
No--candidate can winJtw.6 ,'priiea. -

,-^!Tlje'»econd.|>rii«i-in e*ch of'the nine
districts i» a J7GO I^udden & Bates
aelf-player'-pikno,'-.;'-'- • • .-; /''^ '•-;"'• \ "."'
.'Each contestant who enters,this .con-
teat and turns-*-'*1*® or mor« of new
BubBcriptions anu^falla to win; one of
the. above priaea will be , paid ^tt,.cash
prize at; the rat» of-JH» caBh,;for every
J100 w-orth'of: new bustaens r *

He 'Was' under /airrest,' he'
naisdemeanbr/ charge.

friends cj
was. thent-.̂ ....̂ .̂ ^«™.^*^,.,&a «.». . a

engineered by Fred Pa.ttcrson,- to
the candidate for Shrine honors appre-
ciate the: mor& bis/ .admission --into thiarder^ . ' ' - ' :\-'\ - , ; • - " v,.-': >•'•• < - ; • • - - ^-,

•SVith, the blsr. ctass initiatedTe.
mpie now has a mem--

or /about ,i>8pO...,v;:.y,^,r. .t/'i

/S

' ywi will-note- by, this that
er»etic candidat* will i
all ,w!ll receive Bomethi
costs absolutely nothing t,o enter the
campaign, a candidate H»ka nothing
and 1ft Bound to proftt aucordiutr td the
result* alve obtain*.

The v«ry Hr»t Uilruc tu J»t i.« iy aenct

. Washington,
Wilson's *l«ep]

NIGHTS
. - 32.-r-l*reaidftnt
ghts, .interrtipte.l' tb,at'Qo<eair '.toy. telephone calls from atute and n

work In vain; department officials; Ma' worry i
htnr. .and a* it the ReneraJ situation, wor-i JUni ou— ,- .—

completely todzty that hisr
ordered a sanxe of golf. The pre*I~

I dent wtint reluctantly. Secretary
I Tumulty* who has average* about tive
I hour** .steep durfrnjt the *a»t tCTJ? nj»fhiy1 himaelf. stayed on the watch at tl.«
white nou*e lor em«r^eacy develop-

Carranza Promises to Punish Huerta
And Urges Wilson to Order Cessation

Of the Fighting at Port of Vera Cruz
' -..-i—.^ - . - - . . ----I— . . - . — • . . - .. . ; , ' , - , .

Chihuahua, Mexico, April 22.—Beplying to a telegram from Secretary Bryan, at
Washington, General Carranza today telegraphed that the United States is not justi-
fied in occupying Mexican territory. ../.'"

"The invasion," says the letter, "will drag us (Mexico) into an unequal war
with dignity, but which,^ untiLtod|t,y, we desired to iivoid.''

The unofficial translation of the text of the letter follows:
"United States Consul J. C. Carothers: in answer-to the message of Mr. Secre-

tary of State Bryan, which was communicated to me through you, please transmit
to the said Mr. Bryan the following note addressed to Mr. President Wilson:

''Awaiting the action of the American senate on your excellency's message, di-
rected to said body, caused by the lamentable incident which occurred between a crew
in a whale boat of the cruiser Dolphin and the soldiers of the usurper, Huerta, cer-
tain acts of hostility have been executed by the naval forces under command of Admi-
ral Fletcher at the port of Vera Cruz, and in the face of this violation of national
sovereignty, which the constitutionalist government did not expect from a govern-
ment that had reiterated its desire to maintain peace with the Mexican people, I
comply•".'with the duty~c>f elevatedpatriotism in directing this note to you, with a
view to exhausting all honorable means, before two friendly nations sever the pacific
relations that still unite them. -

• , " . ' . > " ' - - . - - • : • . ' • • " ' - • . .1 ' • ' • ' . ,". " " " ' . - .

O'Shaughnessy Told to Leave

< f$fjsa£b&ij^^
Junsisiiî ^
passports by General Huerta and is preparing to leave

BRANDS HUERTA
AS USURPER.

"And the Mexican nation, the real
people of Mexico', nave not recognized
as its executive a man who had pre-
teifletl "tq*iao3jc£^a Bitenalgfi oii *lfif fia-
tional integrity, Urowning in .Wood StB
free institutions, consequently the acts
of the usurper Huerta and his accom-
plices do not signify legitimate acts of
sovereignty, they do not constitute
real public functions of interior and ;

exterior relations, and much less do
they represent, the sentiments of the
Mexican nation, which are of co-
fraternity towards the American
people. . -:

"The lack of representative charac-
ter ot General Victorlano Huerta, as
concerning the relations of Mexico
_with the United States, as well as with
Argentine republic, Chile, Brazil and
Cuba, had been clearly established
with the justifiable attitude of these
nations, who have refused to recognize
the usurper, in this way lending a

• valuable moral support tb the noble
V . Washington^. Apnl 22.-r^Generar Carranza's note to President i cause I represent. /

"

.
Charge O'Shaughnessy telegraphed the state depart^

mentunder date of Wednesday night as follows:
; "Having.^^jgjwjeji. nay passports, i am leaving to-

morrow night or Friday morning." .
The message was given out at 3:20 a. m.

Situation Stirred
Neiv and Acute Crisis

Demand of CarranzaBy

Wilson declaring the. seizure-of" Vera Cruz by. American forces a! "The usurped title of the president
violation of the national sovereignty of Mexico, inviting the United of 4Ile republic cannot invest General
States to .suspend hostile .operations and -tvithdraw its forces, and Hu<*tt W"h the .rlsht fo receive a de':\:, i,/ in '•:. •'.."*•.. •• ,. • • , . - . . , • • . . mand for reparation on the part ot the
suggesting that the: eonstftutionahst government should receive de- United-States; nor the rig-ht to grant
mands 'for reparations pf offenses committed ^by Huerta, stirred the a satisfaction as due.
'Mexican situation to a nexv .and acute crisis tonight. "Victoriano Huerta

, /Opposition to the American government's action coming- from!g0v
'an ;uriexpected quarter after the Washington .administration hadi*±
hoped.for an.,attitude.of neutrality from constitutionalists, brought!
the government f^ceitb\face1 with possible hostility from the great;
body; of Mea;icaft iorces;:rlyirig',in proximity to the southern border f

is a culprit

circumstances ot par

of the United States..

Weather Prophecy
-UNSETTLED " •

Gaivestim, ':'yexx*,'- .April.
undred" cdfffw.8 todsay v .were "

Geoi«l«t
a»y, shonrem at

weat portion,
ondtanu Tbur>-

ox t'rldmr, cooler
le to raodcr-NO COMMENT

MADE BY BRYAN. ' ' V "te

. Secretary. Bryan received the Car-'] T,̂
ranza note at his ,hoae.. just.'before^^ §LS?i'lS?rSl"™V.-V{":V l''
midnight. , .'•'". —""' * *—, . ,

He did not comment On it. Secre-
Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours inches
Excess-since 1st of month,-in..

and. state of

tery' Garrison and Assistant Secretary
Breckenridge, who were waiting at

. . . , . the war. department, were givenV
aboard .the army transport* here* wWcli catiles" of ,the mf.Bf.airp «!«-i-pt»rv ''v« i»r»atocked ,aud Ireaay to carry the v"?168 m ; Ine .message, secretary-Atlanta, clear. . . .
I-ifthXhriBaae: of vthr^nttW Stat^VT^ultyi -wliO:rliad been asleep, bar- ;lS?l?^hS?' fdf';
arihs-; to Mtextco if tlie-:Tr«r. idepartment j jried '".to the" war department, and j Charlegton, dr. . .

siatence for the;*i»eo,ihen of the Tif«i^ »t»ff of -Owi army, was summoned ..fo.;: JaiksornJiUef cir." •''.
'• • ' • • - ' • • - - : • - ' - - ' • ' ••• ••-,,• .".,' • ','. •• •'•'• • ,. • . -Kansas City, 'clay.

Join the; conference. . . . ,'xnoxvuie, cldy.
President Wilson was awakened-i kouizX,iUe' P}-,ciay.'-»." - i-'*'1 •«!"• t i ' a i «T- a • » jilefflpols. cl<iy. , f

»bpat 1:30 o'clock-ana talked ov«r the I uiami. clear. . •.' .
teiephone- with,: Secretary ••TtnuBlty,.}-Wo*gg;ciay. --• - -
who was at the seeretary ;of , war's ;n&thraie*Say' . I .
Jffice. fKew Orleans, cldy.. ' • ... , • ; sew York, cldy. ,

Rumors of a poosiWe restoration of (Jforth Platte. rain.,
the emtanso on artos, cttrrent durkg jgj{?,h,'?^a- ">' ' ;
the day, were rerivsd tonigbt, «nd ft 1 ritoivjrg. c ldy . . . •

' this was the subject of

Deficiency since January i, in..
Rrrortu Prom V«rio>» Statlpu.

•57
81
£9
63

,0(T
.28

7.60

brigade, the store of provision* Kay-
ing been included at the last moment.
At: first -plans wer%" made to. put- aboard
only *boHt thirty dayJi*:>royl»Joai. ;
• rXt -'-was, , stated ~ ' tonight th»t '* -f roni
eighteen - toVt"wea.ty-.four' ' hourjs- would
he- .raqulred tb./->?4»fc« ". the" .'transports
ready to »ail,.;-..Tli» men and camp
equippa^e.- could ..ire'.t&lceii' aboard -in :.a
3f«.w - hours. ''. >' '.", . ' ; - . - • ' • , " • . :• - . '" , ; " . . . - ' '-'
.-.; .The , thre*y. torpedo tioat
^iusser,; Preston, and1 &eld,
riyed here- yesterday,- 'took- on ̂ coal .

' 1 "
^ .

The 4e»ttt>y«rs ar«1>:to":-c«jnv«j''
:b£

.
the- tralnsportai ' fin case- ; of - ,

Bvidenee"-- otr the . watchfulness
army headQuartcrs here for emergen-
cies watf 'seen itfurin'ff ,.th» day in orders
to; jtteamshlp* here or Inquiries about
their ayailahlllty for war service. -

IjittUt«nant Contmander t>enseb 'MorJ,
of the Japanese navy, who arrived aer«
today from Tamvico. said he found
the treatment accorded Japanoae fn
Mexico satisfactory. H» made a trip
•t inspection In Boreas at JUxlco,

TemMrature.l B*in
7 p.m. I High. iach*«L

was
thel w»r department conference. Pre- | Bo«i>u7 if",'
cautions against uprisings on the bor _ ^ JC-.^
der as a possible result of Carranza's J B t T PmHirp^'cidy
opposltioo to the American govern-
ment's course also were believed to be
under consideration.

The joint army and navy board,
which met early in thr day, it Is un

n fag* Two
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tlon which represents the national sov-
ereign^ ^
HUEHTA'S MISDEEDS
TO BE PUNISHED.

"The Illegal act» committed by the
usurper and his partisan* and those
which they may yet perpetrate, be they
of itn international character as those
which recently occurred at. the port
of Tampico, or of a domestic charac-
ter, shall be tried and punished with
invincibility and promptness by the

ERUPTION THICK •
ANOJJSTY-LIKE

On Head First in Small PTmples*
' Spread Over Top, Three Cakes

Cuticura Soap and Two Boxes Cu-
ticura Ointment CuretTin Month.

Kne Knot, Ky—"The breaking out
began on baby's head first; I thought it
was hives but she had tetter of the acalp.

It flr*t ap-
peared In small
pimples and
then got thick
and croaty-Uke,
It spread over
the top of her
head in & solid

tribunals or the constitutionalist for- lent *dniitt«dly mare trrave than It
eminent, ever has DS*H.

"The individual act* of Victoriano rirriinc: tt-rri»
Huerta never will be sufficient to in- ,"iu.*™_-~li. . .
volvc the Mexican nation in a disas- ARE UNCERTAIN.
cSSe Sere1stBot5SudSri!y whAtamv^ AcMon ** «nffr«s. approvin* th.
Stw«e^*the'*so-clll«^ 8o^5nmeSSf S »resid«,f, COHCT. in u.ins the .nor
Vietoriano Huerta and the Mexican na- and navy in view of the situation he
tlon. . hud presented in his mesBafcre, and the

"Moreover the invasion of our terri- receipt of details of th* fighting at
Kr?k

andfl>f "$rSanen,cJr,,of *2»r
a SE?!" Vera Cruz *er* chief development* of

ffon^Sf"ttJ ?iSh?.rathitUcoS.tltaut;10oS; the day Officials wprewed themselves
existence a. * free and independent as greatly pleased with the promptness
sovereignty and urill drag us into an of Rear Admiral Fletcher's forces in
unequal war with dignity, but which takinsT possession of Vera Cr« and re-

storing order ther*.
Future steps are uncertain The

president has determined that his

until today we desired to avoid,
ACTS AT VERA CRUZ
OFFENSIVE TO MEXICO. ^ -------- --- --- .......

•'In the face of the real situation 'course shall be gradual No orders
through which Mexico traverses, weak, have_b*«n issued to seKe the customs
more so than ever after three years house a-t T&mpico. It i» the purpose
of bloody strife and compared with Of the administration to keep order in
the formidable power of the American Vera Crusi and await j^g faU effect on

ot the "rBt American act «* re'

mm SAFETY

r « , i , S * o
offensive to the dignity and independ- P"sai
ence of Mexico and contrary to Jour RAILROAD
reiterated declarations of not desiring- , TO BE
to sever the state of peace and friend- I '" Bt

ship wita the Mexican nation, and in ( There is every reason to believe that
contradiclVin alao with Che resolution j the railroad running Inland from Vera
of the AmA lean senate, which has rust ! Cruz for twenty miles, together with

f Pie
the" -hostile""act* already" accomplished

1 exceed those exacted by equity for tne
' desired end, which may be considered
\ as satisfied.
! WANTS CESSATION
'OF H6STIUT1ES.
f "It not being on the other part, the
usurper, who, in all cases, should .have

dry ,t looked
like -white- bran and it -annoyed the baby
» great deal She did not rest veil at any
time while affected

"I used . , and made
•alves of different things and all failed-to
cure her head It would look a little better
at times and .After I woulc) wash and bathe
fief head !£ would look like dandruff and
when dry it loo&cd rough and scalv Noth-
ing did any good until I tried C^uticora Soap
and Ointment I used three cakes of Cuti-
cura Soap and two boxes of Cuticura Oint-
ment and could tell they helped her tb«
first time I used, them My other baby did
not get so bad as I knew what to do first
without experimenting They both had
tetter of the scalp and were eared bjr Catt-
cura Soap and Ointment " (Signed) Mrs.
Maggie Trammel!.. June 23,1913.

Outicura Soap35c and Cuticura-OIntment
We. are sold everywhere Liberal sample of
wch mailed free, with 32-p Skin Book Ad-
dress post-card "Cuticura Dept T, Boston "

Z^*Mefi who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will find it best for skin and scalp,

governor of
first chief of
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B E A M S , Qi IOc
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Potatoes 49c Pk.
Van Camp's Soup, can...

IOc
SIZE
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SIZI

Fancy White Bacon, l
Sewell Commission Go,

Wholesale and Retail.
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Fruits and Produce by th* Carload.

' me rig-lit to Constitute & reparation, I
isterpret the sentiment of a great
majority of the Mexican people, which

j is so jealous of its rights and respect-
ful of foreign rights, I invite jou sole-|

^ly to suspend the hostile acts already
initiated, ordering your forces to

"evacuate all places which the> hold in
their power in the port of Vera Cruz,
and to formulate before the constitu-
tionalist government, which I repre-
sent as constitutionalist grovernor of
the state of Coahuila and first chief
of the constitutionalist armvr the de-
mand on the part of the United States
for the acts which originated at the
port of Tampico in the security that
the demand will be considered In a
spirit of elevated justice and concili-
ation.

"The constitutionalist
the state of Coahutla and
the constitutionalist artnv

"V CARRANZA"
BRYAN'S LETTER
TO CARRANZA.

The letter, from Carranza was in-
spired by the following to him from
Secretary Bryan*

"The president does not desire any
resolution that could be construed as
authorizing him to engage in war, all
he asks and all that will be given is a
resolution declaring he is justified iti
using the armed forces to compel re-
dress of a specific indignity. He has
been careful to distinguish between
General Huerta and his supporters on
the one side and the rest of the Mexi-
can people on the other side

"He has reiterated his friendship for
the Mexican people and his desire to so
establish them for themselves a con-
stitutional government The taking of I
the customs house at Vera Cruz was ;
made necessary by "Huerta's refusal to |
make proper reparation foi the arrest
of the American soldiers The consti-
tutionalists are reported in the news- (
papers as standing aloof from the i
controversy This is a very proper at-
titude and we hope that "they will not!
misunderstand the president's position !
or misconstrue Ins acts "

SITUATION STIRRED
BY ACUTE CRISIS

Continued From Page One.

UVILLE'SUQOEUB

derstood, recommended the restora-
*on of the embargo.
BLUNT REQUEST
BY CARRANZA.

TVhile Mexican constitutionalist repre-
sentatives nere professed to see a tone
of friendliness in Carranzars*moie Us
blunt i-eduest .for the withdrawal of
tne American forces from Vera Crua
atid ita virtual demand for recognition
of the rebels as representing the con-
stitutional government of Mexico in-
jected phases which made admimstia-
tlon officials manifestly uneasy.

Plans thus far made by t*te army and
navy board to obtain reprisals from
Huerta had contemplated no move
along- the American border Should

i hostility develop among the constitu-
f-tionalists, plans of the army will be
] changed immediately

The knowledge that Carranza, while
refusing to make common cause with
Huerta, might be disposed of his own-
initiative to resent the acts of the
American govei nment made the prob-

Many Women and Children
In Mexican Oil Melds
Unprotected^—Huerta Or-
ders Tampico Defended.

Poinsett Called the Bagley
N ' -f ^ " "

, Of the Mexican Trouble

I day A letter "written by the younff
< man's mother Is now in the naaila «4-
dresBetl to him in 'which *he cautioaetf
hint to "be careful andjion't gat hurt."

Young Seaman FronrPhilar
delphia Is First American
Killed in the Fight at
Vera Cruz.

Have You Tried Bi It mo re 7
WHEAT HEARTS-

IDEAL BREAKFAST FOOD
ASK YOVR GROCER ,

WHEAT-HEARTS COMPANY
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

Being
Certain
When
Buying
Your Suit

"Benjamin" is the
guarantee in the suit pur-
chase. In such a decision
you are sure of the quality
that begins in the cloth;
you are sure of the con-
struction that begins and
ends in good tailoring—
you are sure of the genu-
ine New York atmosphere—style.

JJandsome English models, including the
popular double-breasted ones—in the al-
ways good blues, black-and-white checks
and nobby Scotch mixtures.

$15 to/$4O

preme importance should futur* devel-
opments require a movement on Mexi-
co City

Beyond the holding of V*ra Cruz
and this railroad, the "Washington gov-
emment does not want to act at pres-
ent, but persons ift the confidence ot
the admmistrat&m admit that action
by Huerta or Carranza at any time
mav alter plans '

Fears for Americans in Mexico City
and the other cities tcre expressed in,
many quarters The house today
prompt!> passed a bin appropriating
$500,000 to care for refugees The fact
that nothing had been heard from
Charge OShaughnessv for nearly for-
ty-eight hours made President Wilson
and Secreta ry JSryan uneasy Early
tonight unofficial communication with
Mr O Shaug-hnessy was established, but
apprehension has not been allayed as
there is little information about theN

temper of the Huerta government or
the people of Mexico City since the
capture of Vera Craz
DELIBERATE PLOT
CHARGED TO HUERTA.

In this connection, a high govern-
ment official mude public a letter from
a friend whom he regarded as trust-
worths, which read as follows

"I have, on reliable authority from
a man arriving from Mexico City that
Huerta personally, with the Mexican
foreign minister, planned the Tampico
incident with a view of bringing on
armed intervention and uniting the
Mexican factions with him"

The same official expressed the view
that Hlierta had delayed his answer to
the United States for a salute to the
nag pending the an Iva^ of the big
shipment of ammunition on the German
essel
Mecietaiy Bryan toaaj said that the

status of Charge O Soaughnessj- and
'harge , \lgai a was unchanged so far

as he Mtnew Charge Algara, how-
evei, has had notification from his
government that he may leave when he
deems It advisable This Is regarded
as possibly forecasting Huerta's glv-

S passports to O Shaughnessv
Though International laWyfere and|

man-v in congress ai ^ not exactly surer
what the diplomatic relations of the]
t) n I ted States toward Mexico are,
whether 'a state of war" exists with-
out a declaration to that effect, or
w hether as many precedents have
shown, the present situation merely is
an act of reprisal "short of war," theie
is no doubt that relations between the
Huerta de facto government and the
XJnitttf States have been broken
WONT WITHDRAW
O'SHAUGHNESSY. ]

The United States wjll not withdraw
Chaise O Shaughnessy unless he him-
self rtiports Jt advisable to do soj for
4he; Wjashington gfoxeinment desires to
maintain, as Jongf as possihlp, a repre
sentative in Mexico CHty to care for
\merican interests there If neces-
sary, however, arrangement may he
made with some of the other foreign le-
gation? to look out for the interests of
the United States and transmit such
communications as may be necessary to
the Huerta government-

Vol-Unteers for service in Mexico will
not be called for unless there is a
formal declaration of war b>y congress
This was announced in the house to-
dav by Chairman Hay, of the house
militarjr affairs committee

Navj movements were continued to-
day Tne navy department feels Chat
a sufficient force of marines is on the
w^ay, not only to take care of the situ-
ation at Vera Ci uz, but of Tampico,
too, if the order is given for the sei£-
ure of the customs house there
» "Until we receive a complete report
from Hear Admiral Badger .about the,
situation at Vera Cruz," said Secre-

f tary Daniels, "we will have nothing to
1 say about Tampico or other steps "
1 Senator Shively, acting chairman cif
1 the foreign relations committee, who
I conferred with Secretary Tumulty,
spoke Talso of the Washing-tort govern-
ment's intention to proceed slowly,
hoping1 that its successive acts of re*
prisal might force Huerta to yield from
his stubborn position and avert war.
FOREIGNERS QUIT
MEXICAN CAPITAL.

Galveston. Texas, April 22—Commu-
nication has been established with
Mexico City this afternoon O*Shaugh-
nessy is safe and the city is quiet, but
business demoralized The c4ty is com*
pletely in the hands of tba federal
government Train leaves this after-
noon for Vera Cruz with foreigners on
board and will be escorted by federals

Washington, April 22.—Seaman
(George Polnsett, of Philadelphia, killed

_ Tampico, Mexico, April 20, via Gal- at Vera Cruz yesterday, was eulogised
veston, April 22 —Grave fears ar.e felt' in the house today as ''the Worth Bag~
•fcere for the % safety of hundreds of , ley of the Mexican trouble " Bepresen-
Americans, including many women and [tative Moore, of. Pennsylvania, remark -
ehildren in the oil camps at Topila *ng that Pomsett was the first man
and other river points and interior i ̂ '^ed, declared that "whether we nave

camps i wisely, we have at least demonstrated
All these Americans are. said to be QUr wisdom as a nation in being pre-

unarmed and defenseless against at- | pared fot-war" He added
tacks ot eithet- federals or insurgents f "A father who yielded to his boy's
Many oil companies acre directing their I Jjjjjj *» »^£ ^'^ut^th^n^n^SIS
employees to return to Tampico.; (added the name'of that boy to its roll

General Zaragoza is reported to-have I of heroes."
said that in event of an American at- Paying: a-tribute to the valor of the
tempt to seize Tampico he had received ! "plain private," Representative Hob-
orders from Mexico City, that he Knew son' o£ Alabama, told the house today
his duty as a soldier^ and he would j x

do his utmost to repel the landing, and HOW WILSON ORDERED

tiiat the average age of the American
bluejackets and marines off the Mexi-
can coast today is 21 sears.

"We have taken a great responsibili-
ty here, but the c9nfldence you have
placed in the plain private representing
the average American citizen who is
at the front, is not a misplaced confi-
dence," said Representative Hobson

f oiaaett'v Father Talks.
Philadelphia, April 2i —"It is hard to

lose a son, but if s glorious to know he
grave up his life for his country," was
the fathei's comment today when offi-
cially notified of the killing of George
Potnsett, a 20-} ear-old seaman of the
battleship Florida, at Vera Cruz yester-

Dressiness and durabil-
ity are combined in

N6ESEME
— _ PERFECT—PROCESSHOSIERY

4-ply cable-twist heels and
toes. For all the family.
All leading dealers*

believed ho would succeed
Attack on Americans Feared.

The first hint of intervention, it was
feared, might precipitate an attack
on Americans and if an outbreak

SEIZURE OF VERA CRUZ
"Washington, April 22 —The story of

»« ««.„-««» < ^ »„ fw President Wilson ordered the cus-
should occur the Imperial hotel, whlOh *oins house at V«ia Cruz to be selaed

u filled with Amuncans, would Itl^lv \ was revealed today
be the center of attack The hotel,
however* could /be made easily defen-
sibtle It IB near the river and readily
accessib'o to land) ig parties of ma-
rines from the 35es Moines and Cneste^
and Dt Iphin The Chester and l>ol-
phln continued todaj clearing for ac-

The president had gone to bed Mon-
day night after having read his mes-
sage to congress The senate wae de-
bating the joint resolution to approve
the use of the army and navy» and
the president had determined to with-
hold action until the resolution pass-

tlon with ammunition on deck pre- i ed At 4 o'clock Tuesday morning Sec-
pal ed u- lire on Tampico or to dispatch retary Bryan received a cablegram
SWffiF landl"S forces at a moments|from Consul Canada telling of the ap-

proach of a German vessel with -a tre-Rebels were reported this morning
to have re-entered Dona Cecilia and
Arbol, where they advised all resi-
dents to remove to Tampico

The federals continued busily
strengthening the city s fortifications
Ttoere was a light yesterday eight miles
Wipst of the city, from which the fed^
erals retired, bringing a few wounded
with them

Sanitary Conditions Bad.
Sanitary conditions in Tampico are

deplorable The streets are in a foul
condition and no water is available
except such as is drawn from wells
•witnln the city Many of the wells
have been contaminated and even thjs
supply Is rapidly becoming exhausted,
with no prospects of resumption of
o, orations at the waterworks pla-nt,
thlch was disabled by the rebels who

ara prepared to resist any attempt 10
make repairs

r "
Se ... ...
as "per^unoius fever" are bald to bear
striking: resemblance to yellow fever

Smallpox and fevers are spreading
veral cases classed in the hospitals

"

mendous- carg ammunition for•go of
tins w>

rush the arms to Mexico City
Mr Bryan telephoned Secretary Tum-

ulty, who awakened the president by
-telephone As Secretary Tumulty was
explaining the situation, Seci etai y
Daniels palled up and was put on th*
same line He, too, had a dispatch
about the ammunition. Rear Admiral
Fletcher had sent a wireless that 15,-
000,000 rounds of ammunition and 250
machine guns would be landed frpm
the Germany vessel by noon that day
The piesident listened in Silence i

^What shall we do?" asked Secre-
tary Daniels. J

•Tell Fletcher to seisse the customs
housyt' replied the president without,
hesitation. .

'Goodnight," said the secretarj In1

a few minutes wireless dispatches .were
on their way to Rpar Admiral Flfetch-

Since the siege began business has
be6n conducted almost as usual ex-
cept duilns1 the first few davs when
the rebels made determined efforts to
rush the federal entrenchments and
Torce entrance Jnto the city. Although
so far there has been no serious lar-k
of provisions, the cost of all supplies
met been advanced enormously, caus-
ing great hardship among: the poorer
classes.

rines had landed and taken possession
of th«t_cuBtoms house The ammuni-
tion will go b,ack to its shippers, in
Germany
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BYTHE CONGRESS
Washington, Apiil 22—"Without de-

bate and without the fornmUiy of a
roll call, th e house today concurred
in tbe administration's Mexican reso-
lution as adopted by the senate, which
| justifies the president { in using the
armed forces of the United States in
securing amends for indignities suf-
fered by the nation In Mexico

On the * viva voce vote the "ayes*
were in pronounced majority. A few
negative votes were heard here and
there on th-e republican side when
Speaker Clark put the question.

Speaker Clark signed the joint res-
i olution justifying- the president In us

ing armed forces in Mexico at li.Oj
o'clock,

Senator Clarke, president' pro t«m
of the senate alarned the resolution
after it had been engrossed, and it
was sent to the white hou«o for the
president"* approval.

The president alernod the resolution
at 2 OS. Only his family woe present

In addressing the house in support
of the substitute for the house reso-
lution of Justification. Mr. Blood safe)
that when he introduced the original
.pesolution Monday he believed it was
in the proper form to carry out the
purposes outlined in the address or
the president.

"The original resolution made it
clear teat this country -was not hos-
tile, to the Mexican people/* said Mr
Flood* "and, did -pot desire to make war
on Mexico, jthe senate amendment
state* this lit aor many words. The
substance of this resolution^ is. there-
fore, unchanged. In tttia momentous
hour and In the circumstances con-
fronting ttoU country urompt action
iu»tityin* and ̂ pproTinr th* course of
.ibe prwOdeiat i* of ttfr7Mtmq*t impor-

UNITED STATES CARING
FOR MEXICAN WOUNDED
\V-ashIwgton, April 22 —The follow-

ing statement was given out late to-
day a/t the white house

"A dispatch icceived at 430 o clock
from Consul Canada at Vera Crux
states that at 2 p m the city was
entirely guiet and thoroughly policed
" • American folces. His request that
_..n Seoastian hospital be placed at the
disposal of oui chief aanitarv officer,
together with natii e doctors and
nurses to care for Mexican wounded,
•was granted immediately Reports
ha^ e »cached him that all Americans
who stayed at the Dlllgencias hotel
during the fighting are safe and are
boarding the Esperanza."

tance and it would be childish to quib-
ble over the woras of the resdlution~
when the substancfe is the same, and
this is the view of the president I
fear that an attempt has been made
by gentlemen on the other side to
make partisan capital of the present
unfortunate situation between this
country and Mexico I hope the gen-
tlemen have exhausted their misguided
efforts in that direction and that this
house will give its approval to the
chief executive of this nation without
a single dissent."

Actress Tells Secret
A Well Known Actress Tells How She

Darkened Her Gray Hair and
Promoted Its, Growth With a

Simple Home Made Mixture.

Miss Blanche Rose, a ^Veil-known
actress, who darkened her gray hair
•with a simple, preparation which she
mixed at home, in a recent interview
.t Chica-go, 111*, made the following

statement "Any lady or gentleman
can darken their gray hair and make
it soft and glossy with this simple
recipe, which they can mix at home
To a half pint of -water add 1 oz of
jay rum, a small box of Ba-rbo Com-
pound, and ^4 oz. of glycerine These
ngredients can be bought at any drug-

stored at very little cost. Apply to the
laif twice a -week until it becomes \the

required shade This will make a gray
laired person IOOK 20 years younger
[t is also fine to promote the growth

of hair, relieves itching and scalp hu-
mors ftnd is excellent for dandruff
and falling hair.—(a-dv )

An Auto or Casb;
Whichever You Choose

The Constitution offers an auto-
mobile or a cash award for work
done* in securing subscriptions to
Tne Constitution.

Elsewhere details are set forth
The energetic man or woman

boy or girl stands a chance of
winning a handsome automobile of
standard make."

Or if they tail Bhort of one of
these capital prizes, there is the
money award to assure that their
effort shall not hare been spent in
vain.

It is an- easy matter to get sub-
scriptions for The Constitution.

The Constitution is the one mom
ing daily in the field.

Its prestige ie city-wide, section-
wide, nation-wide

WITH THE MEXICAN WAS
NOW BREAKING THE PEOPLE
WANT A MORNING PAPER WITH
THE TWENTT-FOXJR HOTJR SUM-
MARY OF NEWS.

THE CONSTITUTION IS THE
ONE PAPER; IN THIS VICINITY
THAT PILLS THAT REQUIRE-
MENT. ,

Do you want an auto?
Op yon need monex, can you use

money*
Read the conditions elsewhere.
Gefr in touch with— ,

Ike CMBSliiiUn, CMlest De»t/,
ktLAMTA, Q*. ^f

What Will Happen
WJien We Invade
MEXICO

By a remarkable piece of editorial luck^which happens
to a magazine once in a lifetime, the May METROPOLITAN,
out today, contains a vivid and timely description of the
battle of La Cadena by John Reed, our war correspondent,
who was the only American to witness this fight between
the Rebels and the Federals. It is the first genuine pen
picture of the Mexican soldier in battle, and it is also the
first opportunity you have had to picture in your mind the
kind of fighting our soldiers will face in their march on to
Mexico City.

The story of the battle is illustrated with photographs
taken by John Reed in Mexico. We missed a bunch of action
pictures, as Reed's camera was smashed in a run for his life,
which he describes, in part, as follows:

"I ran on—ran and ran and ran, until I could run no
more. Then I walked a few steps and ran again. I was
sobbing instead of breathing. Awful cramps gripped my
legs. Iran. I wondered what time it was. I wasn't
very frightened. Everything was so unreal. It just
seemed to me that if I didn't get away I wouldn't be
doing my job well. I kept thinking to myself, 'Well, this
is certainly an experience. I am going to have some-
thing to write labout.* "

Don't miss this story. Go to the nearest newsstand
today and get a copy of the May METROPOLITAN. It is
sure to be sold out within a few days, and as the June num-
ber is now on our presses it will be impossible for us to
print any more copies.

^Ask any Newsdealer for the May

METROPOLITAN
"The Livest Magazine in America"

ALL NEWSSTANDS OUT TODAY 15 CENTS

SALESMEN
Advise in your application bow mucr
Department, MEIROPOL1TAN W

•

subscriptions for the METRO-
1 proposition. Something new.

to the work. Address: Sales
;th Avenue, New York.
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PENROSEAITACKS

And;; Expresses Sympathy
for Huerta—He! Calls the
Mexicans a Naked and

^Helpless People.

~:Wnihineton. April 22.—The action ot
the American government in the Mexi-
can- »ltu»tion has been such as to in-
Ylte the contempt of the civilized world
lor the state department and the ex-
•cntlve office, according to a statement
ft Senator Penrose on'tue floor of the
senate, when that booy convened to-
day. " ' • ' ":. . " .

Democratic senators clamored to de-
fend the president and the adminis-
tration's course. Senator Heed charac-

> terizing Senator Penrose's statement as

cheap": demagogy, aid Senator Shafratk
as something ot which he should. Be
ashamed. . '~' ' • . . - . ' - '•" '

Senator Penrose's statement arose
out iot Senator' Reed's criticism • of-hfs-
"sneering" at the!-offer-ot SpanisU war
veterans in Colorado to enlist for serv-
ice in Mlexieo. ,-•• * - •;' . .

"I expected cheap political capital
to oe made out of this wicked and un-
necessary warfare on. a. defenseless;
people," said Senator Penrpae. ..-'. '

"For months American, citizens /.were
murdered in Mexico and their property
despoiled without -the least attention
being jiaid to it by this government.
I doubt whether tner? has been such
a contemptuous liidiSerenee manifest-
ed toward the interests of its own citi-
zens in the history of the world.
' "And now with the Bumvof fifteen

battleships trained on a defenseless
city, shooting at a naked and helpless
people, ire have the senator from Mis-
fouri appearing before the senate with
this show of mock heroism. , f"The patriotism of the volunteers
from Colorado would stanA a, better
test than that 'Of the senator from
Pennsvlvania," retorted Senator Reed,

ISStor Shafroth declared ..Senior
Penrose should be ashamed of the In-
c6ns™!ence of voting- for the resolutoon
justifyins the president's course and
then within ten hours criticising the
^ThrSenate^adjburned at 1:55 until
noon tomorrow. .
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LABOR
Many Men and
Killed Wednesday in the
Battles Between Troops
and the; Strikers.
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The style we illustrate above is one
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Washington;'
terribly sorry," declared
Wilson today -when nejes of the fight-
ing at Vera Cruz reached him. He
had hoped, tiiat. the-city^ Anight he oc-
cupied by American, marines without
loss of life. , •' , . :.

' A His Be»d Bowed. . - '. •
As the president came to his office
a1 head was bowed and his face was
study in deep feeling1. He has de-

termined, however, there shall be. no
backward; step. He is trying to avert
war and prevent further bloodshed,
but-he realizes that the'American peo-
ple want to see the dignity of their
flag upheld. •

Passage of the resolution In con-
gress has,given the.president the feel-
ing that he, is justified in'proceeding
with aggressive steps, .-but he wants
to ,.have the full effect of the seizure
of Vera. Cruz impressed upon Huerta
in the hope that he may be brought
to terms ; without plunging further
into arraea conflict.

To Parent* of tlie Killed.
Letters expressing the profound sor-

row of President Wilson and Secretary
Daniels ut the death of the four sailors
and. marines • at Vera Cruz yesterday
were dispatched today by the secretary
wf the navy to the parents of the men*
Mr. DanJelH wrote to each:.

'"This morning's • dispatches 'from
Vera Cruz, conveying the distressing
news that your son was in the -flrsl
Line to give his life for.his country^ s
dens all America as the tragedy brings
gloom into your home.

"My feeling and the feeling
president to you in this sad hour was
e:rpressed by ..President Lincoln when,
on November 21, 1SC4, he wrote to Mrs
Bixtay, of Boston, whose five sons gave

" •!:• lives fighting. under the Ameri-
can flag-: J .

'I feel h'ow weak and fruitless
must '. be any words, of mine which
should attempt to beguile you from a
less so overwhelming. But 1 cannot
jrefrain from tendering to you the con-
solation that may be found in the
thanks of the republic they died to
save. I pray that bur Heavenly
father .may .assuafre the anguish of
your bereavement and leave you only
the cherished memory of the loved and
l(*st and the solemn pride that must J>
yours to have laid so costly a sacrifice
upon "the altar of ''freedom,' "*'

ALL COLORADO TROOPS
ORDERED TO THE SCENE]

STOP sins IF
Take Buchu Mixed With Juni-

per If Your Back Hurts or
Bladder Troubles You.

Reported That the Strikers
Sealed Up Mine in Which S
Several \ Persons "Had
Taken Refuge and Then
Applied the Torch.

Washington, April SS^That General
Huerta. deliberately, planned' the arrest
of; American ; bluejackets at Tampieiv
and other offenaea^against the "United
States with a yiew^to bringing on'»rm-
ed intervention, and uniting all the
Mexican factions behind. him was,- the
substance, of a, letter'received by a high
government offlcial today: from an. au-
thor! taOye^ source in Mexico City.
', " ;' \ SJtot' mt Americpii 8mO*rm*a " ' - ,

Galyeston, Texas, s April 22»—Amerl-
ican sailors were fired upon by a. Mexi-
can gunboat at Tampico on two or
three different"" occasions; and once
German and English, sailors weire fired
upon, according to Chief Engineer
Murray;-;of. the- steamer * -Herbert G.

" :h arrived here

Murray said he had seen the Mexican
gunboat :Vera Cruz take ?"pot shots" at
cutters flying the United States flag.
He sa,id-. on one .occasion cutters from
an, American man-of-war and from
German and English boats went ashore
without;their flags flying, their.occu-
pants landing and starting . afoot to-

_ „ . »i_n'- •>•> fvfrv ' ward the village of Dona Cecelia. The
Denver. Colo., .April 22—-Everv (Vera Cruz dropped a shell near them,

branch of service in the Colorado na- Oc0apants of.all three boats tnen hur-

"DEATH TO GRINGOS"
UT THE MEXICANS

Pass, Texan, April S2.—.Piedras
, opposite - Eagle Pass,, was

evacuated by tfce -, federal garrison
«arlyr;tod»y after a, nlsftt of wild ^ex-
cttetnent -This mormnsc more than
two: thousand refugees cam? "to the
American side of the" Bio Grande for
protection. " . • '• * v " "'.

.General G-naja.rdo's forces are now
camped at Fuentes, three miles .south
of Fiedras Nesraa. waiting: ;f«r trains
to transport them to Saltillo: - • , • •

All federal, forces ha^e .been ordered

by General Maas to concentrate at S»l-
tillo to "repel the American invasion.
I*aat nisrht when, the people ol-Fiear&s
Negras learned that American marines
Had occupied Vera Cruas, a dozen re-
cruiting: offices were opened and arms
issued to volunteer companies as last
as organized. More than 1.200 volun-
teers, it -was said, enlisted duwnff .the

""' *. - - . _ , - • •
Crowds formed and marched throttgh

the streets, shouting "Death to the
gringos," until the cry became a chant
:in every street. „ '

Excitement became intense arid then
• came the announcement that General
Guajardo was preparing to evacuate
the town. In a few minutes the excite-
ment had died down and the rush for
the American aide of the, river- began.
The new volunteers who had just been
proclaiming their intention of fishtins
the -Americans soon were sending1 their
families $o the American side for pro-
tection- ..:_ __ - _ . _

tional guard tonight at 10:50 o'clocte,
was ordered to entrain for Trinidad at
once. Lieutenant Governor Stephen
R.,Fitzgarrald issued.a call for a ap»-
ciai session of the state legi'slature to
finance the maintenance, of the militia

the strike zone, to meet in Denver
on or before May 4.

Trinidad, Colo.; !&pril 22.—Six mine
Employees' dead and two missing;
three men,' two women and ^ baby re-:

ported to be entombed in a^ldumfng
mine: several mining" camps destroyed
and others riddled with bullets; l̂ess
than two hundred m-ttitianien ^d comV
pany guards confronting an.^army of
striking coal miners estintat«d by
strike leaders at more than four hun-
dred—this was the situation when the
sun set on the third red day in the
southern Colorado labor -war.

The &tet of Dead.
:The .list of dead on the side of the

coal operators as • the result of the
'. as near aa could be esti-

ried back to the water front, where
they hoisted their flags in their' re-
spective'boats and. there was,no more
firing. -

When .• the revolutionists attacked
Tampico a few days ago the Wylie .was
lying in the river in the firing line be-
tween rebel and federal guns, ~ with
steam out. She cut loose, drifting
out of danger, One of her lifeboats
shows'the marks of bullets. Drifting
downstream, the ~ Wylie passed several
barges upon which women and children
had taken refuge. The Wylie's crew
took the refugees aboard. '

No.-man or woman • wbo eats-sweeta
or sugar or candy regularly can make
a, mistake by flushing the Jcidneye with
Buchu mixed -with Juniper, says a. well- j
known authority. '," : i

When .the urine becomes cloudy, tiie
bladder-, irritated;' when you. -bJg,ve an
unusual flow ofv urine, scaldtQKV drib-,
blinaf, BtralnJngr or too frequfen* -pass-
age from the-bladder—youri"head and
back aches—your ankles or eyelids are
swollen^ spo.ta before ->• the eyes, leg
cramps, shortness of breath, sleepless-
ness, and despondency,- dizzy spells, and
if .weather is bad you have rheumatism,
try the following: Get from any reli-
able druggist a 14-oz. bottle of Stuart's
Buchu and Juniper Compound.' Take a
spoonful after meals. Drink:' plenty
of water. Better drop the use .of su-
g-ar and sweets. |n a day or so .your
kidneys will act fine and natural. Stu-
a-rt's Buchu mjxed and compounded
with Juniper has been used - for years
to clean out impurities from the kid-
neys and' bladder, also to neutralize the
uric acids in the blood and urine so it
no longer. irritates, thus ending all
kidney and bladder weakness, and cur-
jug- Diabetes. Stuart's Buchu and Ju-
niper Is a> fine kidney and'bladder reg-
ulatoj" and has helped thousands of
sufferers when most everysbther medi-
cine failed to help or cure.—(adv.)

THE STYLES IN STRAW?
You're safe to dpn a straw toda,y witliout offending fashion. Time's -

tip for.winter's bluffs and straw hat fashions are supreme^
Choosing the right one is the only matter left unattended^ to—you 11

be getting about that at once. \ . " - . . - • • ) ' .,
Our full spring exhibit offers the widest .scope for selection of the

style that suits you best/ . • '••'" . • •
Newest ibraids and shapes .Avith all" the quality, coinfort and style the

JiTTSE label entitles"ybu to expect—and that's a great'deal. '•;- : ,
All crowns are tall—^some taper in shape. Bidms'are narrow,^droop-

ing slightly in-soft braids, 'and -in some of the rough strawsr—-.; . " :

Bangkoks, Leghorns,
Mi/ans and Panamas
Sennits and Rough Straws

. . - Get your pick of these—

GEO. MUSE CLOTHING CO.

NEWSPAPER!

day's
mated, Was:' •

William Waddell, superintendent of
the Empire mine of the Southwestern
Fuel company. . . ..- ..
s. John Church, engineer of th« Empire
mine.

Unidentified miner killed at Empire.
David Donovan, carpenter at the

Delagua mine of the Viet or-Am eric an
Fuel company.

, Fred Dougherty, guard at Delagua,
found dead in the hills late today.

Carl Johnson, employed, at Delagua-
Felix Gonzales and Joe 'Chavez,

guards at Delagua, still are missing,
and were supposed to be dead some-
where in the hjlla above Hastings
canon. . ' ,

A persistent but unconfirmed. report
had it that J. W. Siple, manager of
the Empire and Southwestern mines of
the Southwestern Fuel company, with
two -women, a baby and two men, had
been Tsealefl-in the Empire.mine, which
then had been set on fire by strikers.*

One Striker Killed.
Strike leaders tonight asserted th-at

nly one of their fighting men had
een killed during the day's battle and
hat two had been reported, wo-iimled.

According to reports, .received by
the ikilttacy authorities,, Ahe- figrhting
at Aguilar, which followed that^at Del-

irua, was participated in by the - sanre
>dy of strikers. '
The firing at Delagua began soon

after daybreak,, with a clash between
fifteen' guards and a large body of
miners. This figtfit occurred in the hills

mile or two from the cam-P, wtoere
he guards'are declared to-have g-one
;o meet the approaching strikers.
There was hot flg-htlng- at cJose range
'or a few minutes and then the guards

retreated, toward the camp, the pur-
suing ' strikers at their, heels. The
trfkers reached the crest of the canon

directly afoove. the camp, then rushed
for the mine buildings.

Dynamite Was Tfoed.
Mine company reports declared that

n this rush dynamite was exploded by
:he attacking party. .
A party of militiamen, hastily sent

!rom -Ludlow in steel car^ reinforced
he guards and after heavy fighting

the strikers , "were driven back.
Shortly afterward a party of .strikers

appeared in the Aguilar district, sepa-
rated from the Hastings-Delagua can-
on by a high range of hills. The as-
sailants, of Delagrua in the meantime
tad vanished .in the direction of Agui-
ar- The attacks on the Aguilar mines
followed. ' .„

Trinidad was a scene of tense excite-
ment tonight. The saloons should be
closed by order of the city council, but
hrongs of men stilL- congregated on

the streets. Labor headquarters were
amiiied with strikers, mostly aliens,

and the crowd overflowed the side-
walks* '- / ' •• '

Many women and children from the
Ludlow tent colony were in Trinidad I
cared for by union sympathizers.

Throughout ,the day steady streams
of strikers passed - in and out of the
morgue. where lay the bodies r-f,, sev-
eral victims of the Ludlow bc."- îe.-

The bodies of eleven cMId-ren, two
ivomen and one "man -were found la.te
:oday in and about the ruins of the
Juaiow tent colony by* a searching
party-sent out from here by the Ameri-
can. Red Cross society. .The bodies are
being brought to Trinidad.

Hint of ;Cfvf I War. : .
Washington, Apjrtl 22.-^Labor trou-

bles in the c«al fields of southern
Colorado and the clash, between strik-
ers and militia at Ludlow, Cplo.i to-
lay, called forth comment in both, sen-
ate an'd" house. '

"I fear," said Senator Thomas, "that
the keen desire,of young Americans to
go 'to war before many 'months will
find satisfaction, and unless society
finds.some way of -putting .down" the
troubles between capital • and labor,
Mexico will -notk be the ,onJy country
torn by internal warfare/* - " , .
*" ,In the house. Chairman Foster, of
the house committee, which Investigated
the-Colorado .coal strike, told , of con-
ditions in the strike zone. Representa-
tive Seldomridge,' of Colorado, • said
that conditions were intolerable. He
charged that because of .financial con-
ditions of the state, Governor Ammons,
-was unable to put the militia in ^the
field, !*untH' he consults- the bankers,
and clearing-houses ,to. get;funds." *.

WILSON ASKS $500,000
TO ASSIST AMERICANS

Washington, April : 2&^—President
Wilson today sent, to congress a mes-
sage asking for an immediate appro-
priation of $500,000 to be-used to "bring
Americans now in .Mexico;back to their
homes in the United States, The mes-
sage was referred to the .appropria-
tions committee. ,.' V '•••.„-

.The message follows: ,•-'
"In. ,vjew of "the exigency created by

the existing situation in the republic
of-Mexico, I recommend the~ immediate
passage by th*/ congress of an act ap-
propriating *SOO,0»0. or so much there-
of as may be necessary, to &e placed
at the dlBpoaal ^of thre president, for
the, purpose of : ptoyidinjr means to
bring to tfafeir homes .in 'th'e United
States' American citizens now1 lit Mex-
ico^' • . .--r,:' - ' - " - . r - r ; - ^ ^ - . , -

;I Ater the/ Jfe-jae- ^voted the .
<without *-•*-**- •• - ' • - - - -•

MARSHALL DEFENDS
COURSE OF WILSON

.Jacksonville, Fla., April 22.—Outlin-
.ne and-approving,the course of PresV
dent Wilson in the present crisis with
Mexico, '•'• Vice President Marshall to-
night addressed the Jacksonville
Board of Trade: ' . .

The attitude of the United States,
said he,, was one of reprisal, not of war.
The- vice-president likened it'to'the ac-
tion ofv a big man taking the hat of
a much smaller individual as a penalty
for some offense of the latter.-

"When any foreign power,, real or de
facto, interferes with . the flag\ there
should be action," said he and tho au-
dience loudly applauded.

"I w.ouJd spend, if necessary, evary
American dollar .to save a^ human life,
if such was necessary, but X would not
spend a single American life- for all
the American dollars that are Invested
in Mexico/1

Vice President Marshall stopped here
en route to Fort Myers, Fla., where he
wilj attend the meeting of the Florida
State Press association. He is accom-
panied by Mrs. Marshall. -• '

STYLISH HATS.
Genuine - Hemp, 32 and.-93 -values, at $1,

We clean or color Aigrettes, ~ Plumes and
Paradise.

S. Fry* MUUnery Co., 30 W. Mitchell St.
sIcst Spot on m. Bnsy Street.

•Ik 3DC •JL.

Y01TVE. heered .of full meas-
ure an* brunmin' over?
Well th' 2 ozl tin

of VELVET is full
measure anVth* cou-
pon in it is jes' thf

brintniin' over. •

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking- Tobacco.",
_Full weight 2 oz. tins, lOc.

JL. Jim IDC -IL. Jim

I Knowledge and Integrity |
5 . are tyro things ifc'at must enter into the optical business. =
= Combining these two with high-grade workmanship, =
5 ' careful attention, honest dealings, and the grinding of the =
= ' greater portion of prescriptions written for glasses by S
S —'* our better oculists, has fully demonstrated the fact that =
S there is something indescribable about the way in which S
fsj we1 conduct our business that few opticians have been =
H able to understand. We know when glasses are suited "--=
= to your eyes, and if you need the service of an oculist we =
= will so advise, but positively will not accept your money. =
S without satisfaction from us. Just ask anybody if this S
S. . is true. , S

| Walter Ballard Optical Co. |
| 85 Peachtree-Street, ATLANTA §

Chamberliii-jQhflson-DtiBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

TheDiew Piano Store Has Its
Will You WewraRed Carnation With Us?

"Opening
Recital
; 3:30 p.m.

Miss Marguerite Stil well
Pianist

Mme. Sybil Owen Hartley
, Soloist
Barcarolle . . . . ,. . Godard,

Miss Marguerite Stilwell
One Pine Day—"Madame

Butterfly" . . .,. . • Puccini
Mme. Sybil Owen Hartley

Nachstucke Noi.:4 . Schumann
. Miss, Marguerite Stilwell

^'Ico'g T^cjaarrt—*'T /ili«=»r»_ •Lohen-
'grin" . . . . . . . . . Wagner
Mme. Sybil Owen Hartley '

Impromptu—Fantasie : Chopin
Miss Marguerite Stilwell,

Ballatella—"Pagliacci" .
, . ; . . . . . . . Leoncavallo
.Mme. Sybil Owen Hartley

T-lie months of planning- and studying,
jjprhaps of dreaming, are over.

The Piano Store is a realization!
Today and hereafter it is . at your

service. ' ,_ ,:
Such is the under-

very reason for its existence.
It marks the beginning, in the South,

of: selling Pianos in a, department storey
• although it is a well established business
in the North and East.

." We. shall make it easy for the people of
this vicinity to buy pianos! V '

Simple, straightforward methods!
Chamberlin - Johnson - DuBpse v Co.

methods applied to the piano business!
vBeing but one of many departments of

a big store we can effect-economies that
the exclusive piano store cannot. Our
;seHirlg costs -will be lower. ' %

Treating pianos as We do all other
merchandise, we can afford to sell them
on a smaller margin of profit.

And they will be sold, on convenient
terms as can be arranged" with the man-
ager <pf the department, J. B. Cleveland.'

All of which tends to make pianos, easier for you to buy.
Today, then, the opening^ with a; splendid array of

Starr The Richmond
The Tray^r The Remington
Piianps and ftayerTPianos

'And yon are cordially• invited to attend 1 " "

A Red Carnation as a Souvenir to Alt Who Go
to the. Piano Department During the Day

; : , . ; - ; . - • ' . . « ' ' " ' • . .'. -:'Second Floor. Attaining the Suit Section

=DuBose Co.
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'MANAGER C. F. REDDEN
ADDRESSES DEALERS

L.«n«ral **a.lta Manacer C F Redden
and. Dl.trtet Manager C H. Booth, O*
th<* Maxwell Mt>t£>r company "were the
hone* of an <-iyoyat>Ie dinner to the
Wajc»«ll dealers in GeorsU at the Ann-
ley hot*) Tuesday jusrht. An intereit-
tn« feature of the eyeninK wan the ex-*
hlbltlon of Tiovtnjr pictures iff the Max-
weH-factor> Mr Redden made an op-
timHrtic address.

Indigestion --
Rheumatism

\>
The teetbrmay be the
cause of either or both
these complaints with-
out your knowing it.

Do you have your
teeth examined regu-
larly? Neglect is dan-
gerous.

MEMBERS OF W. C. T. U.
ASKING- CLEMENCY

ROR JIM CANTRELL
Gainesville, ea_ April 22—(Special >

As the time draws near for tho execu-
tion on Friday of Jim Cantrell, acces-
sory before the fact in the murder of
Arthur Hawkins, a prominent planter

make these ex-
aminations without
charge.

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
^WhitehallSt.

Lady Attending Phone M. 17O8,

Crown and
Bridge \Vork

south Georgia, asking tfliat a. commu-
tation to life sentence be given Jim
Cazztrell and his y-ouaarer brother, Jsar-
tow Cantrell. who did the hilling;

The Woman a Christian Temperance
union has taken, the matter up and
large petitions are today being cir-
culated to be carried before Governor
Slaton at an early hour Thursday

Public sentiment throu^ibout the.
county is for a. commutation to life
sentence, owing to the fact that Mrs.
Hawkins, who was convicted last July
as accessory before the fact, is serv-

ig a life sentence at the state farm.
Should the governor not commute the.

sentence of Jim Cantrell the commit-
tee will then ask that a fourth reprieve
be granted Wm that he may be exe-
cuted at the time fixed by Judge Jones
for thf execution of the punctual in
the case, Barlow .Caoti-ell

DAVIS TAKES CHARGE
OF'COLUMBIA THEATER

Gene C Davis has taken over the
management of the Columbia theater,
and the playhouse will open its doors
Monda>, iprll 27, with refined bur-
lesque A new company of twenty play-
ers has been engaged

ELEVEN MEN TO TRY
/CHIEF D. C. CAMPBELL,

ON MUR&ER CHARGE
Pelham. *•».. April 32 —(Special )—

The trial of tb* case against CMlef of
Police D C Campbell charged with
murder in the killlur of" John Hart-ell,
wag taken up in Mitchell superior
court this mornins" Almost "the entire
day was consumed in securinff a jury
About 100 talesmen were summoned
before the twelve men to try the case
were secured. One of the lOrora was
taken out of the box for having ex-
pressed an opinion and, by agreement,
Che case will be tried with eleien.

When the work of getting the jury
was completed, the taking: of testimony
began About sixty witnesses for the
state and defense were sworn in. The
first witness called was C C West

The case is attracting lance crowds,
and at times every seat In the court-
house was taken and the aisles and
windows were filled Both sides have
able counsel and every point of the
case will be stubbornly contested

SIGMA CHAPTER TO HOLD
ANNUAL BANQUET FRIDAY

ma chapter, one of the largest
branches of the Phi Obi fraternity of
the Atlanta Me&cal college, /will hold
Its anual banquet at 3 o clock Friday
night in the Hotel Wlnecoff An elab-
orate menu has bean prepared, and a
program of entertainment hats alfeo
been arranged, Speeches wilt be made
toy various members Covers wiU pe,
laid for 10Q guests

Are Your Hands Tied?
by * chronic disease common to woman-
kind? Yon feel doll—hcadacWey? Back-
ache, pains here and there-—digxuneea or
perhaps hot flashes? There's nothing- yon
can accomplish—nothing you can enjoy!
There's no good reason f«r it—because
yon can find permanent relief in

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription

Mrs- Fannie H. Brent, of Bryant, Nelson Co, Va,. writes: "I believ* 1 had
every pain and ac^e a woman could have, my back was weak, and I suffered with
nervousness and could not sleep at night Suffered with soreness m my right
hip, and every month would bare spells and have to stay in bed. I have tsksn
eight bottles of your 'Favorite Prescription' and one fin! of your 'Pleasant Pe]let»,
Can now do my work for six in family, and feel like a new woman. I think
it is the beet medicine in thft world for women, I recommend it to all my
and many of them have b«n greatly .benefited by it

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company

%o. 26 \V. Alabama St. Phone M. 4355.

a. specialty ot tmtrvi»tft •t»r-
Ine and packing; household .roods.

FOR TAX RECEIVER
of Fulton County
W. F. WESLEY

Deputy C. W. Ferguson
The only candidate running on

the salary system

ASTHMA
litey Fever, Bronchitis,

>£roup of Cough
RELIEVED IIVSIANTiyy BY THE

Gouaux Remedies
A liberal sample sent on upll
cation. Write today Belief al>-

;sol«tel-v guaranteed.
ESTATE OK f. GOtTAKX. Dtpt.

Hoama> La,
For sale at JACOBS PHARMA-
CY CO S 11 stores Free sam
pies at Wain store S-.S Marietta
stt eet.

Dr. MERCK'S PLEASAWT PEMJETS
Relieve Uvcr/ntot

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mabie & Company

s

Tailors of Exclusively Fine Garment*

Fifth Avenue, New York
?

Will establish a branch in Atlanta/

Mr. Mabie, representing hilfirm,is

^^now in city, arranging the neces-

.—^sary details, s

Face to Face Courtesy
I^OOD telephone service depends largely upon mutual court-

esy. The telephone is more useful to those who talk as if
face to face, for civility removes difficulties and facilitates the
promptest possible connections. "

As in other intercourse,̂  often happens that two or more
people wish to talk with the same person at the same time.
Without courtesy confusion is inevitable, and the confusion is
greater when the people can not see each other.'

The operators must be patient and polite under all circum-
stances, but they will do better work if they meet patience
and politeness on the part of telephone users.
-. The Bell Telephone service enters intimately into the social
and business life of each individual. The best results come
through the practice of mutual courtesy!

x SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Orleans ha* fce«n overlooked.
Cotoifel Fred JL Faxon headed the

Atlanta boosters \n corralling: the vis-
tors for the chamber of commerce
Colonel Faxon recruited every availa*
tie member of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce, and mustered Into service
as many automobiles a$ could be b,eg~
Sed.tjorrowed or sequestered In the
wee small hours, while the milkmen awfl
Butchers were were still jrubtoingr sleep
froni their eyes, the AUantana be-
sieged the Chicago special, and made
the pasBenstra prisoners. Colonel
Pa-xcm marshalled his forces* admira-
bly

f*ue*ta at Luchepn-
At noon the Chicasoans were the

guests of the Atlanta Chamber o£ Com-
merce at the Capital City olub In the
absence of President Mell Wilkinson.
Colonel Paxon presided as tbaatmaater
Toasts were proposed to "Chicago, the
Atlanta of the Southwest,'* and to
•Atlanta, the Chicago of the South'
And thei e Were other speeches Colo-
nel Faxon originated the Idea of sit-
ting an Atlanta man between two vis-
itors, and after each course the At-
lanta men moved UP and thus every
Atlanta man at the luncheon became
acquainted with the entire Chicago del-
egation, and vice versa.

Chicago visitors were at the nmti-
neee, at the country clubs, spinning?
o\ er fine co-qnty roads, admii mgr his-
toric spots in and about the city, d«r-
us the afternoon and just aft the par-

CHICAGO BOOSTERS
IN mm FOR DAY

Visitor* Do Their Best While
Here to Learn Secret of

Atlanta Spirit.

Folks in the north, the east and the
west have never been able to figure
out jast Sow things are done in At-
lanta "Atlanta Spirit' has been an
enigma sou'westerners have never been
able to understand, so in order to
fathom th« mystery, thirty representa-
tives at tbe Chicago Chamber of Com-
merce dropped Into Atlanta In a spe-
cial train Wednesday mornins and re-
mained here until midnight.

And when the special was pulling
our of the Terminal station nosing to-
ward Montgomery, Frank Adams
ititchell, acting as spokesman for the
party, yelled out to reporters*

tfe'v« learned the Atlanta spirit,
but confound' It We failed to learn the
secret of- Atlanta's achievement,"

Spirits of Atlanta)
Bnt the Windy City boosters were not

Ions in finding out that Atlanta a
business man, merchants, bankers and
professional men, representing the At-
lanta Chamber of. Commerce, are "the
spirits" of Atlanta

The Chicago delegation, is headed by
Hubert F. Stiller It Is, perhaps, mak-
ing the most unique journey- ever
planned by a commercial organization
The purpose of the trip as explained
by Edward B. Gore, is to get ac-
quainted with the south *

The Itinerary includes Chicago,
where the party started from at 10 30
p m, on Sunday, April 12, Louisville,
Lexington. Chattanooga, KnoxviUe,
AsheviHo. Winstoii-Salem, Greensboro,
Charlotte, Columbia. Charleston Au-
~ .sta. Savannah, Jacksonville, Afacon.

Atlanta, Montgomery, Mo-
th e

68
bU<

was about to di&band and return, to
•ge ,

the Advance Motion Picture _cotn-
the special George L Cox, represent-

pa;ny declared that ho had found the1 Atlanta spirit' artd explained that he
had it bottled up In his mov4e camera,
on 5QO feet of film He would not tell
what he found, but promised, to show it
to the world.

Chlcafffv Party P*rj»o*nel.
The following gentlemen weie in the

Ihicagro party
Bdw ard Andrew NftsH* Wright Grain

tompitny, representative Chicago twoM or
Herbeijl 3w»wW -Western TJtito*i*"F'eI«grr«.ph

ompi&y representative public utility,
^*f-fiioy DoA-len, Carson-Price Scott & Co,,
representative wholesale dry roods

John "W Campbell credit clearing bouse,
representative raerofcntU* agency

Gborge L Cox and awimlant, Advance
Motion Picture company, representatives
motion photography

'William R Dawes. Central Trust Com-
pany of Illinois representative banking1

)J S Dicikeriron, University of Chicago
representative educatipn

A G Francis^ Chicago Telephone campa-
ny re present ativft public utility

Glenn FranU. Northwestern university
r«t>r*s0nt*tlv» education

Edward E Oora Barrow Wade Guthrle
Go representative public accountant

John TT Hagey, First National 'banfc
hicttgo reprepentative banking
Hugo Hartman, th« Hartmatu Tr«nfc com--

pany manufacturers Hftrtuian wardrobe
trunka

W Houser Barnea-Croaby company
designers, engravers and publishers

TJS, A Lookwood Yate &. T»*We Manu-
facturing Co lochs ana buHdera* hard^

John pXMnnn.. Morris Mann & Boiley
dry goods »p«cia|tl«»-

K J McKay* Fort Dearborn National
bank, representative banklhjf

H F MIHer Chicago Annotation of Com-
merce representative business nrnnaarcr

Frank A MHohell Credit Waterproofing
CGtmpany waterproofing m»t*rJaL.

B H Hbrrla commercial agent South-
errr railway _ „

William B MOBS, -BJoss Bastlan *:
schmlsf attorneys

Clarjc 0 Osborn C D Osborn & Co
glove manufacturer

Nell SatteElee and assistant office press
representative

John TE> Shoop board of education, as-
sistant BunoHntendent of schools.

S M Stein a*SM«in & Co Paris garters
w H. Walker M D physician
F W Wldmer, Joeeph T Ryeraon &. Son

iron and steel . ..K t. Jameson the Chlc«£o Association
of Commerce, secretary

The special hosts of th? visitors were
W A WimblPh F M Inman P S. Ark

wright Albert Howell, Jr, WUIU E
J rr Boblnson, H t: Cboate, .
Nunually C T Nuonaliy, S C DlnkJi
Robert F Maddox K H Ini^O-rt, M 1* Br
tain. E, C 43fclUvway PranciiTE Kam»er, J
R A, Ho*beon ThomM Egleston K. G. Matbe-
son B M Grant, Jd«ll B Wilkinson, Fred-
eric J Paxon. ,J H Niiunally, Thomas S>
Meador David Woodward John 8 Ow»ns>
"Vfc J DaviR, 3 A Kyaor, C P Byrd, fit. "W
Hanson W A Parker* J J X>laosw*y, R.
K o Donnelly, Beaumont Dfevteon. John E
Murphy. Henry V? Davis, J T HoHema-o
Walter G Cooper, V. H. KrleipahabTr, R S
Wessei», H. W MlUer. JLynn Fort Harri
son Jone«, H 1? Randolph, W* S Brit-
tain Itloyd PJU-ku*- 6t JShno MaMengaie
J Lcn Bames, -Walter Rich Jacob W.
Patterson, W Ht White Jr L J Daniel
John Morrld Sr, Wilmer i, Moore, Charles
A Wickerabam V K. Glenn, A F Oilee,
Ivan ID AUen and H G Hustings.

ATLANTANS TO ATTEND
1 METHODIST MEETING

Atlanta la well represented lit the an-
nual meeting- of t&e bowd of mtoslpna
o f t h e Southern Methodiit church,
which In m session .at Kakhvtlle TeDD.
Blihop W A. CanaTer, Mrs. L,uke~G
Johnson ana Miss Daisy Davlea, of At-
lanta, paving left for the meeting Tnea-
*^5lrtS? J C Kilgo, of North Carolina,
who haa been preaching at the Metn-
odist revival meeting* in Atlanta, and-
Ur -3 JB. I>ickey, president of JBniory
college, have al»o gone to Nathville.

SACRED CONCERT SUNDAY
AT THE PIEDMONT HOTEL

manasefnent of the e
has- M-ranged for a special sacr«d

vK Iri th« r-eceptton room of- the
Ttext, Sunday afternoon i f rom * to

e a'clof*. The pcogram will h» ren-.
dered, by a fourteen-piece
under the directonihi'p of
Karl von Lawen?

-
Orchestra
Professor

NOTIGE.
Bffectivt Sunday, April 2t the At-

lanta, Blrm.Bghanv and Atlafittq Rail'
road will <H«eontitaW between ---.-.
and Jtanchsster train No 15. leaving
Cordele *,13 4 m arrljing Mancheiter

, 9 45 a. m~ iMd train No. It bstweVn
Mancheater and Coriele, -leavlne Han-

I Chester at * J* P «". Mrtvinif Cordelei ^_ "-J»»e Irunjl will continue
etwent Roairoke. M*«-
tlante. If W cr *
zer Amtgt I MI

troperation
frhwter «nd J
CaBjutaJ XrJtMH

GOVERNOR SPEAKS
AT DRAINAGE MEET

Urges Necessity of Reclaim-
ing Waste Irand in South*
Clark-Williams Drainage
Bill Praised.

Savannah, Ga., Ajwll 32 —(Special )—
With twenty-two states repre»entea
and several hundred wople tn attend-
ance, the fourth National Drainage
congress convened at -the Guarda' hall
tfci* znornini?. In th.e absence of a
number of national officials who were
on the -program for addresses, the open-
ing session was cut short. *

Governor John 3& Slaton made the
principal address .He welcomed the
visitors on behalf- of the state. Gov-
ernor Slaton asserted that Georgia has
a vital Interest In toe subject, mention-
ing one swamp in the state alone con-
tains 2500,000 acres The state is in-
terested in drainage, he said because
of its economic advantages, and also
because of the boon to healtihr •which
it is The Icing of disease, malaria, can;
be prevented to a large .degree by
draining {he lowlands and swamps

Idntft Reeded tor Ctttto*.
The jrovernor declared that .steps

must be talcen to reclaim all waete
land If the south Is to continue as the
great cotton producing section of the
•world •

"The south ' he said, "now has a mo-
nopoly on the production of tthls sta-
ple England ia gro^v ing restive under
this monopoly and is seeking" to es-
cape from the control of the south
^e must be up agd doing."

Governor Slaton provoked applause
when he announced that he had wired
to a New York daily which had tele-
graphed him to know the condition of
the Georgia national guard, tftiat the
entire organization stood ready to re-
spond to the call of duty

Edmund T Pertains, president of tine
congress, in his response to Governor
Slaton'a address, made a strong plea
for the passage at the Clark-Williams
drainage bill, which is now pending
before congress

"The -west got the reclamation act
passed by hard work," he declared
•gee what it has done in the way ot-
reclaimlng arid landa by irrigation
The drainage'bill will do for the south
what the irrigation bill has done for
tho west. We must demand its pass-
age That ia the only way to accom-
plish our purpose"

Watson Sotmdn Keynote.
The principal feature of tonight's

session was an address by Colonel B J
Watson commissioner of agriculture of
South Carolina and chairman of the
committee on federal action of the
congress, who spoke on The Demote
of tihe Fourth National X>ra!nage Con-
gress ' .He read a message from Pres-
ident Wilson voicing his deep Interest
in drainage

Governor Slaton left tonight for At-
lanta He announced that his race
Cor the senate was. Progressing satls^-
factorily, and that he would be «atis-
fled if the election were, to be held
tomorrow Commissioner of Agricul-
ture* J £> Price and State Entomolo-
gist X.ee Worsharo are here attending
the congress

_ —y^"" —-
FATffER£EtL$ TREE

OW'TOP OF HIS SON
AND BOY IS KILLED

, <3a , April 22 — CSpecial )—
Robert, the ll-year-oda son of Kclon
Jones, a farmer living near Sale City
fifteen, miles east of Felham in this
county, was instantlv KUled~this even

s by a falling tree
Mr Jones and his son "Were wo\rk-

igr in th« field and the father cut a
tree down which had caught on flre
When he thought the tr«e was about
ready to fall he Sent his soij to get a

which they had in the field irfth
out of the way. when a sudden

pun! of wind caused the tree to fall
The boy was caught under the trunk
and ^yas terribly manglec) The father
is almost prostrated over the fatal

Franking Privilege Abu**.
Washington, April 23— Correction of

the abuse of the congressional frank-
ing privilege was proposed in identical
bills introduced in the senate and
tiouse today by \ the chairman of the
committees on printing; The legisla-
tion proposes changes in the printing:
laws designed to savfe about $660 OOu
annually and the restriction of the
Congressional Record to a transcript
of speeches made in congress onZi

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE
BY NATIONAL BANKS

Washington, April 2?—Official an-
nouncement was made at the treasury
department today that national baffles,
mempere of the new financial »>«tem
legally- may make loans secured by
real estate, provided such real estate
security is Improved farm land, un-
Inoumbered by a prior lien

Th« property must a* located in the
game (ederal reserve district as the
bank: making1 the loan, the loan must

not exceed 59 -per cent of the motaal ,
value of the ^ropcirty, and for a p«-
riod not longer than live years A»-/
other provision i«r that "Bi« total
such loans b> apt bank tfiuat not ex-
ceed one-fourth of the capital and sur-
plus of the bank " .

Comptroller Williams today sent to
each national bank a letter settintt out
the restrictions under 'which real es-
tate loans may be made and directing
that, to each note secured by farm land,
a certificate be attaxfeed statins the
facts of the transaction by the office!*
making the loan <

"Suref
111 be home—

"That is, I will if it won't majce too much bother
for you. Isn't this the maid's day out?"

"Yes. But that doesn't matter. No trouble at
alL To start with. 111 give you

Campbell's Tomato Soup."
"Finer
"I'll make it as a bisque, or with noodles in it

if you'd rather. I have them handy."
"Great! Do I get two plates-fulir
"All you -want Doesn't that beat dining down

town?"
"Has it skinned a mile! The very thought of

that soup makes me hungry flow."
" "I knew it would fetch you.

Ready at six, sharp. Good-

21 kinds
lOc a can

OUPS
LOOK FOR THE RED-AND-WHITE LAKU

Here we are—the Jx^rd,working TANGO TRIO—
Whom every one surely by this time must know.
We are making a special o£ shirts, for this week—
The soft ones, tb& plain ones, the one with the plait.
We'll do them by hano% or we'll work by machine—
Our boilers and washers will sure get them clean.
The irons and rollers will press them out flat
We please you in other things, why not in thatt
Our aiitos and wagons will come when you call.
We work for the public. Quick service for all.

The Trio Laundry
1 Ivy 1099f

For Evening "Wear
Dress Suits—
Tuxedo Coats—
Waistcoats—
Accessories—
GRAND OPERA—the General Topic—Evening
Dress—Your Thoughts—

Letrthi* Store be your Mecca for Right Things—

Dress Suits —$40—$45—f 5O
Excellent Fabrics—Fine of Fit—
Tuxedo Coats—same material—$25 and $27.SO—
Dress Waistcoats—a beautiful range—*3.5O to »1O
Satin Opera Hats—$8. Grosgrain—*6. Silk $6—
Dress Shoes—$4 to *?
Shirts—the New Thing—Silks—$3.5O and $6.

Fine MusUn—$S °
Finely tucked with soft cuffs-
Dress Shirt*—Stiff a»d Plaited Bosoms—$1.5 O

and $2.
We .carry a complete stock of Dress Gloves—Ties

—Buttons—Handkerchief*—Hosiery, etc.—See attrac-
tive window exhibit—

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
3r-3»Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta. Ga.
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VERA CRUZ QUIETED
BY SHARP SHELLING

Continued From Page One.
inch shells,- firing over the -heads of
the men ashore and show-ins almost
perfect marhmanship.

- The general movement from all the
positions taken yesterday besan in
the direction of the main plaza.
Marines, nnder Lieutenant Colonel
Wendell C. Neville. moved to the
southward alons parallel streets to-
ward the center, while marines com-
manded by Lieutenant Commander
Buchanan, of the Florida, and Lieu-
tenant Commander Arthur B. Keating,
°£ the Arkansas, were ordered from
their positions east of the center to-

, wards the plaza.
The two forces swung forward with

a rush for a distance of three blocks.
SHELLS FROM SHIPS
CLEARED THE ROOFS.

The machine g-un 'and rifle fire was
supplemented by shell fire from the
smaller goina of the Prairie and Ches-
ter. The chips' guns supported the
movement of clearing the roots to the
south and east, occasionally dropping
a shell a few hundred yards in ad-
vance.

Buchana's men. under direct com-
mand of* Lieutenant Guy W. O. Castle",
moved forward to a position one block
directly east of the plaza. Other de-
tachments occupied positions to the
north and west. Both marines and
bluejackets dragged light field pieces,
but. there was littlfe work for them.

There was no organized re^stance,
out from the beginning of the advance
a smart fire came from defenders on
bonsetops -which invariably drew a
merciless fire from the advancing par-
ties. The machine suns sounded their

A Parting Word
Ere you p r e p a r e for the
Grand Opera, the Shriners'
affair, take our tip.

Pull Dress Suits—$18 and
$25.00. Tuxedo Suits, $15.00
and $18.00.

You are NOT to judge by
price; let us prove the wis-
dom of your investment.
We wear 'em? £nd we wear
"'pretty nice Globe Clothes."

Silk Hats and Opera Hats,
$4.50 and $6.00. Full Dress
Shirts, $1.50 and $2.00.
Bows, 50c. White Kid
Grieves, $1.50.

Hello 139 Main, and a man
will bring the outfit.

The Palm Beach Suits are
really splendid, $7.50 and
$10. " With Hats to match
(same cloth), $1.00, and Sox
(same color or white), 25e
lisle, Silk 50c. Belts, too,
that match, 50c.

Where's the man that
wan ts a True Blue Serge
suit's? Head this way, and
don ?t stop until you confront
our Washingtonian mirrors.
They tell the truth about

'fit, and staunch'and tried
Cherry ripened salesmen
"can't tell a lie.77

Blue Serge Suits, $15, $18,
$20.

Lots of thing's we want to
say, but we'll tell you more
—later.
THE GLOBE CLOTHIXG

COMPANY,
. 89 Whitehall St., and

74-76 South Broad St.

An Auto or Cash;
Whichever You Choose

Tbe Constitution offers an auto-
mobile or a cash award for work
done in securing subscriptions to
The Constitution.

Elsewhere details are set forth.
The energetic man or woman,

boy or girl stands a chance of
winning: a handsome automobile of
standard make.

Or if they fall short of one of
these capital prizes, there is the
money award to assure that their
effort shall not have been spent in
vain.

It is an easy matter to get sub-
scrintions Cor The Constitution.

The Constitution is the one morn-
ing daily in the field.

Its prestige is city-wide, section-
wide, nation-wide.

WITH THE MEXICAN WAR
NOW BREAKING THE PEOPLE
WANT A MORNING PAPER WITH
THE TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SUM-
MARY OF NEWS.

THE CONSTITUTION IS THE
ONE PAPER IN THIS VICINITY
THAT FILLS THAT REQUIRE-
MENT.

Do you want an auto?
Do you need money, can you use

money?
Read the conditions elsewhere.
Get in touch with—

Hie CenstiieUoa, foulest Kept.,
ATLANTA, QA. .

j"tap tap" in all quarters, and Amert-
'can sharpshooters, posted at street cor-
ners and other points of vantage, pick-
ed off at •will any man who appeared

j to them acting suspiciously.
J Urgred by Rear Admiral Fletcher tne
icity began returning to its normal civil
|government under its local officials.

The gradual cessation of hostilities
was brought about through notes sent
by Consul "W. W. Canada to the mayor,
the jefe politico or chief federal civilian
official, the chief of police and other
officials, calling upon them for their
co-operation.

The chieC point from, -which the
Mexicans fired was in the central part
of the city. From the Dilligencia ho-

. tel the sharpshooters directed a moat
troublesome fire.

{ Captain "William Rush, commander of
j the battleship Florida, had received or-
[ders not to effect any advance, but to
* hold the positions he had taken yes-
terday.
3,000 MARINES
IN VERA CRUZ.

Captain Rush had under his orders
ashore nearly 3,000 men, while off
shore there was awaiting hi-3 call as
many more as he needed up to 9,000
men. f

Hear Admi ral Fletcher was deter-
mined not to lose more men than abso-
lutely was necessary, and for this rea-
son, in all probability, did not utilizze
the forces under his command ashore
in charges or to advance on the posi-
tions held by the snipers.

The Mexican troops belonging to the
regular establishment had practically
,all left the city and the firing was
carried out by armed citizens and
straggling soldiers and policemen.
Among the citizen element offering op-
position to the American force there
were many prisoners who had been re-
leased by General Gustavo Maas, com-
mander of the federal garrison, before
he evacuated the city. Many of these
criminals inaugurated their liberty by
becoming intoxicated and then forced
a convenient outlet for their enthusi-
asm by joining the fighters on the
housetops.

SHELL HINTS
GIVEN MEXICANS.

As a hint of what might be ex-
pected later, the American force sent
acro-ss the southern part of the city
a few shells from their 3-inch rifled
cannon, and shortly after 7 o'clock
this morning these were followed by
another series of shells. The princi-
pal reason for Rear A-dmiral Fletcher's
hesitation to bombard was that hun-
dreds of non-combatants, including
many women and. children, who had
been unable to get out of the central
ipart of the city, were crowded into
the Dilligencia hotel building, from
which most of the firing was done by
the Mexicans.

Rear Admiral Fletcher's note, sent
to the local officials calling on them to
co-operate with the American officers
in the restoration of order by calling
off sharpshooters and by resuming- the
local government, could not be deliv-
ered.

Julio Franco, the Mexican chosen by
American Consul Canada to be the
bearer of the warning, was unable to
communicate with any of the federal
officials, and only the mayor, Roberto
Diaz, could be located.

Franco, denied admission by Mexi-
cau g-uards stationed at the door.
crawled over the roof of an adjoining
building- into the court ot the Diaz
residence.

Senor I>ias refused to leave his bed-
room, ao Consul Canada's messenger
shouted the contents of Rear Admiral
Fletcher's note to the mayor, and
personally ap-pealed to him tq yield in
order to wave the city from bombard-
ment by the American ships, reminding
him of the grave risk to the families
of Mexicans and others in the city.
WIRES ARE CUT
TO MEXICO CITY.

Communication between the port of
Vera -Cruz and- the federal capital
has been entirely severed, and E. F.
Hundley, superintendent of terminals,
has been unable to ascertain "what has
become of the trains that were on
then- way yesterday from Mexico City
•when the landing of American ma-
rines and blue jackets took place.

The street lighting system failed
early last evening, and the only illu-
mination during: the nig-ht came from
the interior of nouses.

The losses of the Mexicans in yes-
terday's fighting could not be e\ en
roughly calculated this rooming. Much
of the firing by the American marines
and blue jackets was at long ran^e,
and no attempt was made during the
night to approach the center of the
city, in which some determined Mexi-
cans still occupied positions. At dawn
some bodies could be seen l>Jing about
the streets beyond the American lines.

The efforts of Rear Admiral Fletcher
late last night to find some one who
exercised command over the Mexicans
and to suggest that he call off his men
in the interest of humanity were un-
successful. The rear admiral hesi-
tated to shell the city, but the presence
of riflemen hidden behind the copings
of the flat-roofed buildings. Which
formed capital shelter for the defend-
ins sharpshooters, made the use of
artillerv almost imperative to pre-
vent sacrificing' the lives of more
Americans.
HUERTA GENERAL
FLEW VERA CRUZ.

General Gustavo Maas, commander
of the g-arrison at Vera Cruz, left
the city in a carnage at noon yrister-
day. half an hour after the first boat-
load of American marines landed from
the wai ships..

This was stated officially today, and
it was also declared that he had not
been seen or heard front since that
hour,

The commander's family followed
him in another carriage.

It is stated that the Mexican troops
forming: the garrison of Vera Cruz
were turned loose as soon as "it was
seen that the Americans were about to
land and were told to act as they saw-
fit Very few, if any, of their offi-
cers i emained with the Mexican sol-
diers, whose operations were earned
on without anyone to direct, them.
Some of the Mexican troops obtained1 a considerable supply of intoxicants by

' looting two stores. As a result many
of them were in a condition which
made them equally dang-erous to na-
tives and foreigners who came within
their range

Colonel Cerrillo was one of the few
officers who remained with the Mexi-
can troops. He was the commander
of the Nineteenth battalion and was
wounded in one arm early in the fight-

The Mexican troops had one 75-
nu Hi meter gun, which they placed in
position at the corner-of Esteban Mo-
rales and Main streets.
PROCLAMATION
BY FLETCHER.

Admiral Fletcher's proclamation to
the mayor, cliief of police and citizens
of Vera Cruz read:

"It has become necessary for the
naval forces of the United States of
America, now at Vera Cruz, to land
•md assume military control of the
customs wharves of Vera Cruz. Tour
co-operation is requested to preserve
qrder and prevent loss of life. , -

"It is not the intention of the United
States naval forces to Interfere with
the administration of the civil affairs
of Vera Cruz more than is necessary
Cor the purpose of maintaining a con-
dition' of law and order to enforce
such sanitary conditions as are needed
to meet military requirements.

"It is desired that the civil officials
of Vera Cruz shall continue in the
peaceful pursuits of their occupations.

"Under the conditions full protection
will be given to the city by the United
States naval forces.

"It is enjoined upon all inhabitants
and property owners to prevent firing
by individuals from the shelter of
tbeir houses upon United States forces
or upon anyone else, such firing by
irregulars, not members of an organ-
ized military force, is contrary to the
laws of war; if persisted in, it will
call for severe measures."

Chief Clerk—If I am -wanted, I will
be in with the manager.

Latest Acquisition—Tessir. An* it
j ou are not TV'anted, wkere will yer
be?—Sydney Bulletin.

Sixty Thousand Intelligent Men and
Women have Paid $10,800,000
for this Wonderful Book of Facts

WHY?
S IXTY thousand men and women representing all intelligent classes among the rich, well-to-do and people of

moderate means have .testified to the rare value of the new llth edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica by
buying and paying more than Ten Millions of Dollars for this library.
On one hand you find the leading educator of this half of the world, Dr. Charles W. Eliot, President emer-

itus of Harvard University, a man who knows the value of books, a man who can appraise the value of a book
with the same nicety as your expert financier can appraise the value of a bond. The venerable educator recognized
the new Britannica as a book which satisfied him, but also as a book which would be useful to young people. He
therefore purchased two sets for his two sets of grandchildren. "I find them altogether admirable," he says, "and
my grandchildren, who are at the most inquisitive-ages, are of the same opinion." If there had been a more valu-
able book to give to these young people, Dr. Eliot would certainly have given it preference.

On the other hand, we find a farmer who prizes the Encyclopaedia Britannica as a valuable investment to
inform him about the vital facts of scientific farming, and the advance of political thought. Here is a young lawyer
to whom the Encyclopaedia Britannica is a necessity in his calling. Here is a newspaper writer to whom the Ency-
clopaedia Britannica is so important he consciously makes sacrifices in order to own it.

Read What These People Say
We ask you to give these few letters a thoughtful reading.

We ask you to weigh carefully this question—

What Will Ownership of The Encyclopaedia
Britannica Do For You?

No matter what your business or profession may be, somewhere
in these 29 volumes of classified knowledge there is a wealth of in-
formation that you can put to actual use. If you are seriously in-
terested in forging ahead you will charge up the cost of the Ency-
clopaedia Britannica as an investment in success.

If you give_a man a set of books like the Encyclopaedia Bri-
tannica, he will tactfully say something nice about them. His testi-
mony is tinged with the sense of obligation you have thrust upon
him. But if he has put his hand in his pocket and paid for his
books with money that he has earned and saved, anything he says
may be taken as an honest, unbiased opinion.

The letters printed below are the unsolicited words of men and
women who have paid for the privilege of owning the greatest set of
books of all the centuries, the collected, proven knowledge of the
whole life and achievement of mankind as recorded by recognized
authorities.

A Priceless Library
"I am much pleased with this wonderful work, so
"unique in mechanical construction and perfection
"of printing. It is also so satisfactory in the style,
"freshness and completeness of the articles written,
"that I can say you have not overstated a single
"feature in your advertisements of it in the maga-
"zines. To me it is a priceless library."—O. J. King,
Grocer, Lincoln, Neb.

Bought for the Children.
"My object in buying the Encyclopaedia was lo fur-
"nish my children who attend public school with
"the best books of reference obtainable and it has
"been a great help as well as a pleasure to them to
"use it, and with the help they get from it I am
"proud to say they are enabled to do good work in
"all their studies."—H. P. Tobias, Farmer, Browns-
ville, Texas.

Quoted by a Chief Justice
"Possibly it may interest you to know that in an
"opinion of this court which I wrote and filed last
"week in S. v. Nipper on the question of the right to
"flog convicts as a part of the prison discipline, I
"made a long quotation from your excellent article
"on "Prisons" giving due credit for the same, to the
"Britannica.
"We make constant use of your Encyclopaedia and
"find it very helpful."—Walter Clarke, Chief Jus-
tice State of North Carolina, Supreme Court,
Raleigh.

The Most Monumental Work
"Your edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica
"(nth edition) I think the most monumental work
"I have ever known. The best evidence of my en-
"thusiasm is that I have already distributed a dozen
"sets in America as presents among editors and my
"children, not counting my own sets. I can hardly
"conceive a more suitable present to both young
"and old. The work is a liberal education. I want
"to thank you for the intellectual pleasure I enjoyed
"this winter in examiriing this extraordinary pro-
duction."—-Joseph Pulitzer, New York "World."

You Can Afford It
No man or woman of even moderate income need

say, "I can't afford it." The publishers of the En-
cyclopaedia Britannica from the very start have
considered this book to be for all the people, not
for the intellectuals only. And for that reason they
have arranged a system of payment that will meet
the purses of all people.

You can pay cash and get the new Britannica at
the lowest price or you can pay for it in 4, 8 or 12
installments, or

Commended to Newspaper Men
"The last edition o'f the Britannica, in its flexible
"covers and annotated index, is the accomplishment
"of a long cherished desire on my part and its use
"will not only .lighten my labors/ but add to the
"dispatch of them and increase their value to my
"readers. I commend the book to all newspaper
"writers."—Editor, The Evening Times and Cum-
berland Alleganian, Cumberland, Md.

A Factor in Children's Lives
"The new edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica
"is not only more comprehensive and equally au-
"thoritative, but more readable. My own children
"have begun to use it in connection with their
"studies and it promises to become a factor in their
"educational life. I regard it as one of the treasures
"of my library."—J. W. Magruder, Gen. Sec., Fed-
erated Chanties, Baltimore, Md.

Better on American Subjects
"It is the best Encyclopaedia, so far as my knowl-
"edge goes. I have compared a number of articles
"on American subjects with similar articles in (a
"well-known American encyclopaedia) and found
"the Britannica more satisfactory."—Walter E.
Coffin, President, Iowa Loan & Trust Co., Des
Moines, Iowa.

Very Good Articles on Textiles
"The books of the old edition were so heavy and
"bulky that I found it was really no pleasure in read-
ing them at length, whereas the new ones are given
"preference to even current magazines. I subscribe
"for all the leading ones and now read only the most
"noteworthy articles in them, then again revert to
"the new Encyclopaedia.
"I find that the articles on Electricity and Aeronau-
"tics and Flax, Linen,v Jute and Cotton manufac-
ture, in which latter commodities I am particularly
"interested because of my business, are exceptional-
ly good."—W. C. Bowman, Mgr., Linen Thread
Co., Chicago, 111.

Valuable to Banker and Farmer
"I have had occasion to become thoroughly in-
"formed of the value of the work. I do not believe
"that there is any subject of interest or that affects
"human affairs, but what is intelligently treated.
"For the information of the farmer, I desire to say
"that to my great surprise I found that the theory
"of the modern Silo was set forth in this work with
"the same completeness that is set forth in g-ovcrn-
"ment publications upon the subject."—James E.
Ferguson, Temple State Bank, Temple, Texas.

Valuable Summary of Knowledge
of Electricity

" 1 have made useful reference to the Encyclo-
"paedia Britannica in a feyv instances and have
"found the information I was looking for in very
"full and satisfactory form. I have taken occasion
"to read with some care the article on electricity—
"a subject in which I have special interest, and I
"was surprised to find the fullness and completeness
"of the information contained in it. It is in t ruth
"a resume of all that has been and is known on the
"subject of electricity from the coining of the name
"electron to the latest and innumerable applications
"of that force."—R. S. Taylor, Fort Wayne, Ind.

The Article on Japan
"It gives me genuine pleasure to indorse w i t h un-
deserved praise the nth edition of the Encycio-
"paedia Britannica. The comprehensive and satN-
"fying articles on Japan and' Mexico have been
"especially gratifying to my family."—Mrs. Scott
Hopkins, 1177 Filmore St., Topeka, Kansas.

Excellent Maps
"I find the maps the best I have ever encountered
"in English, quite as reliable and much more con-
"venient to use than a German atlas."—W. W.
Cockins, Jr., Ranchman, Meade, Kansas.

You Can Ozvn the Britannica
For a Cash Payment of Only $5.00

and pay the balance in monthly installments of $5.00. Could any offer be more reasonable?
One word more,—on May z8th we are obliged by instructions from the publishers, the Press of the

University of Cambridge, England, to advance the price of the Britannica $29 to $50 per set according to
the style of binding. This is a practical saving for the every day man or woman.

If you wish completer information about this nth edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, sign the
blank below requesting us to send our large handsome Prospectus. This will be mailed you free of cost, or
you are invited to visit our display room at 120 West 32nd Street, ground floor, where you can see these
books in their various bindings.

THE

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
BRITANNICA

Head Office, 128 West 32nd Street, New York

Order To-day
and Save $29 to $50

Order To-day
and receive your set
while we have stock

Application for the Prospectus

Manager. ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA,

120 West 32d Street, New York

Send me by mail the Prospectus of the llth Kdition of
the Encyclopaedia Britannica with particulars of present
prices, bindings, deferred payments, bookcases, etc, \

Name. ....*........<-...

Profession or Business.

Residence, ,
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WE GO INTO MEXICO.
Assuming an unavoidable and distasteful

task, the armed forces of tne United States
have invaded Mexico. *

That naked fact stands out above the
diplomatic verbiage imposed on us by
exigency.

The president had no alternative other
than to order that the ports of Vera Cruz
and Tampico be seized.

Congress had no alternative other than
to support the president. The one belittling
feature of the situation is the eleventh hour
quibble raised by partisanship in -house and
senate.

Tt is not as though the Tampico incident,
\\ith its insult to the "rights and dignity"
of this country stood solitarily as provoca-
tiop.

Since Madero was done to death more
than a year ago the de facto government in
the Mexican capital has lost no opportunity
to single out the United States for humilia-
tion.

From the outset, Huerta has challenged
President Wilson's steady affirmation of our
duty to safeguard liberty on, .this continent.

His negotiations have been an unremit-
ting stream of affronts, a succession of des-
perate and unconscionable plots to involve
America with foreign powers, that he might
hold his own shaking dominion.

At no stage has he given evidence of a
sincere desire or ability to co-operate with
this country or genuinely to pacify Mexico.

Self-preservation was the motive power
back of the closing of the Mexican ports.

Had the Tampico affair been ignored, it
Is impossible to predict to what lengths the
insolence of Huerta would have gone.

We would have lost the respect of the
great nations of the world.

We would have lost the respect of the
Mexican constitutionalists, even now none
too strong or obvious.

We would, in effect, have weakened be-
fore all civilization our historic affirmation
of the Monroe doctrine, by which we recog-
nize and enforce the stern obligations en-
tailed by our primacy on this continent.

The Mexicans are themselves to be the
arbiters of how far the invasion shall go.

The United States acta in absolute good
faith when it disavows any designs on the
territorial integrity of Mexicp. Our costly
adventures in imperialism with the Philip-
pines and Cuba still stand as warning re-
minders.

If the constitutionalists on the north
•hall accept this implied pledge and permit
the United States to restrict its operations
to the field dominated by Huerta, all will
be welL

Huerta will not, then, long complicate
the situation. The constitutionalists will
be given the opportunity to prove their ca-
pacity for self-government and the sincerity
of their protestations of patriotism.

Every peace-loving American will hope
the constitutionalists guide their course by
this reasoning. If they do there is no rea-
son why within a very few months our flag
should not be withdrawn and Mexico left
to set her own house in order.

If the reiterated threat of a Mexican
coalition against an alien invader material-
izes, there will be a sad and tedious work
below the Kio Grande. The United States
will be coerced into a course for which it is
certain no Americans save a few capitalist-
adventurers have any relish.

There is no reason for exultation in the
premises. The forces of a powerful, a mod-
ern . and a cohesive nation are opposing: the

forces o£ a disjointed, anarchical and me-
dieval people. The contest is too unequal
to be Otherwise than pitiful, however much
our policy is one from which we cannot
flinch.

Let us all hope that the business of
wholesale slaughter is not to be re-enacted
on this continent. Let us hope that, having
nothing tangible to gain in Mexico, the Mex-
icans will so deport themselves as to permit
us speedily to depart.

And let us congratulate ourselves upon
an administration strong enough and brave
enough to recognize the underlying facts,
and to exercise the highest type of con-
structive restraint.

Self-respect, the "noblesse oblige" of in-
ternational politics, drive us into Mexico.
May our stay there be as short and as de-
void of tragedy as comports with the cause
of humanity and the dignity of the nation.

EMPLOYERS OF SOLDIERS.
It is not improbable that before we get

through with the Mexican fracas the na-
tional guard will be called to the colors.

Already congress has taken steps look-
ing to the formal mustering of the national
guard into service.

Atlanta supports an entire regiment of
volunteer soldiers.

The state maintains collectively several
regiments.

Practically each one of the men compris-
ing this reserve fighting force is employed
in civilian occupation.

Many of them are employed at high
salaries.

A definite percentage are married and
have families.

If these men are summoned to action,
and taken away from work, if only for a
month's service at border patrol, their .reg-
ular employment will be more or less in
jeopardy.

One of the less inspiring after-effects of
the Spanish-American war was the spec-
tacle of returning soldiers finding them-
selves supplanted in their old positions and
compelled to go for a long period without
work or work for insufficient wages.

Business must, of course, go on, despite
war and disaster.

But it is to be regretted that what is
essentially an impulse of pure patriotism on
part of some of the best blood of the state
should be penalized by the threat of unem-
ployment, or lapse in employment.

If business men of Georgia and other
states will co-operate, there ought to be
some method whereby the young men who
go to the front will do so with an easy
mind and conscience.

All this sounds a trifle premature.
But if events begin to thicken in the next

few days it is almost a certainty that the
national guard will be brought into action.

It is just as well, in view of this contin-
gency, that the business men, the employers,
of Atlanta and of Georgia begin to consider
the phase The Constitution has outlined.

The glory of war and the exaltation of
patriotism should not be dimmed by mis-
giving as to the manner in which dependent
ones are to be supported.

THE DRAINAGE CONGRESS.
The National Drainage congress at Sa-

vannah follows quickly on the heels of the
Georgia Drainage congress at Brunswick.

Both of these bodies have it in their
power to accomplish much for Georgia and
much for the nation. Their purposes and
plans dovetail in all essentials.

It is estimated that in Georgia there is a
submerged area aggregating 2,700,000 acres.
If that region were reclaimed it could prob-
ably support a population half as large as
the present population o£ the state of
Georgia.

An incentive to the work of reclamation
is the fact that redeemed swamp land is
abnormally fertile from the vegetable and
mineral accumulations of the centuries.

If The Constitution were asked to make
a relative estimate of the importance of
swamp land reclamation and the improve-
ment of waterways, the task would be a
difficult one.

It is certain that the navigation of rivers,
upon a commercial scale, will never in this
country reach the importance of former
days. It will always be necessary to depend
to a certain extent upon streams for navi-
gation, and more especially for the effect of
river traffic upon railroad freight rates.
But the railroad has come to supplant the
river as the larger factor in the equation of
transportation.

With swamp reclamation it is a question
of reclaiming to practical purposes land
sadly needed in the agricultural and eco-
nomic schemes of the country. Already the
acreage possibilities of this country are be-
ginning to reach toward a maximum. The
population is increasing, and with it an in-
crease in demand upon the soil. Restoring
to agriculture a large area now-worse than
useless will have a salutary effect upon
every industry in the nation.

With this inspiration in view, both the
state and national drainage congresses
should be able(to do effective proselytizing
with the federal congress in the matter ot
securing appropriations. Already the fed-
eral government has offered to give Georgia
two for one in the direction of appropria-
tions for swamp surveys, these latter being
preliminary to actual reclamation.

If the whole reclamation project is broad-
ened to national proportions we shall be
opening up a source of vast enrichment to
the United States without regard to section
or party.

Patriotism stilt lives. The disappointed
officeseekers are voluntarily tor the war.

The Ananias fishermen are not in it any
more; the war correspondent is on the job.

Huerta's henchmen won't have to hold
him to keep him from going to the front.

The Veteran.

I. '

He sees the boys a-march-
in1 by as in the days
o£ old

When war-fires reddened
all the sky and battle-
thunders rolled.

And he half-forgets Time's
laid him forever on
the shelf;

He waves his crutch and calls to them: "I
want a sun myself!"

II.
For the banfl is playing; "DixJe." and he teels

the old war-thrill;
The battle-fever gets him and he's marchin'

with 'em still;
He thinks he's fit for fighting; he cheers 'em

on, and then
Cries: "Oh, for one more Jackson—a Lee to

lead the men!"
III.

But he sits there in the sunlight, his fighting
days are done;

His life is in the past time—his victories
are won,

But he waves his crutch in greeting and a
light comes to his eye.

For the band is playing "Dixie," and the
boys are marching by.
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"X.ct the Lamps Be White."
The late Cy Warman, who found poetry

in the singing1 wheels of his speeding engine,
wrote these beautiful \erses not long before
he "ci os&ed over "

"Oft, when I feel m> engine swerve,
As o'er strange rails T\e fare,

I ^train my eyes> around the curve
For what awaits me there.

When swift and fi ee she carries me
Through yards unknown at night.

I look along the line to see
That all the lamps are white.

"The blue light marks the crippled car,
The green light signals slow,

The red light is a danger light,
The white light. 'Let her go *•

Again the open fields we roam,
And when the night is fair

I look up in the starry dome
And wonder wha?t is there

"ITor who can speak of those Tt ho dwell
Behind the curving sky**

No man has ever lived to tell
Just what it i*»eans to ale

Swift toward life's terminal I trend,
The run seems short tonight,

God onl> knows what's at the end —
I hope the lamps are white "

* * * * *
Proverbs "of the Hlfthwar*

Some folks who climb Tiigh think that
every time a star twinkles It's nodding in
recognition of_ their rise.

Satan isn't so different after all. He
couldn't stand prosperity, and that's why he's
T*here he is now.

There are people who spend more time
worrying about the fire hereafter than they
devote to the duty of keeping up the fire in
the world they're in

The man who never g-ets anywhere is
always waiting for a hurricane to blow
dollar bills his way, and for an earthquake to
uncover a gold mine.

« 9 * « *

The Peaceful Blllville Bard.

I

Some folks are delightm'
To git in the fightin',
But I'm happier here
Where I'm doin' this writin ,
For the river's just right
An' the fish ar.e a-bitin',

An* the birds are breast-deep in the blossoms.

rr.
Of course, ef they need me,
To war they can lead me,
I'm williiV to let
The great government feed me
But the river's voice says
That the fishin'-Unes need me,

An' I'm here in a bright world of blossoms!
* * * * *
Getting Even.

Stoi ies about the late George Alfred
Townsend — "Gath ' — the vetei an newspaper
correspondent arid journalist who died last
week, are going the rounds. Here is one:

"A statesman whom Mr. Townsend had
scored was asked 'Who is 'Gath?* ''He is
George Alfred Townsend.' was the reply,
'and the name is made up as follows. G for
George, A for Alfred, \T for Townsend — and
the K is the initial letter of the place he
•will go \vhen he dies'"

'The Retired Cutter.
Now is the time to envy the railroad sta-

tion usher. The St. Louis Globe- Democrat
says of one of them:

"JoJin M. Green, head usher at the St.
Louis union station, has saved $10,000 which
he received in tips during the last ten years,
he told his fellow-ushers today, when he
announced his resignation."

Sun-milts' Up.
Little bit o* trouble,

Little spice or strife,
For never waa a soul that lived

A h alleluia life.

Uncomfortable.
Of an editor on the sick list The Adams

Enterprise says:
"They told him all was up -with him, bat

there would be a warm welcome for him in
the. Hereafter, to which he replied

"That's what worries me. It looks so
warm I feel like crawling into a re-
fi iK fl _

* WWhere Poets Fail,
"Trouble 'bout these here poets," said the

Georgia farmer, "none of 'em make good
field-hands. They won't plow, for fear
they'll hurt a wildflower. an' they won't
swear at a mule for fear the animal's sot a
soul. But it's my public opinion that they're
all afflicted TvitH downright laziness!"

All Along the Line
With George Fitch

BAN K AC COUNTS.
A bank account Is not a thing of beauty,

but it is a very present help in time of
trouble.

A bank account is an insulation bet-ween
misfortune and hunger, between no work and
no shoes and between old age and the poor-
house.

Putting money into the bank is one of
the least fascinating of occupations. But
drawing it out when you haven't any other
means o' ^ getting it is as pleasant as hav-
ing it wished on you by a ^rlch uncle.

A bank account is on land what a life
preserver is at sea. Many a' man who has
been compelled in the interests of his own
self -respect to tell his employer to go to
thunder and points south, has floated along
on his bank account until ne could find a
new job -where they did not put all the
honesty in the business on placards to hang
on tne wall.

A bank account is as good as two doctors
in time of sickness. Many a doctor has
emptied gallons of assorted medicines into
a worrying man with little effect and has
exclaimed in despair that the man had no
constitution. But that was not the trouble.
The man had no bank account and the grocer
was beginning to take off his politeness
when the wife came in to filve an order. If
the doctor had emptied $100 into the patient's
bank account bis appetite would have come
back in three days. Still we cannot expect
doctors to do this when their rate per visit
is only $2 and gasoline is going up every
day.

A bank account is a bulldog on the front
porch in wolf time and in old age it is a
rosy sunset Still a good many men do
not like to put money in the bank because
the banker will use it and get rich. So
they deposit it in the saloon and on a gold-
plated restaurant in exchange for dyspepsia
and a large, permanent thirst. These men
are the real socialists. Because later on
when they die, they compel us to divide up
and pass a, little money over to their wives
and children.

V EGETA RI A N S.
A vegetarian is a person who will not eat

his fellow animals. There are several kinds
of vegetarians. One very plentiful variety is
found in those European countries where
the only way in which a peasant and laborer
can get a taste of meat is to emigrate to
America. Millions of people in these coun-
tries are vegetarians, tasting meat only on
feast days and living- between times on what-
ever they can buy with the money that the
government has overlooked.

This country has many vegetarians but
they do not go without meat because they
cannot afford it. Instead, they march scorn-
fully past meat shops with their pockets
bulging with money and buy hamburger
steak made out of nuts farther up the
street.

It is easy enough, to be a vegetarian if
you are a European peasant All you have
to do is to eat what you can get. But in
America it is a difficult task The vegetarian
has to make lamb chops out of cornmeal
and roast beef out of peanuts- He lives on
celery, beans, prunes, olive oil, turnips, ruta-
bagas and peanuts and grows so skillful in
preparing them that he cannot tell them
from the disgusting contents of the flesh pot.
But for all that, he lives a hard life. Noth-
ing is sadder than to see a vegetarian try-
ing to make a full meal at a large dinner
party on olives, dry bread and ice cream

The veg-etarian does not believe m taking
life and if he had nib way no animals would
bo killed for food When we all become
vegetarians a terrible catastrophe will over-
take the hog He will become extinct from
starvation, because no one will care to stuff
him with 80-cent corn for charity's sake
We should not become vegetarians until con-
gress makes an appropriation for the proper
maintenance of all pigs until they die of
old age

When vegetarianism is universal we will
also have to go without leather. However,
those cttiaens who are fond of wearing shoes
need not be alarmed. Thousands of shoes
are sold today which assay 99 per cent brown
paper and glue and they can hardly be told
from tho real article until it rains.

THE >EW DANCES.
As the indoor season gallops briskly to

its close, numbers of new dances are being
Introduced by the enterprising teachers who
have taug-ht all America how to Tango this
winter, and must now teach them something
else or go out of business.

This has been the greatest 5 ear on record
for new dances. Hundreds oE them have
been copyrighted and in ten thousand par-
lors eager young scientists are sketching
out the ground plans for further improve-
ments In the art of Intermingling the feet
of the sexes

The Tango and the Turkey Trot are now
so old-fashioned that only the aged indulge
in them. One of the most fascinating new
dances is the Rude Rabbit. In this, dance the
couple leap lightly three leaps at a time
through or over the neighboring dancers,
and tlien pause to munch lettuce sandwiches.

Another late fa\orite is" the Chimpanzee
Trot In this dance the couple hang from
the chandelier by one hand, keeping time to
the music with their feet.

Another very popular innovation is the
Pyramid Special In this very fine step the
dancers stand perfectly still in the middle of
the floor while the other dancers climb over
them.

Those who have lost a large percentage of
their underpinning- have been sadly neglected
by the dance composers. A new dance for
one-legged peoplej remedies this. It Is called
the Stork Schottische. '

The Railroad Rag is filling the hospitals
of our leading cities with, wounded This is
a fascinating dance, in which the dancei s
all move in opposite directions and refuse
to turn out for each other.

The "Shoulder Skate" is a combination of
the Dotty Dip and the Slide for Life. In
the "Shoulder Skate" ban-ana peelings are
scattered o\ er the floor and the dancers go
through the first four counts on the feet
and the next eight on their shoulder blades.

Science is so busy with the new dances
that it looks at present as if aeroplane build-
ing and other trivial pursuits would have to
be abandoned until some more favorable
time.

SUGGESTION
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

The greatest things you do spring- from
suggestion. Suggestion is one of the great-
est forces in moving humanity in this world.
Tour ideas are largely suggested ideas. Tour
Success and Happiness have come to you be-
cause of their Suggestion in the experience
of Others

But the most tremendous and important
fact -s far as you are concerned in regard
to Suggestion is that you are a walking bun-
dle of Suggestions.

Every time you do a -worthy thing you
Suggest the same thing to some one else.
Every time you "go to pieces" you Suggest
and make it easier for some one else within
your influence to "go to pieces." Many times
the mere suggestion of a -wrong or a right
goes farther in its appeal than the thing
acted out.

A Tnan's life Suggests marvelous things
even without the words that walk out from
Ins Brain from time to time. In fact, in
most instances, it is preferable to speak
plainly and squarely though you are found
to be misjudg-ed and misunderstood than to
remain silent and give the wrong suggested
attitude.

Think these things over and seek to make
your w ork and life today a Suggestion of
the Possibilities of which, you are capable.

.
STATED POLITICAL QRIND

J. REINDEIR TERRELI, MAT MAKK
RACE: FOR GOVERNOR'S CHAIR

J. Render Terrell, of Meriwether county,
may announce that his hat is in the guberna-
torial ring-, within the next ten days.

Mr. Terrell is being- urged to run by a
large number or his friends and he now has
the matter under consideration. tt His friends
believe that he will decide to make the race
and they are confident that he will win.

"He has a legion of friends in Georgia,"
said S Holderness, of Carrollton. Ga,, who
was in Atlanta last night, "and they are
all anxious for him to be a candidate. We
are confident that he will be elected if he
permits the use of his name jn this con-
nection, and we believe that he will run."

Mr. Terrell is a brother of the late gov-
ernor and senator, Joseph TerrelL At pres-
ent he is the solicitor general of the Coweta.
circuit. He graduated from Mercer with
honors. Mr. Terrell was at one time a state
senator, and was president pro tern, of that
body.

POLITICS TAKES BACK SEAT;
WAR ON TAP AT CAPITOL

Politics- — that Is to say the gubernatorial
race and the three-cornered contest for the
United States senate — took a back seat at the
state capitol yesterday, while "war talk -was
practically the sole topic of conversation.
Everywhere you went you could hear gossip
of the far-off struggle, and in every office
one heard some interesting yarn of a -war-
like nature.
"• For example, up in the railroad commis-

sion's office Judge George Hillyer, who is
a veteran of the civil war, told some inter-
esting anecdotes of the first war with
Mexico. He was a boy of eleven years at
the time of that momentous struggle and re-
members the various incidents perfectly
One of his uncles was in the celebrated
Pannlngs Rangers, recruited in this state,
and from his Ups he heard many dramatic
stories of all the big battles.

Captain Tip Harrison, in Comptroller Gen-
eral Wright's office, a gallant Confederate
veteran, was another to whom the war news
was of great interest. Right now he'd gladly
give up his job and shoulder a rifle if need
be in the defense of his country.

But possibly the only man in the capitol
who has seen any fighting in recent years
is Major A. H. Ulm, executive secretary to
Governor Slaton. Major Ulm saw duty with
the Twenty-seventh United States volunteers
in the Philippines and he knows what mod-
ern warfare, of the kind which will be waged
in Mexico, really is. He does not expect
the war to be as shortlived as many think
it will be

"It all depends on what the United States
proposes to do," he said. "If she expects to
set up a government, as was done in Cuba,
that will mean occupation by an army of
fully 200,000 men, and it will be years before
this army can be withdrawn in safety."

GOVERNOR MAY HATE TO MAKE
MANY MILITARY APPOINTMENTS

But while war took up a good deal of the
conversation Wednesday, it was not without
its political aspect. For, be it known, if the
struggle in Mexico assumes anything like
large proportions and the militia of the state
is called out. Governor Slaton will, in a short
time, be besieged by applicants from all
parts of the state who want military ap-
pointments

Under the present military regulations
the regiments of the state -will go to the
front without any reorganization which was
not the case during the Spanish- American
war, but there are vacancies in many of the
regiments of the state and these vacancies
must be filled by appointment of the gov-
ernor Then, too, if new Units are formed
in the state, all commissions will b§ in the
gjft of the governor

Of course you remember what a time
the late G-overnor Atkinson had in satisfying
everyone who wanted to be a captain or a
colonel or a major! Well, it looks \ery much
as if Governor Slaton is going to have just
&>u<_h a time — perhaps a little more so, for
patriotism IE running Hot in the state and
there are scores and scores of young men
who are worried for fear they will not have
an opportunity to spill a small amount of
blood for the honor of their countr> . and
when they begin to be heard from —

"Well, it's going to be no cmch satisfying1

everybody. Of that jou may fte assured.
Governor Slaton was in Savannah Wed-

nesday, but by the time he returns the
chances are applications will begin to
come in. '

BURWELL AND JUDGE FITE SPEND
WEDNESDAY IIV ATLANTA

W H Bur well, of Sparta, speaker of the
house, and prominently spoken of as a can-
didate for governor, spent Wednesday at the
Kimball house. Judge A. W. File, of Carters-
ville, who also has been mentioned as a
gubernatorial possibility, wab in the city

Mr Burwell consulted with several friends
during the daj and from the general drift of
talk in the hotel lobbies it would not be
surprising if his announcement was an event
of the next few days

HARD \VH_Iv OPEKS. CAMPAIGN
IN AUGUSTA NEXT FRIDAY

Augusta, Ga , April 22. — Congressman
Thomafa W. Hardwick will speak in this city
Friday evening. This will be the opening
speech of Mr. Hardwiek's campaign for the
United States senate. He is exceedingly popu-
lar in Richmond countj, which he has always
carried in his races for congress from the

tenth district. He numbers his friends here
by tbe thousands and it ib a safe prediction
that he will carry this county b> a large
majority in hia race for the senate

Mr. Hardwick is expected to deliver a
vigorous speech. In which ho will mainlv
discuss national issues. It is anticipated,
however, that he will make pointed comment
upon the political records of his opponents
He is a forceful and powerful stump speak-
er, and his speech will doubtless be widely
read.

HENDERSON A PROBABLE C \NDID *TK
FOR CONGRESS IN THE ELEVENTH

Ocilla, Ga.. April 22.—(Special.)—The
friends of Senator J A. J Henderson, of
Irwin county, are confident that he will be a
candidate for congress from the eleventh.
district.

For some time past strong pressure from
all parts of the district has been brought
to bear upon Mr Henderson to make tho
race. He is now looking the situation over
carefully and has authorized the statement
that if the demand for his candidacy is as
strong as it now appears to be that he will
probably announce within the next few da^s.

DART AND BRUCE W1L.L
FOR LEGISLATURE IN GI/YNN

Brunswick, Ga., April 22 —(Special.)—
Hon L. R. Akin, at present representative In
the legislature from Glynn county, yeater-
day made fiormal announcement of his can-
didacy for- the senate from the fourth dis-
trict, comprising the counties of Glynn, Cam-
den and Charlton, it being: Glynn's tfme, under
the rotation system, to furnish the senator.

Mr. Akin is one of the best Known mem-
bers of the house and occupies places on,
many of the most important committees.
among1 them being1 the ways and means. Ho
will probably have no opposition

Gl> nn county is to have one political con-
teat to decide at the primary next month
after all. With the primary only two weeks
off, not in a single instance had more than
one candidate announced for any office, un-
til Dr. R. C. Bruce made formal announce-
ment of his candidacy for the legislature,
while Colonel J. E. Dart se\eral weeks ago
announced that he would be in the race.

The people of Glynn county had about de-
cided that the county primary next month
would be the quietest in the history of the
count\, but th Is one contest will no doubt
somewhat liven up the occasion

NOT A -SINGKK COUZVTY OFFICER \
HAS OPPOSITION IN COLUMBIA"

Appling1, Ga , AnHI 22—(Special >—Nonfe,
of the county officers have opposition, and
it is generally expected that none will de-
velop.

J. T Olive is opposing Hon I V Ballard
for the legislature Both candidateb live in
Harlem, and there is some talk of another
candidate entering the i ace f tom the u riper
portion of the county.

The congressional race in this county of
the tenth district, is IlRolv to be \ery warm
later on. but up to this time, it too. is lack-
ing in interest It Is claimed that Hon Joe
Reynolds will got Columbia's vote He
served twelve jears at- solicitor of the Au-
gusta circuit, and is very populai here.

COBB CO. RKSOLUTIONS CRITICISED
BY-THE DEMOCRATS OF STEW4RT

Lumpkm, Ga , April 22—(Special )—Reso-
lutions expressing confidence in Go\ ernor
Slaton and deprcratJns" the action of the
Cobb county democratic committee in pass-
ing resolutions whi / h ct iticis^d tho govern-
or, have been adopted bv tho htcwart county
democratic executive committee These reso-
lutions follow

"Whereas, the put po^e of the democratic
executive committee is for the upl i f t and tho
promotion of the g-ood of the democratic
partv, we view with sorrow and contempt
the i esolutions passed b-v the Cobb county
executive committee in regard to our honor-
able governor, John M Slaton,

"If north Georgia, candidates for governor
and senator are of the same political ma-
terial as the judge who intioduced this reso-
Jution in tho Cobb county committee, then
we had better come to south Georgia for our
candidates, no south Georgia candidate hav-
ing announced up to this time

"At tho ^amo time we wish to express
our confidence in our chief executive, Gov-
ernor John M Slaton.'

EVERYTHING IJ\ RKADI\K&S FOR
PRIMARY Ii\ HALO WIN COUNTY

Milledge\ Hie, Ga . April 22 —(Special.)—
The democratic ex<_« utlve committee has ar-
ranged the final details for the election of
eountj. officers and tins will be held on
Mav 1 Tho registrars are in session this
week for tho purpose of revising and purg-
ing the registration list The session will
last all during the week and the list as pre-
pared v, ill be used in the primary.

Radium Lost and Found.

There was great excitement at the Liver-
pool Royal infirmary a few days ago. A
tube of radium, valued at $5,000, which had
been attached by dressings to a patient's
face at night, was mibtiiiig in the morning.
The Roentgen ray was used to determine
whether or not he had. swallowed it. He
had not Perhaps it had been carted away
with the infirmary sweepings The cart had
not left the premises An expert with an
electroscope arrived He placed his Instru-
ment on the edffe of the cart The radium
made its presence manifest The cart was
emptied of its rubbish, which was put into
buckets One aft^r anoth er of the buckets
was examined b> the electroscope The tube
of radium was found in the twelfth, bucket.

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 25, 1914.

The Constitution's $25,27O Circulation Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 vote* for

District No City.

Street No State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transferrable after once received.

i
= !

NOMINATION BLANK ji
In $25,27O Circulation Campaign

1 Date 1914.
The Constitution—Gentlemen:

1 nominate —
(State whether Mrs. or Mias.)

City
Street No State
District No as a candidate in The Constitution Circulation Campaign.

Sign '
Address

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Campaign
Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi-
nation. The name of the person maklnj the nomination will not be divulged.
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PLANTOCELEBRATE1
BATTLE OFATLANTA

General Committee Dis-
cusses Plans at Meeting
Held at Capital City Club
on Wednesday Evening.

Dr. Plato Durham Holds
Great Audience in Thrall

At Big Revival Services

The proposition to hold a semi-centen-
nial peace celebration of the battle of
Atlanta on July 22 was enthusiastical-
ly taken up last night at a meeting of
the general committee for the celebra-
tion plans, which was held at the Cap-
ital City club.

There was practically a full atten-
da-nce of the committee, which met at
the call of Asa G. Candler.

At this meeting a subcommittee was
appointed to arrange all the details of
the day's celebration. This commit-
tee will meet in a few days at the call
of Chairman Asa G. Candler, who is
also chairman of this committee, and go
thoroughly ' into • these details. The
committee "will arrange the most mag-
nificent program possible for the day
and report back to the general com-
mittee.

Prominent Speakers.
The committee will invite a number

The revival services at St. Paul's
Methodist church continue to draw big
crowds. The reason the revival serv-

j ices at St. Paul's Methodist church
con'tinue ,to draw big crowds is ex-
tremely easy to find. Until day before
yesterday it was Bishop John C. Kil-
go. Now, Bishop Kilgo having de-
parted to other fields, it is now Dr.
Plato T. Durham.

Dr. Plato T. Durham would draw a
big crowd anywhere there" was a big
crowd to draw. There are (a great
many preachers in this world- Oc-
casionally there is one who can preach.
Dr. Durham belongs to the occasional.

You don't have to be a churchgoer
to appreciate Dr. Durham's preaching.
You don't have to be a Methodist. Tou
don't have to be a Christian. Tou
probably don't even have to believe in
God. You only have to possess a pair
of ears and a sense of beauty.

Pleases Bis Congregation.
Dr. Durham is a young man. He is

from Charlotte, N". C. He doesn't look
particularly impressive. When he
first began talking at the services last
night the newcomers in the congrega-
tion were doubtless prepared to par-

o£ prominent speakers of national repu-
don him a few faults. But they never

— ,— _r „- had the chance. If Dr. Durham has
tation to make addresses on that day. | any faults he kept them carefully up
It is probable that the committee will' his evangelical sleeve.
invite the governors and their staff s i His text was ". , . and the Lord Wres-

"of the several states which had troops
in Atlanta dunngr the battle.

All details of the day are in the

tied "With Oavid." He drew his con-
ception of God. It was the majestic
God of Israel and Christendom, sur-
rounded by cherubim 'ana seraphim.hands of this subcommittee, which, .is

as follows: Dr. Durham used his, colors reckless-
Asa G. Candler, .chairman; "Wilmer L. \i\\ HIS words were painted. Then he

Moore, John E. Murphy, V. H. Kneg-s- drew his picture of David. He did not
shaber, T._ C._W_aters and Colonel W. L,. tlwell on the extent of David's sins. In

David he saw the personification of
mankind. He gave his audience credit
for knowing- mankind was sinful. The
main fact to Dr. Dui ham was that
David was sinful and that God wres-
tled with him—and he made it the
main fact to his hearers. Having fin-
ished this, he relinquished God and

, . . . •
JPcel. W. H. Leahy, secretary of the
industrial and statistical bureau of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, is the
secretary of this committee.

Captain Clayton to Help.
Captain R. M. Clayton, who took part

in the battle of Atlanta and who ia
thoroughly familiar with the field sit-
uation of this engagement, will co-op-
erate closely with the committee in its
work.

The general committee is as follows:
Governor John M. Slaton, Mell R.

"Wilkinson, James R. Gray, Clark How-
ell, Keats Speed, Forrest Adair, Ivan
E. Allen, Preston S. Arkwright, R. 'M.
Clayton, Walter G. Cooper, John "W.
Grant, J. R. A. Hobson, S. H. Inman,
Victor H. Kreigahaber, H. A. Maier,
Wilmer L. Moore, John E. -Murphy,
General Joseph Van Holt Nash, J. K.
Ofr, F. J. Faxon, W. L. Peel, Marion
M. Smith and T. C. Waters.

David for a moment and. began to tell

Burns' Negro Detective
Arrested Then Released,
And This Is Reason Why

- .
I about various men he had known.

He told about a man who came to
him and begged for help one moonlight
night, when the air was fragrant and
the stars covered the sky. He told
of another man who came to him on
another night, while negroes sang in
the darkness. He told of yet another
man who hacl driven the roses from
his wife's cheek and of how he had*
told tins man that there was a garden
where those roses bloomed again. He
told oC another man who found in God
the power to face his children un-

Atlanta Women Are Urged
Work Hard This WeekTo

ashamed, fie used simple words and
simple gestures. Me said nothing about
David.

All M«» Were Davlda.
Gradually his theme* became appar-

ent. It unfolded like a cloud. These
men were all Davids. The stars in the
sky, the songs of the negroes, the sor-
row of the woman, the innocence of
the child—these were God. It was a !
sermon, but It was also a gospel of
beauty that the young evangelist was
expounding. David was mankind. It
was the long struggle of mankind
with the terrors of life that Dr. Dur-
ham -was putting1 before the eyea of
the congregation. The eternal, in-
domitable aspiration in the heart of
the generations was God, Dr. Durham
did not say so, but the thought was
obvious.

"All that I am tonight,*' he said, "was
given me by the long; agony of the
human race. And when I think of it,
I aay, 'My God, I cannot ~be less than
a man.' "

He used a simple illustration—the
ballot. Did the congregation know
the ballot was stained with blood?

"Who gave you your faith?" he ask-
ed. "Whose blood stains that?"

Christ was the Son of God, or He
was suffering humanity. God was the
majestic figure surrounded by cheru-
bim and seraphim, or He was the eter-
nal aspiration of the world. And Dr.
Durham was an evangelist or a poet.

"On the wonde.-ful white wings of
beaoity." he finished, "God lifts us.
Can't you see it? With stars, with mu-
sic, with flowers, with our wives, o-ur
Children, our mothers, -with memory
with color, with fragrance and with
Che blood of Christ, God wrestles with
us. He wrestles with us as He wres-
tled with David."

W rent I loir With Ton Now.
The sermon was finished. Dr. Dur-

ham turned to the congregation.
"He is wrestling1 with you now," said

the evangelist. The response was cer-
tain. People arose all over the church
and a half hour passed before the
mourners' bench was vacant.

Dr. Durham will preach again this
morning at 11 o'clock. The song and
prayer service begins at 10:15, He will
also preach tonight at 7:45 and Friday
morning. Dr. G-o-odell, of New York,
arrives Friday afternoon and begins
his part in the revival services with a
children's service at 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon. He will also preach a sei -
mon to evan-geilical ministers at 11
o'clock Saturday morning-.

"Work this •week!" urges Mrs, Imrap-
kin, of Atlanta women wibo are aid-
ing so signally In the greater hospital
movement, "I believe the work of the
Atlanta women will prove of the great-
est value," said Mrs. JUumpkin yester-
day,. ' She has been directing the forces
of the federated women since they
were asked to co-operate last week,
and has been pushing their efforts
through the various organizations.

"This week is the time for the best
effort to be made, I am trying to im-
press upon everybody," said Mrs.
Lumpkin. "Opera week is always one
to keep housekeepers busy; --*- ~*1

Now, the question naturally arises:
Should a detective be forced to ex-

plain his presence-any where when de-
manded by a policeman?

A»d this is what it arises from:
John Smyies, a negro detective in the

employ of the William J. Burns agency,
was seen on the first floor of the
llealey building last night, and accost-
ed by W. J. Head, night superintend-
ent of the Healey building:. Head 'de-
ma.nded that the negro explain cause
tor being in the building.

The detective, it is -stated, did not
car e to give an explanation. At any
rate, lie failed to tell why he ~w as in
the building". Police headquarters was
notified and Policemen Jim Palm our
and ijori Evans sent to the Healey
buiidmS-

Smyles, on the appearance of the po-
J H emen, said that he was a Burns de-
tective. He was sent to headquarters
«tnd advised to prove his connection
with, the Burns bervice ,

He was locked in a. cell rn suspicion.
Within thirty minutes, hou ever, a i ep-
resentatwe from the Buitis agency
came to headquarters, est£ blishecl the
negro's identity and freed him.

REVILER OF OLD GLORY
ATTACK.ED BY A SAILOR

Now York, Apr i l 22.—An open-air
meeting in Park Row, opposite the citj
ha.Il, todaj broke up in a not whtn
"U'lHiarn Kttxpa trick, a former United
States sailor, attacked a speaker who

CONLEY IS GUILTY,
ASSERTSWJ.
Detective Files Preliminary
Report on Investigation.
Dorsey Prepares Answer to
Extraordinary Motion.

$25,000 WELL BE
GIVEN AWAY

Continued From Page One.

Solicitor JJorsey shut himself in his
offk-e in the Kiser building Wednes-

^ _ _ _ . . _ . . , whether
they actually go or not does not do directions,
away with the fact of the company r
in to-wn, and the many social enter-
tainments incident to opera weekj fol-
lowing will be preparations for the
Shriner convention, and commence-
ments, which keep women busy, there-
fore this week should mark a concen-
trated effort on the part of the earnest
women who have the greater hospital
movement at heart.

"The same comment has been made
by many women working, which I am
told is the comment of the men work-
ers, that is that they do not encounter
opposition, but a lack of Interest-—an
apathy, while many take, it for grant-
ed that of course Atlanta will get the
hospital—she gets everything!

"I have urged that the overconfident
people be particularly looked after,
and those who are indifferent or who
say, 'Why, I do not take any interest
'in politics.'

"I can assure you," continued Mrs.
Lumpkin, "that women have become
quite eloquent in explaining that the
exercise of good citizens-hip does not
necessarily mean politics, and I have
been impressed with the direct and
log-jca.1 way in which many of them
have taken hold of the business side

of the. bond issue and explained it.
Many women have been interested

to visit the hospital, and from them
come the most stirring arguments in
support of the bond issue, which would
insure conditions there meeting tftie de-
mand of humanity.

Reports from the civic ward clubs
are most encouraging, and even the
smaller organizations, meeting only for
social purposes, are sending resolu-
tions indorsing the work and asking1

how they can help.
By Saturday evening it is estimated

that as many as seventy organizations
of women will have expressed their
favor of the bond issue, and that rec-
ords of their work will be seen in many

i your name to the Contest Department
of The Constitution, which constitutes
your nomination in this contest. The
Constitution will acknowledge receipt
of your name and register it among
the names of several other ambitious I
and intelligent people who are going {
to help themselves to a share of the
automobiles, etc. You will receive by
first mail complete information in de-
tail concerning the contest plan, to-
gether with all books and blanks nec-
essary for you to make a successful
campaign.

By starting" now you have an equal
chance with all others.

Send in your name or that of a
friend or relative today and become

ASK YOURSELF!
Is the appetite

keen?
Is the digestion

good?
Is the liver active

and bowels
' regular?

It the ans\ver is "NO," then be
persuaded to try a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bi t ters
today. It helps Nature restore all
of these functions promptly.

I I I I I I I I

Sure.
Tliis dope will do you good, old buck.

If you are not too dense;
You'll find that all there is to luck

It good hard common sense.

.1 eirl who -will run from tne
truth will embrace Overdressed Lie.

DRESSING ACT FAILS
TO PLEASE AUDIENCE

Window Shades Will Now Cut
Off Vision of September

Morn.

Occupants of the upper floors of cer-
tain Whitehall street Buildings in the
downtown district did not relish long-
distance visions of a sprightly maiden
disrobing in full view of an open-win-
dow of the Forsyth hotel, at Hunter
and Forsyth streets,

So they called In the police. Patrol-
men investigated and found that it had
almost become a custom for a woman
—«w"ho looked gpood at a distance—to
frame herself in a -window of the sec-
ond floor of the Forsyth. and go
through the pantomime of sra'rbing
herself from ling-erie to nose powder.

An end of the visions was requested
late "Wednesday afternoon when police-
men suggested "window shades to the
Forsyth management instead of shady
visions.

da>, locked the door, gave instructions an actne candidate at once for one of

else.

. . . ,, . _,. tvi*» e ^ alua,ble automobiles. These au-thaL he 'be not even called over the | tomobUes and other prizeg are to be
telephone, and worked two shifts of j given away and you will have just as
fetenog-iaphers for twelve hours prepar- S"o°_d a chance to secure one as anyone
ing the answer of the prosecution to
the motion for a new ti lal to be made
bj Leo Frank's counsel thia morning. '

On the heels o-£ the postponement or '
the argument for the extraordinary
motion, which was made at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning-, Detective William,
J. Burns made an advance statement <

NO CABINET MEMBER
THINKS OF RESIGNING

22.—The white
the publication

„. ,_,-...., — - — - - - Washington, -5foril
to the attorneys for i--eo Frank that ne [ house today requested
would name Jim Coiiley as tjhe guilty j Of this statement:
man in his i eport, and that he would, "Secretary Tumulty denied emphati-
bubmit evidence to corroborate ms cally today as wholly unfounded re-
accusation. . ports that any member of the cabinet

The argument was postponed until \ contemplated resigning. He said that
this moining; when the attorneys for ; this subject had not been considered by
ioth sides gathered belore Judge Ben the president, or by any member of the

snoutetr"the American "flas is not fit Hill" vVsterday."" Only the extraordinary-cabinet, and had never'been discussed.'
to defend," ' mo'tion on g-iound of new evidence will The statement was issued In connec-

Pollcc i eserves had to use their c
before the crowd could be disnersed.
Police say th'e meeting was held under
the auspices of the Industrial
ers of the World.

Two speakers were arreste-l—S-tm
Hartman an,d JBecky Edelson. Kartinan,

2S, denied before a magistrate
tonight that he had abused tne flag".

" " Charged with disorderly conduct and
uslns1 abusive language. Hartman and
Miss Edelson were paroled in --ustody
of theif counsel for a hearing tomor-
row.

'KATY" DIRECTORS
TO PASS DIVIDEND

be argued today. The motion of At-
torney John L. Tye to upset the ver-

. diet of sullty on constitutional grounds
Work-i was t-ontinued until May 1.

Detective Burns announced "Wednes-
day Chat the reward he. offered two
weeks ago to persons producing evi-

~",inst Leo .Frank

New York, April 22.—Directors of the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway
today decided to pass the z per cent
semi-annual dividend on tne preferred

It was *h,e opinion of the directors
that on account of the adverse effect
upon earning caused by the extensive
drouth in the southwest of last Juiv
and Augnist and the Texas floods of
November ?nd December, it would not
be prudent at this time to declare tli**
dividend. This had serip'islv inter-
rupted traffic and greatly increased the
cost of operation.

Missouri, Kansas and Texas preferred
had paid 4 per cent annually since
1906. Today it dropped to 36%, the
lowest since 1904.

Headquarters for
SBmine and Other
riasonlc Emblems

You are cordially invited to
call and inspect the largest
line o£ emblems ever shown
in the south.

We specialize 14-K. solid
gold Masonic emblems. --

Our emWems are extra
heavy, are well made, finely
finished, and enameled in the
correct colors.

Yaarab Temple Shrine em-
blems are splendid values.
We want you to see the lapel
buttons which are specially
priced. Ask to see the special
souvenir bar pin at $1.00.

Leather Shrine Card Cases
given complimentary to the
members of last night's class.

Selections sent anywhere
for inspection.

Call at the store or write
for 1914 illustrated catalogue.

Maser& Berkele,lnc.
Gold and Silversmiths
31-33 Whitehall St.

Established 1887.

dence of perversion as .
had been raised from $1,000 to $Z.QOQ.
Thus far, he states, he has not been
able to find evidence of perversion
against anyone except the negro

The following is the letter revealing
the theme of the proposed Burns re-
port, which the detective forwarded to
Frank's attorneys Wednesday morn-
ing:

April 22. 1914.—Messrs. I* Z. Ros-
ser, Reuben R. Arnold, Henry A.
Alexander, Herbert J. Haas, Leon-
ard Haas, Attorneys for Leo M.
Frank, Atlanta, Oa.—Dear Sire: I
hoped to be able to furnish you to-
day with my complete report show-
ing the results of my investigation
of the murder of Mary Fhagan.

Investigation Complete.
My investigation is about com-

plete, with the exception of a few
details -which I have as yet been
unable to cover. In addition to
these, I had also expected to secure
today from Chief of Dotectfves
Lanford, according to a promise
he had made while I was out of Ohe
city, certain affidavits hearing on
the case, which were extremely im-
portant, in view of the fact that I
had offered a reward of $1,000 to
any person furnishing evidence of
Leo M. Frank's immorality, and
the onlr response thereto was from
Chief Lanford, who had stated,
through the public press, that he
would turn certain affidavits over
to me3&ipon my return to the city
which^Ngauld prove this.

I calletrVm Chief Latiford today
and requested t'o see the affidavits
he had, but he declined to let me
see them, and made the astounding
assertion that the charge of per-
version did not enter into the case
and had simply been injected by
the attornevs for Frank.

This being, as stated, the only
response made by any person to my
offer of reward for evidence of
Leo M. Frank's immorality, I am,
of course, very anxious to see these
affidavits, and until I do see them
It will be impossible for me to ren-
der my final report. x

X must, therefore, ask yonr in-
dulgence in the matter until I can
get free and complete access to all
evidence bearing upon the .case.

Increases Reirnrd.
It is my intention today to im-

mediately Increase the offer of re-
ward for such information as I
have previously mentioned to the
amount of $5,000.

I am now engaged in drawing
up my formal report, whioh "will
be submitted to you as soon as
the same has been finally com-
pleted. I desire, however, to an-
ticipate the same in these respects:

1. The murder was unquestiona-
bly .the crime of a pervert of homi-
cidal tendencies of the most pro-
nounced type. ,

2. That Leo M. Frank is not a
peri-ert, and is innocent of the
murder for which he has been con-
victed.

3. That James Conley—and he
alone—is guilty of the murder of
Mary Fhagan. and further, he 3s a
pervert of the type heretofore de-
scribed. .

All of which I am prepared to
prove.

> WILLIAM J.

f

tion with a report that
Bryan was about to resign.

Secretary

A simple, safe and effective treatment for
bronchial trotibles.avoidmg drugs. Vapor-
ized Cresoten* stops the paroxysms of
Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once, Iti 13 a boon\o sufferers
from Asthma Thealrcarrying-tbeantl-
septic vapor. Inspired with every breath,
makes breathing1 easy; soothes the sore
throat and stops the cough, assuring rest-
ful nights. It is invaluable to mot*
•with young children.

Send us $nstal for
descriptive booklet,

AI& DRUGGISTS
Try Oreaol«ne Antfseptfa
Throat Tablet* tor the ir-
ritated throat. They aro
simple, effective and anti-
Bepflo. Of yonr druggist
or from us, lOc In etsunpi
VAPO CRESOLENE CO.

thers

Uncle Sam's
Only Playground on
Main Line of a
Transcontinental Railway

To and from the Pacific Coast, take
the Great Northern Railway, the tracks
of which border on Glacier National Park. It is the
only transcontinental line in the United States that
touches the edge of a national playground. Snow-
laden peaks, eternal glaciers, roaring- cataracts, pic-
turesque lakes and streams, colors of the dawn and
sunset in riotous confusion await you.

Take this route and stop off right at the Park. Spend your
vacation there this summer. The clear, sun-filtered air fills
every nerve, fiber and muscle. Excellent hotel and comfort-
able camp accommodations in the heart of this unparalleled,
primitive grandeur. You can tour the Park on foot at a cost of
J] to $5 a day- You can also,travel on horseback by automo-
bile, stage and launch.

Low Round Trip Summer Tourist Fares
>/ia Great Northern Railway, Daily June 1—Sept. 30

5 Da; Tw $31.25
7 Dan Tour 47.M

FREE

To Glacier Pnik or Belton In Glacier
National I'ttrlc—From St Pmil or Minne-
apolis, $351 from St. Louis. 5*5

To the oitte-* of Fuget Sound and the
Pai^fic—From St. Paul and Minneapolis,
560.00, from St. Loula, $70

Definite Expense Tours
For your convenience, the follow-

ing special tours of the Park by auto-
mobile, boat, stage and horseback
have been arranged:

1 Day Tour $ 8.25
3 Da» Tour 21.00

Descriptive
Literature

Let'us help plan your vacation this
year. Send, the coupon for Aeroplane
fo'derand other descriptive literature
free. Send for them today.

W. C. THORN, Traveling Passenger Agent,
217 North Eighth Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Bell Phone, Main 2878. Kin. Phone, Central 6*47."

Great Northern Railway

COUPON
W. C. Thoro, Traveling Passenger Agent,
217 North Eighth St., St. Ixmia, Mo. Bell
Phone, M. 3S78, Kin. Eiione, Central 6447.

bead me Aeroplane Folder and other descrip-
tive literature on Glacier National Park free.
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•I Eiseman Bros., Inc.

Men's Full Dress Suits
and Accessories

Correct Evening Attire
is the crowuiug essential of every man's wardrobe, and the possibilities of this store to
supply you with Full Dress garments and accessories gives you absolute assurance of au-
thoritative styles.—(Main Floor.)
See Window Display for the Season's Most Fashionable

Effects in Men's Evening Wear.
Full Dress Suits $4O, $45, $5O and $55.

Tuxedo Suits $35 to $5O.
FULL DRESS VESTS—The very newest ideas in Silk French

Pique; Black Velvet; Moire. -Mushroom and other novel effects.
FULL DRESS NECKWEAR—Charming effects to match shirts;

fine Crepe de Chine; black and white, tango tucked. Windsorettes,
tucked crepe, mushroom effects. You will find the season's latest
novelties. soc ani $1.00.

FULL DRESS GLOVES—White silk and white kid; self-stitched
and black embroidered backs—$i to $2.

FULL DRESS HOSIERY—Scarfs—Monocle and Watch Guards,
Cuff Links, Shirt Studs, etc. (Main jgg^ Rigllt.)

FULL DRESS AND OPERA
HATS—
The new Silk Collapsible, $7.50
Xeivest Silk Blocks $6.00
(Main Floor, Left.)

Evening Dress
Pumps and Dress Shoes

Shoe Department
Main Floor Rear •

Full Dress
Shirts

include the latest novelties in ef-
fective departures from the ultra
conventional.

The T A N G O S—starched or
French Cuffs—Mushroom and soft
French Pique bosoms. Hand em-
broidered black silk designs on
bosoms, a radical departure from
conventionalism — also complete
line of the standard Full Dress,
stiff bosom SHIRTS.

Prices $1.50 to $7.50
(Main Floor, Right.)

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store

BUSINESS COL-
LEGE MAKES

BIGJIT
Cost Accounting Added to Its

Practical Bourse of Study

The Southern Shorthand and Busi-
ness University of thia city, already
the most popular business college in.
the South, i«ts just added to its; prac-
tical course of instruction "Cost Ac-
counting," and in doing so this well
and favorably known institution has
made a great hit with the business
world.

Heretofore the producer, manufac-
turer, -wholesaler and retailer have
liad little knowledge how to arrive at
the cost of the various commodities,

A. C. BR1SCOE,

Pres. S. S. & B. University.

but now this most essential featur*
will be supplied. The students of tha
"Southern" will be taught Cost Ac-
counting in conjunction with their
other work, thereby malting their serv-
ices more valuable, bv far, than with-
out such knowledge.

There is a spring1 boom now on at
the Southern Business College such as
is seldom seen at any business school
just at this time of the year. New-
students are arriving from various sec-
tions of the country, while the enroll-

L. W. ARNOLD,

Vice Pres. S. S. 6, B. University.

ment of city patrons continues un-
abated. Students have just entered
from Texas, Florida, South Carolina
and Georgia.

The demand from business firms for
bookkeepers and stenographers upon,
the Southern also continues great and
is increasing, the rapid growth of At-
lanta, of course, being the principal
cause for fauch a heavy demand for
office help.

Those desiring positions and needing
preparation are requested to call upon
the bankers, business and professional
men for advice as to the proper and

THOS. L. BRYAN,

Representative S. S. & B. University.

beat place at which to be trained. If
tliis plan of inv^stisvitiori ii> followed
the prospective pupil will enter Ihu
"Southern." '

The patronage of the Southern is
three times as lai-R*- as thai of other
schools, but its faculty 1.1, alfao thi'Cu
times as large.

Call, phone or write for catalog1.
Enter the popular school now. Ad-
dress

A. C. Briscoe. Pres., or L, W. Arnold,"
Vice Pres., 10 W. Mitchell St., Atlanta,
Ga. Prof. Thos. L.. Bryan, Representa-
tive.

NEWSPAPER!

•\ 5

/' \ /i

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
The antiseptic powder to be shaken into ttia
cboes. If you want reat and comfort for
tired. Aching, Hwolleri, sweating feet, lisa
Allen's r-'oot-Ease. It relieves corns aa<l
bunions of all pain -and prevents blisters,
core anct callous spots. Just ttoe thing tor
Dancing Parties, Patent Leather Shoes, and
for Breaking In New Shoes. It la the great-
est comfort discovery of the * age. Try jt
today. Sold everywhere. 25c. Don't accept
any robBtltuto For FREE trial packa
Addrctts Allen 3. Olmsted, L« Hoy, N. T.

iWSPAPERI
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Many Atlantans Present
At Wedding in Washington

'Washington, April 22.—(Special).—
Atlanta relatives and friends were
present this afternoon at the wedding
In the Church of the Covenant of Miss
Maltland Marshall, daughter of Briga-
dier General and Mrs. William L. Mar-
shall. U. S. A., and Passed Assistant
Paymaster John Harrison Knapp,
tl. S. N.

President 'Wilson had expected to. at-
tend, but was prevented by the press
of foreign affairs.

Mrs. Wilson was present, accompa-

WOMAN WANTS
TO HELP OTHERS

ByTelling HowLydia E. Pink-
ham's VegetableCompound

Restored Her Health.

Miami, Okla. — "I had a f e m a l e
trouble and weakness that annoyed

f me continually. I
I tried doctors and all
j k i n d s of medicine
(for several years
jbut was not cured
until I took Lydia E.
Pinkbam's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
hope my testimonial
will help other suf-
fering women to
try your wonderful
medicine." — Mrs.

MARY R. MERLES, Box 453, Miami, Okla.
Another "Woman •who has Found

Health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Lindsborg, Kansas. — " Some years
ago I suffered with terrible pains in my
side which I thought were inflammation,
also with a bearing down pain, back-
ache, and I -was at times' awfully-ner-
vous. I took three.bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
am now enjoying good health. I will
be glad to recommend your medicine to
any woman suffering with female trou-
ble and you may publish this letter."
—Mrs. A. L. SMITH, R. No. 3, Box 60,
Lindsborg, Kansas.

If you have tbe slightest doubt
that Lydia E. PinLcham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.PinlibamlVIediciiieCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Massif or ad-
vice. , Your letter.will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and Iield in strict confidence.

|,nied t>y Mass Helen Woadrow Bones.
3*Tiss Eleanor R. Wilson was one of
the bridal attendants. Her wedding
to Mr. William Gibbs McAdoo, secre-
tary of the treasury, -will, take piace
on May 7.

Miss Dorothy Arfcwright, of Atlanta,
and Mrs. Frank H. Phlpps, Jr., had the
chief places in the bridal train.

Other attendants were Misses Kath-
erine Dubose, Julia Heyl. Hazel Frick
and Mary Baybe. Mr. Edward Eberle,
of New Yorft, a cousin of the bride-
groom, was best man. The ushers were
Lieutenant Forde Todd, John J. Lon-
don, Fred H- Poteet, Ensign Alston R.
Simpson, Passed Assistant Surgeon
Robert Cransdell, Passed Assistant
Paymaster W. G. Nell], all of the presi-
dent's yacht, Mayflower, and Lieuten-
ant Richard Galloway, also of the navy.

Among- the Georgia visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Arkwright, Mrs.
George P. Howard, Mrs. Howard and
Ifrs. Arkwrigrht being: sisters • of Che
bride's mother; Judge "Walter Colquitt
and his, fiancee. Miss Julia Dunning;
Mrs. Albert Thornton, Mrs. Orme Camp-
bell, Miss Julia Campbell, Mrs. Ches-
ley Howard, all of Atlanta, and Mrs.
Neyle 'Colquitt, of Savann-ah.

General Marshall and all the other
army and navy officers present wore
the full dress uniform of their rank.
The bride's gown was of ivory wlhite
satin, embellished with old rose point
lace, which had trimmed her mother's
wedding gown. A tulle veil was worn
in a cape effect. Following- the wed-'
ding a reception was tendered at
Ra-uscher's.

Among the more prominent guests
were Mrs. "Wilson, Mr. McAdoo and
Miss Nona McAdoo and Miss Bones.

M-iss McAdoo took along her little
dachsihund, but handed the Jeash to a
groom at the door of the church and
ag-ain at the reception.

Buffet Supper.

Spring
Weddings

Cutomers placing with, us orders
for social stationery may have ^I.e
assurance of correct forms, akillcd
workmanship, moderate prices, and
prompt delivery-

We fiave the most compitfclj «qurpp-f
plant in this part of the country

BYRD BUILDING
ATLANTA

n m/ n TV 9
fS X ft Lf *

Judge and Mrs. Spencer Atkinson
will entertain at a buffet supper Wed-
nesday evening after the opera at their
home on Piedmont avenue for Mrs. Cay,
of Tallahassee. Fla,. wiho1 will be the
g~uest of Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Orme.

Shirtwaist Dance.
The Joseph Habersham chapter, D.

A. R., will give a shirtwaist dance Sat-
urday afternoon at the Piedmont from
5 to 7 o'clock. The admission for a
g-entleman and lady will be 50 cents.
Ladies alone will be admitted free.

Members of the chapter will act as
chaperons.

Club Meeting.
The members of Whitehall Terrace

club met on Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. S. A. Nichols and her
mother. Mrs. Tidwell. , • '

Each member brought her daintiest
piece of fancy work, and it was diffi-
cult to determine which one excelled
in needlecraft. Mrs. Lemont was
[awarded the first prize.

A fine musical pro-gram -was ren-
dered, after which an election of of-
ficers too,lc place. Those elected were:
President. Mrs. Harry Greer; vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Burket; secretary, • Dr.
Clara Nichols; treasurer, Mra. S. A.
Nichols.

Refreshments were served and each
member was presented with a bunch
of violets.

The' next meeting will be wltin Mrs.
Matlock, at 3 o'clock, April 29. Each
member is urg-ed to be p-resent. as busi-
ness of importaance will be transacted.

Mrs. Porter's Luncheon.
A dettgrhtful occasion of yesterday

was the luncheon given by Mrs. Lowry
Porter in compliment to Miss Virginia
•Pound, of Chattanooga.

TJhe table was placed on the terrace
at the Driving club, and decorated with
purple iris and yellow snap dragons.
A large basket of the flowers was in
the center of the table, and smaller
baskets at either end, and the place
cards were hand-painted in purple iris.

Mrs. Porter wore a g"own of black
taffeta and lace' with black hat.

Tlhe guests included Miss Virginia
Pound. Miss Marian Goldsmith, Miss
Dorothy Harman, Miss Katherine Ellis,
Miss Rosalie Davis. Miss Mary Atkin-
son, Miss Marian Atchlson. Miss Marian
Van Dyke, Miss Jeanette Lowndea, Miss

BEAUTIFUL PIANO RECITAL
TO MARK FORMAL OPENING

There -will be a formal opening of
the new piano department of Cham-
berlin-Johnson-DuBose company store
today. Quantities of red carnations
will decorate the department and each
lady attending the opening will be
presented with, a flower, ' .

The following beautiful musical pro-
gram, selections from the operas to
be heard here next week, will be given
at 3:30 by the well known artists, Ma-
dame Sybil -H-artley and Miss MargTier-
tte Still well:

"Barcarolle, Goddard—(Miss ' Mar-
guerite StillwelL

"One Fine Day," from "Madame But-
terfly," Puccini—Mme. Sybil Owen
Hartley.

Nachstueke No. 4. Schumann—Mi;
Marguerite Still well.

"Elsa's Dream," from "Lohengrin,"
Wagner—Mme. Sybil Owen Hartley-

Impromptu, Fa.ntas.ie, Chopin—Miss
Marguerite StillwelL

"Ballatella." from "Pagliacci." Leon-
cavallo—Mroe. Sybil Owen Hartley.

Many handsome instruments will be
on display. J. B. Cleveland, formerly
president of th« Cleveland-Manning
Piano company, is manager of the de-
partment. Th.e public is cordially in-
Tited to attend.

Louise Riley and Miss Francis Con-
nally.

At the Driving Club.
The weekly tea-dance was an enjoy-

able occasion of yesterday afternoon
at the Driving- club, and was largely
attended. Among the guests were a
number of charming visitors who will
be 'here until after opera.

Among those entertaining parties
were: Mrs. Robert T. Small, Mrs.
Stephen Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Sisson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Scott,
Mrs. Roy, Collier, Mrs. Milton Dargan;
Mrs. George Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Reu-
ben Arnold, Mrs. John Glenn, Mrs. Rob-
ert A. Smythe, Mrs. A. R, Wright, Dr,
and Mrs. John Sommerville, Mrs. Al-
bert Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C.
Newell and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. C. Pedder.

To Present Modern Dances.
Mr. Barret Philip, of, New Yonk. who

is one of the exponents in the new art
of dancing, has composed a waltz,
which In New York Is called "The
Philip." He will give a demonstration
of it at the soiree at the Winecoff this
evening; also the modified dances
•which have been put on in New York
since Easter.

Stfr, Philip -will have a series of
classes opera week during the morn-
ing and afternoon for the benefit of
the visitors to grand opera who desire
to study the latest fads and fancies
in the new art, n-ow holding the inter-
est of pleasure lovera the wortd over.

Mr. Philip is the son of the late Ad-
miral Philip, who was one of the mark-
ed men of the Spanish-American war.

McEwen-CarrolL
Mr. Henry C. McEwen announces the

.
Grant street, city.

Today's Cooking Lesson,
Mrs. S. R. Dull will teach the proper

making of bread and rolls at her cook-
ing lesson to be given this afternoon
at 3 o'clock at 527 Peachtree street.
Th.e course will conclude with tomor-
row's lesson.

Mrs. Pardee's Luncheon.
:rs. Don A. Pardee entertained four-

EAST tit&ork Gjtfemue-

An Ideal Hotel with an Ideal Situation
Summer

avenue, in compliment 10 otrs. j onn
L. Patterson, of North Carolina, who is
spending some time with her parents,
Judge and Mrs. Newman.

A green wicker basket filled with
white iris and lilacs was the center-

Eiece of the handsomely appointed ta-
le, and the places were marked by

cards having the guests' monogram in
gold. ^

Birthday Party.
Mrs. Rees Marshall entertained at

a pretty children's party yesterday aft-
ernoon for her young son, Rees Mar-
shall, Jr.

There were games and prizes and re-
freshments served afterwards from a
table decked with pink roses. A fea-
ture Of the , table was the birthday
cake with six pink candles. Pretty
souvenirs were given the young guests,
who were Palmer Dallis, Alice Ral-
ston, Palmer Atkinson, Frances Wilker-
son. Puree Crawford, Cochran Milan,
Robert Wood, Malcolm LockhartRow-
ena Roulette, Randolph Wilkinson,
Wynne Upchurch, Ernest Bonannon,
Marguerite SnelUng, Harry SnelHne
and Helen Malone.

For Mrs. Wills.
Mrs. Henry P. Nelson will entertain

a few friends Monday afternoon at tea
for her sister, Mrs. W. . R. Wills, of
Nashville, who will be her guest for
the opera. Mrs. Nelson will also en-
tertain at the tea-dance 'Wednesday at
the Driving club for Mra. Wills.

BARNETT^ADKINS.
Washington, Ga., April 22.—(Spe-

cial )—The marriage of Miss Annie Le-
Orand Barnett. of Washington, and Dr.
William Nevin Adkins, of Atlanta, was
a beautiful event of this evening,
which occurred at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. fe.
Barnett, In Main street, at 6:30 o'clock.
Only a few friends outside the circle
of relatives of the two families wit-
nessed the pretty ceremony, which was
performed by Kev. W. S. Dorset. .

At 7-30 o'clock Dr. and Mrs. Adkms
motored to Augusta and will leave Sa-
vannah Thursday 'by water for New
York city and Niagara for their wed-
dlTle "brfae^was attended by her sister,
Miss Gertrude Barnett, as maid ol hon-
or and Misses Dannie Lou Cozart and
"ildred Portson, bridesmaids.

Dr. Adkins had as his best man Dr.
Hugh Lokey, of Atlanta.

The bride's dress was white silk -with
overdraperies of real lace and pearls.
Her flowers were orange blossoms
showered with valley lilies. The maid
o£ honor and bridesmaids wore hanii-
some gowns of pink taffeta and car-
ried pink carnations. Among Atlanta
visitors present -were the groom's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William H. Adkins;
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh L,okey. Mr. and Mrs.
L. Deeresby Sharp and Miss Mary Mc-
Donald Barnett.

Never Have You Tasted

Crackers LikeBLOCK'S
£| DLOCK'S CRACKERS have a certain charm, a cer-
gS *-* tain freshness and taste that gives them an indi-
$^ viduality. no other cracker has or can get. That is
€*| why BLOCK'S CRACKERS are the favorite of
®*| Georgia women. Made of the best materials in a
IS modern, sanitary bakery, and in 100 varieties, tbey
^J: satisfy every taste and fill every need.

§1 - ' ^ '. •&$ Baked in Atlanta--Always Fresh
®*§ Soda Crackers--Saltines— Wafers
2| Lemon Snaps—Graham Wafers
^ Milk Lunch, Etc.-'A Kind for
f4 Every Occasion.

J| All grocers sell BLOCK'S CRACKERS. Accept no

g^ others because there are none so good.

| FRANK E. BLOCK CO.
<4 ATLANTA, GEORGIA
^5
O^ The Largest Southern Manufacturers

MEETINGS

The Uncle Remus Memorial associa-
tion will hold a called, meeting on Fri-
day, April 24, at 3 o'clock at the
"Wren's Nest." All chairmen of the
May day are requested to be present-
an'd invite their committee to attend
the meeting.

The executive board of the Atlanta*
"Woman's club will meet Friday morn-

s'"** ing at 10 o'clock at the clubhouse on
?a^ Baker street, Business of importance
11"* will be discussed and a full attendance
?*&' i£3 urged.

fe
3*
it
i!L»

secretary.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. H. P.
La., will be t
Morgan during

of Shrevcport,
of Mrs. D. W.
week.

Mrs. T. Lester Fossick, of Birming-
ham, Ala., -will be one of the opera visi-
tors next week. She will be with Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Asher.**«

Miss Marie Kastie, of Magnolia Gar-
dens, Charleston, S: C-. is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. "W". W. Memminger. un-
til after opera.

• *v
Mrs. J. N. Trigg, of Chattanooga, is

the guest ot Mrs. Andrew Calhoun.
***

s. C. B. Wiamer and her guests,
John "Wing, of Annlston; Mrs. K. J.

lips, of Gainesville. Fla., and Mrs,

Mr. Milton Dargan, Sr., is in New Or-
leans for a few days.•*•

Mrs. John .Wilklns is convalescing
after an illness of. several weeks.***,

Mrs. "William T. Newman entertains
at a small tea this -afternoon at her
bome on Forr«»t avenue for ber ikfc.Uffi*

ter, Mrs. John Patterson, of Roanoke,
N. C. *«*

Miss Mary Tray lor, of Richmond,
Va., and Miss Petrea Thieson, of Flor-
ida, will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Traylor for opera week.

<•**
Rev. C. N. Donaldson, D. D., pastor

of the First Baptist church, of Charles-
ton, S. C., is on a visit to the city for
ten days. He is stopping with Mrs.
Donaldson, at hie suburban home at
Murray Hill avenue, KIckwood.***

Mrs. Gilbert Elliott and her daugh-
ter, Charlotte, of New York city, are
visiting Mrs. Charles Hopkins.

*** 3Mrs. Smith O. Pickett, who has been
the guest ol Mrs. E. R, Gunby, In Tam-
pa, is now in Jacksonville for a short
visit , before going to St. Augustine.
She will return home next week.»»* .

Mr. and Mrs. X.ouis B. Ma'gid. of Tal-
lulah park, will arrive Sunday for
opera weeks, and will be the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Neely, at their
home in Ansley Park.***

Mrs. J. B. Richards, who has been
vlsitingf several points in Alabama
during- the past month, will return
home Saturday. ***

Miss, Egbert Finney, of Marianna,
Fla., came up from Florida today, and
w'ill spend some ttme as the guest of
Mrs. Carl Faires, 27 East Harris street,**•

Mr. W. H. Markham has returned
from St. Petersburg, Fla.***

Mr. Eugene Stetson, of Macon, spent
yesterday In the city, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Haynes McFadden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kirby and Mrs,
James T. Dixon came up from West
Point Wednesday.• •*

,' Mr. Alex Todd has returned from
Richmond. Va., where he was called
on account of the death of his mother,
Mrs. A. T. Todd. **•

Mr. W. IT. Howcott and -Misses
Edith and Gladys Howcott, of New Or-
leans, will be here for opera week
and will be at the Piedmont.***

Mrs. W. B. Carhart will return to-
day from Macon, where she has been
visiting for two weeks.***

Miss Elolse Moon has returned home
after spending the winter studying at
the New York School of Art. ,̂**»

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Evans have.re-
turned from Europe and are at the
Georgian Terrace.

Mr, and Mrs. W. N. Adkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis 15. Sharpe, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Barnett, I>r. and Mrs. Hugh
Lokey, Miss Mary Bftrnett and Dr. New-
ton Craig were among the guests who
attended the wedding of Miss Annie
Le Grand Barnett and Dr. William Nev-
in Adkins, of Atlanta, which took place
last evening at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Barnett, in
Washington, Ga. • **

Mr. R. T-i. Cooney entertained twelve
guests at a luncheon yesterday at the
~ -fving club.

DELEGATES OF EASTERN

More Than Three Hundred

Attendance at Opening

of Session.

The annual state convention of the
Order of Eastern Star opened Wednes-
day morning at the Piedmont with an
attendance of more than 300 delegates.

Mrs. Rose M. Ashby, grand matron,
delivered her annual address at the
opening session and Mrs. Ada Jones, of
Atlanta, gave the address of welcome,
with response by Mrs. George Goode, of
Carnesville.

An address of welcome to distln-
;uished guests of the convention was
.elivered by Josiah T. Clark, of Au-
;usta, and response was made by Mrs.
!ora R. Franz, of Jacksonville, Fla.
H. B. Champion spoke on "Planting

Old Glory in the Grand East." Mrs.
W. C. Yeates sang a solo.

Grand Patron Thomas D. Ridley, of
X>alton, addressed tihe delegates, after
which lodge business was discussed.

The afternoon meeting was taken up
with the reports of the grand treasurer
and various committees. An interest-
ing feature of the convention was the
exemplification last night of the ritual-
istic work by the Wymanda-usis club,
which is composed of members se-
lected from Electa. Atlanta, North At-
lanta and East Point chapters. This
was followed by the obligation cere-
mony, and floral work by Capital. City
chapter, U. D.

The convention will open this morn-
ing at 9:30 o'clock and hear reports
from committees and discuss general
business of the lodge. This afternoon,.
Mrs. Rata A. Mills, worthy grand
matron, will address the delegates.
The installation of officers will take
place this evening, after which the con-
vention closes.

ELMER CHAPMAN'S WILL
PROBATED WEDNESDAY

The will of the late Elmer C, Chap-
man, deceased 'capitalist, who left an
estate valued at $100,000, was pro-
bated before Ordinary Wilkinson yesr
terday morning1. The estate was equal-
.y distributed among the family and
tnmediate relatives.

Just Great
Alltnatyouexpectinqual-
ity, all that you want in
flavor—that's what you'll
find in Velva, the food-
sweet "with the reputation.

VElVA
certainly will please you and
keep right on pleasing you. Just
tell your grocer to send you
come to try. In red or green cans.

PENICK. & FORD,Lti,New Orleans.

Send for free bootlet
of cooking and
candy racket

J.C. A. MEMBERSHIP
CAMPAIGN SUCCESSFUL

Started Out for l^OOO New

Members and Wound Up

With 1,009.

The ten-day campaign of the A^-
lanta Y. TV. C. A. for 1.000 members
closed Wednesday with 1,009 recruits.
The membership campaign was waged
preliminary to a campaign to be
,?un^hed at an early date for a new
Y- W. C. A. building.
«»»? I1?6.. membereh>P campaign just
ptwnpleted, the committee, headed by
Mrs. James Jackson and Mrs. Emily Mc-
Dougald. enlisted 210 members, the
leading number, and Miss Genevieve
baupders committee ranked second
witn 117 new members

secuhredf°fi?f
WinS committee chairmen

w™ 1 T, X5' or more new names:
Mrs PMi, '^r?' Mra" Een Catkins.Mrs. Philip Weltner, .Mrs. Clayton
Si >7%y> MiSS Dallas Dumas? M°si
Mrs C,Crtn\?rSe' Mis3 Mol'y Courtney!C d e n e - MrS" '

WILLINGHAM ENTERS
INSURANCE BUSINESS

Judson "Will in sham, son of ,B. L.
Wlllingham, president of the Willing-
ham-Tift Lumber company, of this
city, with which company he has been
associated, has accepted a position as
special agent for the Fidelity and De-
posit company, of Maryland, being- at-
tached to the offices of Messrs. Hughs,
Tates & Hurt, 919 Empire building,

the, Georgia general casualty a ge n ts
for this company,

Three Perish In Fire.
Philadelphia. April 22.—Three per-

sons lost their lives in a fire that
destroyed their home here early today.
The dead are Julius Schulze, 82 years
old; his wife, Augusta, 75, and their
son, Paul,1 52. Mrs. Paul Schulze, who
weighs more than 300 pounds, jumped
from a window and fell on a man.
Neither was badly hurt.

ent brings the
clation up to )

ames enrolled Iaan<Saiy? are the na

'« rSHufrhplanQ A" I!toan' Mrs. Henry _„
Mrs.' Thomas CaSthn"

B' «"' Dunbar~ Roy,'
Mrs. Ed Douirliertivr .raVPorter King.
M. E. Tumfi- HY ™' -Art"ur Peir. Mrs.
R. Meador Mr, ^E*' I>JJ.1<"1 M°n-°w. Mr?.
~~vi<- \r™ tf Oscar Davis. Mrs Charles*

£• Mr,.' ?arXey *"<?«W Mrsf-iSS 2S

I^O~n''~-Walker!1' ""' T' A' Burlt«. a»a Mra.

Grirrin, Mrs. Edward Lupo. Mra
w""5~ Vi £ »?r' Mrs- John A- Miller. Mrs.
S- H'^lsh'_Mrs- B. B. Crew. Mrs. A. C.

s&^J^ ĵ&t.1^^^
B^SbJrS- W' G" Humphrey and Mra. J.

'n,rRanso,m Wr*Sht, Mrs. Stephen Bar-
»-~*.L. Mrs. George Boynton. Mrs Eocene
Black, Mrs. Moreland Speer! Mrs. John l!
Baker. Mrs. Ada Adams Brooke, Miss Ruth
Jamieson, Miss M. S. Courtney, Miss Emily
Cox, Mrs. L. M. Carnegie, Mrs. J. R.
Bachman. Mrs. Charles S. Transou, Mrs.
George Roberts, Mrs. Hubert Anderson, Mrs.
W. H. Allen, Mias Ina Hardy, Mrs. Fred
ij. Ingraham. Mrs. p. j. Farrell, Miss Flor-
ence Bradley. Mrs, R. G. Stevens, Mrs. C.
TV. Davis, Mrs. J. M. Skinner, Mrs Vic-
toria D. Seals, Mrs. Abbie C. FOBS, Mra.
Price. Mrs. Quintan, Mrs. Blakely. Mrs
Hubbard. Mra. Charles Wight, Mrs. Wilson.
Mrs. James Moore. Mrs. H. M. Ashe. Miss
Edith G. Little, and Mrs F E Markel

Mrs. Robley Bullock, Mrs. G. C. Jonea
Mrs. George Forrester, Mrs. Dana Brown,
Mrs. T. J. High tower, MrP. Colquitt Cole
Mrs. .Charles A. Bowen, Mrs. R. p. Milan'
Miss Susan Toungr, Miss Irene O'Donnell,
Miss Maud Ashmore, Mrs. Kate Jolly, Mrs.
Raimond Earth. Mra. A. H. H. Hazzard,
aiisa Frances Baker, Miss Laura Grant. Miss
Henrietta Welsh. Mias Eva Love Miss
Lizzie Gilt. Miss Gertrude Tussle, Mrs. W
P. Lowe. Airs. Liveridge. Mrs. Body, Miss
Ethel Byer. Miss Margaret Byer Mrs Bes-
sie K. Coiney. Miss Sue Claflin, Mrs. Clif-
ton Perkins. Mies Katherine Kamper, Miss
An^le Harding.

Mrs. Charles Boynton, Mra. Henry Wil-
liams, Mrs. Hudson Moore, Mm. Clarence
Haverty, Mrs. Henry Johnson, Jr Mrs T
D. Meador, Sr., Mrs. Harry English, Mrs
Andrew Calhoun. Mrs. Mary E. Herren Mrs
P. K. Aram, Mrs. C. A. Hartman. Miss
Ethel Hand, Miss Ada Bell, Mrs. Archibald
Davis, M!BS Mng-ffle JL. Smith. Miss Mabel
Shears, Miss E^telle Sailer. Mrs. A W
Harris. Miss Lena. Long, Mrs. H. F. Emery,
Miss Julia J. Emery, Miss Emma Boatfield
Miss Ada Beck, Mrs. A. P. Johnson. Mrs.
H. M. Burnf*. Mrs. Diana K. Davis. Mias
Margaret Holland, Miss .Sue Hook, Mrs W
T. Elder. Mrs. R. S. Rust, J-Miss Mamie
Herren, MfeD Minnie "White, MIsa Kate Wood
Mrs. Ira Fort, Mrs. Watson Fuller.

UNIFORM LODGE, NO. 123,
HOLDS SPECIAL SERVICE

Uniform lodge. No. 123, Knights of
Pythias, will hold special services Sun-
day morning: at CaMle hall, in memory
of deceased members. Twelve Va-
cant chairs will be placed in the hall
to represent the absent knights. Jesse
M. Wood, chairman of the Judiciarv
committee of the ;rrand lodge, will be
orator of the occasion. At the com-
pletion of the exercises, the members
will go to the -West End Baptist church,
where Rev. jr. F. Purser will deliver tihe
memorial sermon.

GRAND OPERA
Get out your high-power Field

Glasses. If you haven't a pair, see
us quick; we have them in high
power, small size, neat but not ex-
pensively mounted. They will add
much, to your pleasure during
Grand Opera, and your auto coun-
try trips.

Waiter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St.

Blue Label
Ketchup

Pure and Unadulterated
Contain* only those ingredient*
Recognized and Endorsed by the

U. S. Government,
IchutMe Expm lUferae Bond.

Is pot artificially colored,
Is hot artificially flavored.
Is not loaded with acetic add.

Does contain Nature's own preservative,
Does retain the natural flavor of the tomato.

r Does keep after opening.

Blue Label Ketchup is made from Red Ripe Tomatoes fresh
from the field — carefully washed, skins, seeds and cores re-
moTed — cooked but slightly and delicately spiced, thus re-
taining the rich natural flavor and color and producing an
article that gives zest to any meal of which it forms a pan.

CURTICE BROTHERS CO., Rochester, N. Yj

HOW IS YOUR PANTRY STOCKED

For Grand Opera and the Shrine?
SAVE MONEY AT HAMPER'S

Our Own Baiting

Pound Cake, Ib.2 (c
The Finest Made

Swiss Cheese
Finest Imported | m^
Summer made. 1-2 Ib. I **
-One Pound 99*
Two Days only . . OOC

C. U. &P.U.
an5oY Brooms 39c

20 Ibs. Best Sugar
Pith any $2.50 order, except-^ g

mg only flour, sugar and lard • 3 C

Grape Juice
Cata-wfaa, in pints, regular
25candSOc:only T
doz. in lot. special .

Tomatoes
Bedford Beauty. fine»t Vir-
ginia, special. Tf | _
doz. cans . . . . . / IC

, We Have Many Money-Saving Specials

C. J. KAMPER GROCERY CO.
Phone Ivy 6OOO . 317.325 Peachtrce

CARUSO IS AT HIS BEST
IN PAGLIACCI

This Opera will be rendered in CABLE HALL

This Evening at 8:15
Interpreted reading will be given by

MISS DORA HOOD.
Caruso, Amato; Glucfe, Ruffo and other great artists g'±

will sing the beautiful arias, through the Victrola.

ADMISSION WILL BE FREE

| Cable Piano Company f
82-84 N. Broad St.
**^Tt!J**tJĴ 3J3i*?JH|r3JS^Hj«!Ĵ

.PECIAL SALE
FOR

OF
PatemtGofloiraiafls,

pairs Ladies' Patent Colonials, light welt soles, with plain
and steel Buckles; with Patent, Brocaded and Gray ooze

backs; Spool, Kidney or Cuban heels. All new, this season's stylish
goods. All sizes. Widths, A to E. Regular $4.00 and $? > ti e*
^5.00 values for Thursday and Friday only.

These Are Not Odds And Ends

But Good Regular Values

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW

Mail Orders
at these prices

if received up to
Friday night. , _

Pronounced BIX

:V
{NEWSPAPER EWSFAPESl
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Guilty of Manslaughter.
Pelham. Ga.-Apri l 22.—(Special.) —

Adnck Ellis, a-«S£ro. was found guilty
ot manslaughter and was given a
twelve-year sentence by Judge E. -E.

Cox yesterday. Ellis "was charged with i
murder for the killing of his son-in- j
law. Gabriel Robinson, another negro,'
was acquitted by a jury on the charge}
of rape, l?ut was convicted on the 1
ciharge of stealing a mule and was j
given a slx>year sentence. j

HOTELS AND RESORTSHOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofrefTned
c/ elegance. locate«fcn
New^>rks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and shopping
districts C/
Single
Single r
Doubk rconu with balks ~*3£S>6>*8°S

SPECIAL. DISCOUNTS ZSXtoSQ*
MAY to OCTOBER.

Wetherbee fe'Wood

Fiffli Ave. & Fi%vfiffh St.

NEW YORK. CITY

SPRINGER H O T E L
COLUMBUS, GA.

European. Best location In the city. Opposite beautitul
Courthouse Square. Forty new rooms added. New office lobby—
spacious, cool, comfortable. New dining room, hardwood floors—
very attractive. Cuisine and service the best. Prices reasonable.
Excellent dinner served every day, BOc.

All rooms have hot > and cold running water, steam heat, tc^e-
phones. Electric elevator service. Separate and combination
sample rooms. Hotel screened throughout.

Rates: $1.00; with bath, ?1.60.
Direct car lines from "UI depots.
Porters meet all trains.

H. C. LARZELERE, Manager

^

OF PIEDMONT HOTEL
Atlanta Needs Street Signs and
Revision of House Numbering

System, He Says.

H. \V. Button, wno recently resigned
the managership of the Piedmont hotel
to take the management of the Hotel
Stratler, In Buffalo, N. Y., where, in-
cidentally, his friends will be glad to
know he is meeting -with marked suc-
cess, has been succeeded by William C.
Royer, as manager of the Piedmont.

Mr. Royer has taken up the actiVe
duties of his office within the last
week. He ia a popular and experienced
hotel man. and. withal, no stranger In
Atlanta, For four years he was con-
nected during the winter months with
tlie management of the New Kimball
house.

That, however, was fourteen years
ago. Since that time Mr. Royer has
been connected with leading? hotels in
Charleston, Washington and Mont-
gomery.

"I find many changes for the better
in Atlanta since my last residence
here," said Mr. Royer to some of his
old friends Wednesday afternoon, "and
I am more than delighted with the
progress the city has made.

"The city hag grown so that I can
hardly find my way about town. And
that by the way, brings me to a point
of criticism. If there is any one thing
that Atlanta needs, according to my ob-
servation, it Is street signs and a re-
vision of the house numbering sys-
tem, so that a stranger within our
grates may be abl'e to know where he is
going and when he gets tnere. It
seems to me that this improvement

, -would be a fine achievement and a
1 great help for the city before tho
Shrlners arrive. With the street signs

i and house numbering systems in their
{ present dilapidated condition, those
' 40,000 men are going to have a very
•harrt time finding their way about

I town, and, mayhap, may leave with
somewhat of a bad taste in their
mouths on that score."

Society Women Asked
To Help Tutor Children

Behind in Their Studies

Why Buy Lumber
from

E. G. Witiingham's Sons
One of the many reasons—

In addition to giving 7011 lumber, interior trim
and mill work of standard quality—is that your
house bills will be delivered on time.

Both Phones

The Associated Charities has sent
call to society for charitably inclined
women who wish to assist in tutoring
young school children who are falling
short In their studies.

Volunteer workers are wanted to de-
vote an- hour or so two or three days
each week instructing the children of
the various public schools who need
additional tutorage in order to make
required examinations at the close of
the season.

Last year numbers of young women
responded to the cal-1, and this year
the number is expected to he greater.
The Associated Charities will be
pleased to receive applications, In per-
son, over the telephone or through, the
mail.

FAMOUS "BELL HOUSE"
NOW A CORPORATION

? j The Bell house, the boarding house
• of some of Atlanta's best known men,
«! which was operated for years by Mrs.
? i Lula Bell, who died recently, was in-
¥ i corporated yesterday by Judge George
* i L. Bell. The object of the corporation,

? ' as stated in its charter, will be to pro-
v ide a private boarding place for the

"*• members of the Bell house.

THURSDAY WILL BE
MODEL SPRING DAY,

SAYS FORECASTER
A fino generally clear day Is indi-

cated for Atlanta on Thursday. The
early morning temperature, says - the
forecaster, will be about 65 degrees
and the midday temperature will run
up nearly to 80 degrees. Uight south-
erly winds will prevail. The general
cloudiness west of the Mississippi and
the •widespread rains 8 in Texas indi-
cate a change in the weather near the
end of the week.

AUTO OWNERS TO HOLD
SMOKER FRIDAY NIGHT

The called meeting for^ Friday night
of all the automobile owners in At-
lanta, which was originally planned
as a dinner, will he held as a smoker
instead at 7:30 ̂ s^clock Friday even-
ing at the M. & 3$Ffclub. The meeting
has been called by the Automobile
Club of Georgia. The principal speak-
ers invited for the evening- are W. T.
Winn, of the Fulton county board of
commissioners and president of the
convention of county road commission-
ers, and Shelby Smith, of the county
commissioners.

DR. MARX WILL PREACH
AT UNITARIAN CHURCH

The Rev. J. Wade Conkling, minis-
ter of the Unitarian church of Atlan-
ta, has just left for Daytona, Fla., for
a visit of three or four weeks, with
his wife, who has been with her pa-
rents for several weeks. During the
absence of Dr. Conkling1, the services
of the church will continue as usual
at the Woman's club, with Dr. David
Marx occupying the pulpit next Sun-
day, April 26. Announcements of suc-
ceeding Sundays will follow.

mm OF GEORGIA
MAY MOBILIZE HERE

Adjutant General Nash Re-
ceives Orders From the

War Department.

Having already received orders from
the headquarters of the first division
o£ the United States army, at Gov-
ernor's Island, N. Y., directing aim to
find a site for the mobilization of
troops and make the necessary ar-
rangements to have such a site pre-
pared for the purpose of encampment.
Adjutant General Nash is awaiting
further orders, which may call for
having the mobilization site prepared
and the actual calling out of the na-
tional guard of Georgia.

While there haa yet been no call for
volunteers or call for the national
guard, these preparatory orders are
taken as significant, and the mem-
bers of the national guard of Geor-
gia, a re anxiously awaiting de velo-p-
ments. It is understood that orders
jsimilar to those received by Adjutant
General Nash have been received by
the adjacent generals of other states.

The orders were received by Adju-
tant General Nash on Wednesday, and
read as follows:

"Governor's Island. N. Y.
"Adjutant General—You will imme-

diately find site obtainable for mobili-
zation camp and find party able to fur-
nish labor and material to pipe camp
grounds for water. See about tuel.
Make no arrangements until further
orders. Wire results. (Sogned)

"SIMPSON."
Adjutant General Nash stated that

there will be no trouble in finding
available grounds for such an en-
ampment. • He mentioned the race
track and the grounds of Fort Mc-
Pherson as readily obtainable.

Spanish War Veterans
May Form a Regiment

For War With Mexico
W. E. Thompson, of Columbia, S. C..

lieutenant colonel during the Spanish-
American war, arrived in Atlanta last
night on a tour of this section of the
country for the purpose of recruiting
veterans of that war to form, a regi-
ment to volunteer in the strife with
Mexico.

Colonel Thompson declares that he
is just from the senate chamber in
Washington and that he has received
much encouragement from that source.

Senator TiUman, especially, says he,
offers to back the proposition for ap-
propriations. Colonel Thompson is at
present field agent in South Carolina
for the New York Life Insurance com-
pany.

Scene—Village concert: squire's turn
°Ofncial—'Ope you frets on all right,

sir. It's been fairly good opp f now.—
Xiondon Punch.

Ouadensli, P«.. Pocuno Mountains.

New Spruce Cabin Inn c\*?7/ >#!
. -L u . Booklet. Crcsco Station.

W. J and M D PRICE.

Your Grandmother's Remedy for
Purifying the Blood

And Renovating the System in the Springtime
Aalr for Solpfierb Tablets

What was grandmother's unexcelled remedy? Haven't you heard ol
It? Yes, you have! It was sulphur, cream of tartar and molasses. The
main trouble with it was its nauseous taste.

A modern method puts the cream of tartar and sulphur into sugar-
coated tablets and mixes them with herbs, roots, etc.. makins a wonderful
tonic blood purifier and system cleanser.

Just try Snlpherb Tablets (not sulphur tablets), but Sulphero—remem-
ber the name—and get the tablets In sealed tubes at EOc per tube.

Grown-up people and children who don't feel well, wno are consti-
pated or sluggish, or who have pimples, bolls, carbuncles, ulcers and the
like, can soon rid the system of these impurities by taking: this good old-
fashioned remedy in modern form. Their action satisfies or money is re-
funded by the Prescription Products Company, Dayton. Ohio. A free 'trial
sent to any address. Buy of any well-stocked drugrg-ist.

The Mind Expands \
As Health Returns,

Quick Improvement Is Notice-
able When Proper Aid to

Nutrition Is Given,
A low state of the general health is

now the accepted cause of backward-
ness in children. So in the case of a
backward child it Is best to look to-
wards building- up its health. It will
usually be found that the main trouble
is in the food, in lack of assimilation
arid digestion. Hence care should be
taken in the kind "of food given to the
child. This, with plenty of air and ex-
ercise, should bring about a change
for the better.

Watch the condition of the bowels,
to note whether tthe "waste is being
passed off or not, or whether it is be-
ing- passed too freely. If either con-
dition prevails give a small dose of
that gentlest of all laxative-tonics, Dr.
Cald well's Syrup Pepsin. Thousands
of mothers will testify to the wonders
it has wrought in the lives of their
own children, and for that reason le-
g-ions of families like those of Mrs,
Daisy McBroom, Hillsboro, Ind, are
never without it in Ohe house. She is
the mother of Lucile and has been
using Dr. Caldwell'g Syrup Pepsin for
IjUcile since she was two. IVtrs. Mc-
Broom says it saved Lucile's life. It
is the standard family medicine in the
McBroom borne.

It 13 pleasant to the taste and so
perfectly safe that it Is given to in-
fants, and yet is equally effective for
grown people. All druggists sell it and
the price is onlv fifty cents and one
dollar a bottle, the latter for families

AfcBROOM

who need it regularly.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has no

equal as a cure for constipation, in-
ch g-esti on, biliousness, headaches, sour
stomach, gas on the stomach, liver
trouble and kindred complaints. It has
so many advantages that those who
once use it forever after discard ca-
thartics, salts, pills and other coarse
remedies, for tuey are seldom advisa-
ble and should never be given to chil-
dren

Families •wishing' to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by
addressing Dr. W. B. Cald well, 419
"Washing-ton St., Monticello, 111. A pos-
tal card with your name and address
on it will do.

U. C. V. RATES
11 TO THE

Reunion at Jacksonville
FLORIDA

A. B. & A. RAILROAD
The "OFFICIAL ROUTE" from ATLANTA

Lv Atlanta . . .
Lv Senoia . . .
Lv Wood bury .
Lv Manchester
Lv Oglethorpe

Schedule
Veterans
SpecialMay 5th.

. 9:30 PM

. 10:45 PM

. 11:20 PM

. 11:50 PM

. 1:35 AM

Schedule
Da; light
SperhU
l>ailj.

7:30 AM
9:05 AM
9:59 AM
10:25'AM
12:32 PM
12:37 PM
1:24 PM
2:05 PM
3:25 PM
4:35 PM
6:10 PM
8:50 PM

Bound
Trip
Fare.

$7.25
6.80
6.00
6.00
4.60
4.60
4.10'
3.95
3.20
2.6S

Lv Montezuma 1:40 AM
Lv Vienna 2:20 AM
Lv Cordele 2:40 AM
Lv Fitzgerald 3:45 AM
Lv Douglas 4:40 AM
Ar Waycross 5:50 AM
Ar Jacksonville 7:55 AM

Tickets Sold May 3rd to 7th InclUNl-ve.
Return Limit May 15th, Unlens Extended.

PURCHASE YOlna TICKET VIA THE A. B. & A. RAILKOAD
SO VOU MAY SEE SOUTH GEORGIA Ike^g^o™.

ASK TOUR FRIENDS TO JOIN YOU-IN THIS MOST IMTERESTIMG
TRIP TO FLORIDA

Low Sld<- Trip Rates to ALL NEARBY POINTS
Further Information nt

Peachtr Street.
W. W. CROXTON. 'Phone 1133. R. G. CAMP. 31.

General Fa enjrei* Agent. Ticket AEent.

TO BE GIVEN
AWAY FREE $25,270 E THE ATLANTA

CONSTITUTION
THIS CAMPAIGN IS OPEN TO EVERY WOMAN—IT COSTS NOTHING

You May Enter Today—Nominate Yourself, Relative or Friend—
You Do Not Have To Be a Subscriber

EVERY ENERGETIC CONTESTANT WILL BE GIVEN AN AWARD
This contest is open to every-

body. Any gentleman in the
state of Georgia or contiguous
territory desiring to enter can
do so through the name of his
wife, mother, sister, cousin,
lady friend, etc. The statement*
made repeatedly by The Con-
stitution that this contest is
open to every woman in its ter-
ritory does not mean that both
men and boys cannot partici-
pate in the contest through
some lady relative or friend.
With this proviso everybody is
invited to enter this campaign.

A booklet containing all the
rules of the contest, full and
complete instructions, sub-
scription rates and voting pow-
er of same, as well as a supply
of blanks and receipt books,
will be mailed upon receipt of
nomination. Send in your nom-
ination or that of a relative or
friend today and have your
name recorded as a contestant.
You can thus begin early in pil-
ing up votes and continue until
the end, which may win you
one of the most valuable prizes
in this contest.

LIST OF PRIZES
ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA

2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars. .$2,525.00 each $5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars ... $1,560.00 each $3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars..$1,150.00each $10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos $750.00 each $6,750.00

Total $25,270.00

All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable
prizes will be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00
of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. There will
be no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or more in new
subscriptions.

HiiiHMimiiiiiiimimiiiHiimiiiiimiiiiiimimiiiimiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiimmmmimrmiiiiiiiiiu;

1 NOMINATION BLANK
|| In $25,27O Circulation Campaign

Date 1914.
The Constitution—Gentlemen:

I nominate
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

City ,

Street No State
District No as a candidate in The Constitution Circulation Campaign.

Sign

Address
This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes If sent to the Campaign

Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to'reject any noml-'
nation. The name of the person making the nomination will not be divulged.

a""" iiiiiimiiimimiiiiiHinumi iiiiimii »

RULES OF THE CAMPAIGN
1. Fill out the nomination ballot and send

same to the Contest Department of The Con-
stitution. Each contestant is entitled to one
coupon good for 5,000 votes. Contestants may
nominate themselves. They do not have to be
subscribers to The Constitution. It costs noth-
ing to enter this contest, and no obligations are
involved in doing so. Send your name or that
of a friend or relative, today.

2. Any white woman in the territory covered
by this paper is eligible to enter this great voting
contest.
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Sport CRACKER CAST-OFF BREAKS UP GAME Edited By
DICK JEM/SON

RODEL AND WILIARD Cracker Cast-Off Doubles,
TOBOXATORPHEIil

Heavyweights to Box Tuesday
Night—Winner Meets "Gun-

boat" Smith Here Later.

The first near championship bout be-
tween heavyweights in Atlanta will be
•ta^ed at the Orpheum theater next
Tuesday night, when Jesse Willard,
the 250-pound cowboy, and George
"Boer" Rodel. the Australian heavy-
weight, mix. Both of the fighters will
arrive in Atlanta within the next
twenty-four hours to complete their
training grind. The winner of this
match has been promised a match with
Gunboat Smith, who is considered as
being about the best heavyweight in
America. '

"Willard and Rodel have met twice
before. The first engagement was a
ten-round bout in Milwaukee, and the
majority of the papers'gave Rodel the
decision. A few weeks later a Young'S-
town club put the two on for twenty
rounds, and the end came in the nintn
round, when AVillard knocked Rodel
cold with a right to the jaw.

Both of these two fighters are giants.
The cowboy weighs 250 pounds and
stands 6 feet 6 inches in his stockings.
The Australian champ tips the beam
around the 215-pound mark, and stands
nearly two inches over 6 feet.

Breaking Up a Pitchers'
Battle in the Final Round

1ECH HIGH AND
GJ.CJEEI FRIDAY

One of the best prep games that will
he played lot-ally will be the affair be-
tween Tech high school and the Geor-
gia Military college, which will be
staged at Ponce de Leon Friday aft-
ernoon at 3:20.

Tech high has about the best team
in the prep league this year, and
should very easily win the pennant in
this league. They also stand a good
chance of winning: the state prep cham-
pionship.

Georgia Military college has about
the best tea-m that the school has turn-
ed out in recent 3"ears, and IS a strong
contender for the state honor.

Therefore this game should be a.
hummer, and a spirited contest is
promised those that attend the game.
Admission will be 25 cents; ladies ad-
mitted free.

Good Boxing Saturday
At Columbia Theater;

Mike Saul Promoter

By W. G. Fonter.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 22.—(Spe-

cial.)—Pat Graham, former Cracker,
I went in to fait for Street in the ninth
I -today and on the f irst ball pitched
( doubled o\Ter Jennings' head to left
. center, sending Flick home with the
I run that beat Atlanta in the most ex-
I citing game of the season.
\ For eight innings. Southpaw Floyd
j Kro.h and Key Ferryman battled to
j a draw, but Perryman opened the ninth
I round with the fatal base on balls.
Graff sacrificed and Graham uncorked
the sleep wallop for the minister-
pitcher. The Atlantaii twirled a great
game, his speed being terrific.

. From the verv first crack of McCon-
| nell's bat when Coyle booted his open-
f ing grounder, the game abounded with
' thrills. Both teams supported their
j pitchers with grim determination to
i prevent runs, taking impossible
chances and battling for every inch.
Further, each team wasted many pre-
cious opportunities on the bases, took
reckless chances and went out.

The pitchers were effective with men
on bases and many a batter failed
when a hit would have sewed up the
game.

I Long's Homer.
Tommy Long's long drive over the

1 left field fence in the sixth, scored
'Atlanta's onJv run, and unfortunately
for the rCackers' chances o£ victory,
it opened the inning when consequently

ilike Saul, the well-known local
boxer and referee, has turned promo-
ter, and will stage a splendid card at
the Columbia theater Saturday night,
starting: promptly at 8:30 o'clock.

A battle royal will open the pro-
gram. This will be followed by a
six-round battle between Kid Wonder
and Young Shephard.

For the semi-windup Saul has
matched Kid York and Battling Kelly.
These boys will so eight rounds, pro-
vided one or the other does not slip
aver the kayo.

For the main bout. Stump Goodwin
and Mayer Pries will battle ten-rounds.

TRACK MEET.

Annual Affair of Prep School
on Saturday.

The annual track meet of the prep
leas""® will be held Saturday afternoon
at Georgia Military academy in Col-
lege Park. Only four schools will be
represented, as the three that recently
jumped to the "Feds" wi'Jl not be al-
lowed to participate In the .meet.

The tisual events always held at a
track meet will be run off in the reg-
ular order.

PROFILE

Scarf slide space
and lock front

WOTTED SHIKT & COUAR CO.TR0V

We Saw You lookra'-
Everybody Looks at
Dismukes' Window
Full of --

NewStrawHats
Come inside and get the one

that's suited to your face and
form. It's here. We can fur-
nish a hat in harmony with ev-
ery countenance in Atlanta and
make every man's smile look
brighter.

We deal exclusively in oats
and in exclusive hats.

Straws, $2, $3 and $4

Miller Dismukes 6 Co.
41 Peachtree

no one w.as on base.
In five other innings the first

Cracker at bat reached first, but failed
to score and often failed to advance.
Two times. Crackers' bunts were
turned into force outs at second by
fast fielding-, and in the fourth. Long
singled to start, only to have Eibel
fly out and himself to go out stealing.
Failure to sacrifice was costly here
as two bases on balls and Holland's
screaming single .followed.

Perryman had one bad inning1 up to
the ninth and sensational fielding
saved him more than one run. Coyle
pried the inning with a hot one direct-
ly over second, but Jennings made a
startling one-hand stab of an appar-
ently imp-ossible c-hancean-d converted it
into an out. The shortstop made an
equally sensational-stop in deep short
on the next ball hit by Jacbhson, but
was unable to retire him at first. Ja-
cobson went out stealing.

The local -wrecking crew was in one
of its hitting moods, however, and
would not be denied. McCormick was
passed and successive singles by Ba-
lenti and Flick scored him. Graff also
kicked in with a -beauty hit to right,
but Flanagan's perfect throw to the
plate beat Balenti by thirty feet, and
the Indian was out trying to go back

The inning tested the defensive
class of the Crackers to the limit,
and they responded nobly. There were
other star fielding plays by the Crack-
ers all through, Flanagan robbing

Coyle on a liner to right, and Holland
stabbing a hard line drive from Kroh
for a double play.

Chances Wasted.
The Crackers wasted many chances.

"With two on and one down in the second,
Kroh threw to first to catch Holland
and Flanagan made a rash effort for
third, going out easilv. In the third,

- doubled with one out, but

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Senators 3, YiuUui 1.
New York, April 22.—Washington

took the deciding same of the series
with. New York today. 2 to I. Warhop
pitched shut-aut ball for the locals,
errors figuring- In both of Washing-
ton's runs. The visitors scored once
in the second and the winning run in
the fifth.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Washington. . . .010 010 000—2 5 1
New York.' . , . .000 000 100—1 8 4

Batteries: Ayers, Engel and Henry;
"Warhop and Sweeney. Time, 1:56. Um-
pires, Evans and Egan.

Athletic* 9, Red Sox 0.
Boston, April 22.—Boston and Phil-

adelphia played another tie „
day, the score being 9 to 9, w
was called '

game
rhen t;

to-
ime

McConnell doubled with one out, DUJ agreement, ,
made a reckless attempt to steal third , catch, a trai
and was out. McCo-rmlck kept this drive , last innine.
from being

In •
with
Dunn
ins

the eighth inning- by
agreement, to • allow the teams to

' " train. A batting rally in the
,, when Speaker's two-base

a honier by a pretty stop, {hit drove in three of four runs, saved

R. H. E.
. . . . . . _ -9 11 5

. . . . . .001 400 04—9 9 2
(Called by agreement.)Perryman popped his bunt and

son ma-de a great catch of McConnell s
foul fly- Except for the home run.
Kroh was steadier in the concluding
inhin~s of the game, though he passed

n
the Atlanta cause but little.

The same was detailed play by play
to Caller King, and will be detailed
every day during the remainder of the
Sepr?ce. for Atlanta, and Fox. for
Chattanooga, will be Thursday B nurl-
ers. The game starts at 3:30 o'clock.

The Box Score.
ATLANTA— ab. r. h. pp. a. e.

agreem*
•Houck,Batteries—Houck, Wyckoff, Plank

and Schang; Bedient, Coombe, Foster,
Kelly and Cady. Time, 2:20, Umpires,

Tigers 4, Browns -.
St. Louis, Mo., April 22.—Detroit de-

feated the local Americans today 4 to
2. St. Louis scored two runs in the

2 U

McConnell, 2b. . .
Jennings, ss *
Welchonce, cf - . - • «*
Long, If. *
Eibel. lb 4

Flanagan, rf. . . . . 3
Holland, 3b 3
Dunn, c •»
Perryman, p ^*

Totals 32

CH A TTANOOGA—
Johnson. If . . . .
Coyle, lb
Jacobson, cf - - - -
McCormlck, rf. - . .
Balenti, ss
Flick. 2b
Graff, S-b. . . . . .
Street, c
Kroh, p •»
xxGraham l

Totals. . -
xOne down

made. . .
xxHit for Street in ninth.

Att^by!nninEf:. • -ooo oo: ooo^i

. .
opening inning on a single by Austin,
Pratt's two-base hit and a sacrifice fly
by Gus Williams. Detroit made five
hits off Hamilton in the third, which
netted them three runs.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Detroit ..... 003 010 000 — 4 8 0
St. Louis ...... 200 000 000 — 2 10 2

Batteries — Dauss and Stanage; Ham-
ilton and Crossin. Time, 1:35. Um-

JJ pires, Chill and Sheridan.
L u ? White Sox 7, Napa O.
8 ° J Cleveland, Ohio, April 22.—Cleveland
1- i J- j lost Its eighth straight game today,
2 , n i playing the opening home contest of
1 *• " ! the season with the Chicago leaders.
0. 2 Q^The score was 7 to 0. Russell started

the game for Chicago but was com-
7x25 13 1 pelled to retire in the second inning

with a split hand. The injury will
keep him out of the game about a

0 week.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

ab. r. h. po. a. e,

'. 4
. 4
. 2
. 4
. 3
. 3
. 3

. .31 2 9 27 10 1
when winning run was

Chattanooga. .000 100 0<*1—3

Chicago ." . . . .002 003 200—7 6 1
Cleveland 000 000 000—0 " 6 B

Batteries—Russell, Scott and Schalk;
Blanding, Collamore and Billings, Car-
isch. Time, 1:50. Umpires, O'Laugh-
lin and Hildebrand.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Zleds 4, Cubs 3.
Chicago, April 22-r—Chicago lost the

of the National league

off Kroh 4; struck out by Kroh 3 .by
Perryman — _ - .
Chestnut and Rudderham.

Umpires,

YELLOW JACKETS OFF
FOR AUWA GAMES

The Tech Tellow Jackets will leave
on their first road trip ot the season
tonigiht when they leave for games
in Alabama and Mississippi.

On Friday and Saturday, Alabama
will be played and on the following
Monday and Tuesday, Mississippi A. &
M. will be tackled.

The Jackets will open at home again
on May 1 and 2, when Alabama will
come for a return series.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Tourists 2. Gulls 0.
Score by inmn&s:. R. H. E.

AUEUSta 000 200 000—2 6 2
Shfrleston . . . . 000 000 000—0 6 0

Batteries: Andrews and Reynolds;
Pate Cochran and Marshall. Time,
1:50. Umpire, Moran.

Peaches 4, Scoots 3.

Pels 8, Gulls 2.
Mobile, Ala., April 22.—New Orleans

won the first game of Ohe series from
Mobile today, score 8 to 2- Townsend
pitched splendidly for Mobile, but was
given miserable support, the seven er-
rors all aiding in his defeat. Bagby
was knocked off the rubber in the flrtn
and was succeeded by Evans, who
Pitched good ball. O'Dell was put out
of the game for disputing a decision
by Umpire O'Toole.

MOBs ab. r. b. po. a-
Ber'er.lb 4 0 0 5 0
O'Dell.Sb 1 0 0 0 0
Tepe.Sb 2 0 0 1 1
Perry,2b 4 0 1 1 3
Lord.cf 4 0 0 4 0
I>ob'd,8S 8 1 2 7 2
Clark,!* S 0 1 1 0
Mlller.rf 3 1 1 1 1
Schm*t,c 3

111 '0
1 0 0
1 0 1

Tow'd.p 3 0 0 0 2

Totals 30 3 5 37 12
Score by inning's:

Mobile
New Orleans.

N O. *b. r. h. po. a.
Hen'x.cf fi 0 1 1 0
Starr,2b B O O " "
Syl'ter.lb 4
Burns.lf 4
Lfnd'y.Sb 5
Nor"n. rf 4 ji i j. w
Bar're,B9 4 1 2 3 4
Hlggins.c 1 2 0 S 2
Bagby.p 2 0 0 0 2
Evans.p 2 0 0 0 3

Totals S* f~72715
R.

.000 020 000—2

.000 200 150—8
Summary: Errors, Tepe 2, Perry 1,

bv

son and
Lauzon.

Albany
Columbus

and Thompson.
Vitter.

Dobard 2." Townsend 2, Starr 1, Bar-
bare 1: home run, Sylvester; two-base
hit. Miller; sacrifice hit, Higgins;
stolen bases, Sylvester, Miller, Schmidt;

f hits, off Bag-by 4 with 1 run in 4 1-3 in-
nings, off Evans 1 with Jrun In 4 2-3

innings- K. H. E. innings; double play, Townaend to
..400 000 OOx—4 12 0 Dobard to Berger; struck out. by

He .020 001 000—3 S 1 I Townsend 5, by Bagby 1, by Evans 1;
>s: Martin and Bowden; Pear- \ Passed ball, Schmidt; left on bases, Mo-
Krebs. T^me, 1:16. Umpire,, ̂ {^ff^^^ B^reitensTeV ̂

Vols 4, Turtles 3.
Memphis, Tenn., April 22.—Smith

held Nashville to two hits today, but
• the errors of his team-mates gave the
j visitors a victory 4 to 3. Rogers held

NASH. ab. r. h. po. a.
-K.lnK.lt 4 1 0 1 1
Will's,2b 2 1 1 4 1

Babies 9, Foxes 4.
Score by innings: K. H. E.

.013 003 20x—9 14 2
.002 000 101—4 7 3

Batteries—South and Wells; Stairs | Memphis to four hits.
> H Thompson. Time, 1:40. Umpire, „„.„ „ , , . , , „„„

Savannah 4, Columbia 1.

"' • . -
. . . . . . . 10 0

Batteries — WlneheU. Lowry and
Braun; Causey ana Smith. Time, 1:20.
Umpire, Fender.

MEM. ab. r. b. po. a.
All'on.lb 4 0 1 13 2.
Coyle.rf
Stark,3b
Mulrn.2b
Shan'y.sa 1
"Lov6,cf 2
Due'n,lf . 4
ScbleLc 3
D.Smlt'.B 3

3 0
4 1

1

1 1

Totals 28 3 4 37 13

Cal'an.cf S
Sloan, r f 3 1 0 1
Hem'y.Sb 4 0 1 1
Sch'tz,lb 3 0 0 8
Llnd'y.ss 4 0 0 2
R.Smlt*,c 4 "0 0 9
Rogrers,p S 0 0 0

bingle,
.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cincinnati . . . . 000 300 100—4 3 2
Chicago 000 100 011—3 5 1

Batteries: Benton, Ames and Clark;
Pierce, Kostner an,d Archer. Time. 2
hours. Umpires, Rigler and Emslie.

Phillies 3, Braves 1.
Philadelphia, April 22.—Rudolph had

one bad inning, the sixth, today, when
Philadelphia put together enough runs
to win the game from Boston by 3 to 1.'
A pass to Paakert, Lobert's double and
Magee's single decided the issue.

Score by innings: R. H. E.

Philadelphia .ladelp
atteri

. 001 000 000—1 u
. 000 012 OOx—3 6

, es: Rudolph and Gowdy; Alex-
ander and Killlf er. Time, 1:40. Um-
pires, Eason and Quig-ley.

Only two played.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Kantiaa City 4, Indianapolis 3.
Score by inning's: R. H. E.

Indianapolis . . . .100 000 101—3 10 1
Kansas City . . . .030 000 001—4 10 1

Ba-tteries—Mullin and Texter; E.
Packard and Easterly.

St. LoniB 5, Chicago 4.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

St. Louis . . . .100 030 Olx—5 12 1
Chicago 002 001 001—4 5 1

Batteries—Crandall and Hartley; Mc-
Guire and "Wilson.

Buffalo 9, FlttBbnrK 6.
Score by in-nings: R. H. E.

Buffalo 023 112 000 —9 10 2
Pittsbure . - - -000 302 010—6 11 5

Batteries—Moran, Ford and Blair;
Camnitz, "Walker and^ Berry.

Baltimore 9, Brooklyn S.
Score by innings; K. K. H.

Baltimore . . . .000 040 32x—9 11 3
Brooklyn . . . .015 010 100—8 16 3

Batteries—-Smith, Susg^, Wllhelm
and Jacklitsch; Seaton and Owens.

OTHER RESULTS

Totals 30 4 2 27 12
Score by Innings: R.

Memphis 001 101 000—3
Nashville 301 000 000—4

Summary: Errors, Allison 1, Stark 1,
Mullen 1, Shanley 1, D. Smith 1, Lind-
say 1; two-base hit, Schlei; double
play. King to Williams; sacrifice hits,

. Stark, Love (2), Williams, Callahan,
I Sloan; wild pitch, Rogers 2; bases on
! balls, eff Smith 3, off Rogers 3; struck
'out, by Smith 3, by Rogers 8; hit by
'pitcher, Shanley. Time. 1:50. Umpires,
Pfenninger and Kellum.

Barons 1O, Billies 6*.
Birmingham, Ala,, April 22.— In a

listless contest, featured by numerous
errors and lack of control by the
pitchers of both teams, Birmingham
defeated Montgomery in the first
game of the series here today by the
score of 10 to 6. The visitors gained
a lead of three runs during the first
•three innings, but in the fifth Birming-
ham overhauled them by scoring four
runs on five consecutive singles off
Chuck Case. East relieved him in this
round with no one out.
BIR. ab. r. h. po. a.. . . .

Marln,2b 3 3 ,1 3
Cov'n,lb 4 1 2
Knla'y.rf 6 0 2
McB'e.cf 4 0 0

0
.

Maeee.lt 2 1
Tra'sor.c 4 1.
Bell.Sb 4 0 0 1 2

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "TMridha! man"
281/2 Whitehall.

E Ham, as 3 2 2 3 4
Greg'y.p 2 2 1 0 1
Har've.p 1 0 0 u 1

Totals 32 10 10 37 11
Score by

MONT, ab, r. h. po. a.
Hol'er.ss 4 2 2 4 4
Baker, 2 b 4 0 1 & 2
Daley.Jf 2 2 0 1 0
Elw't.3b 5 1 0 0 2
Janfn.cf 2 1 l 3 u
Sned'r.lbTi 0 1 " "
McD'll.rf 4 0 1

International Leaffne
Baltimore 6,, Buffalo 0,
,T«rsey City 7, Montreal 0.
Toronto E, Providence 3.
Rochester-Newark: rain.

Virginia league.
Newport News 7, Richmond
Norfolk 1, Petersburg- 0,
Roanok* 14, Portsmouth 15.

Colleges.
Virginia 13, Trinity 3.
Guillord 3. W. & L. 1.
Cornell 0, La Fayette 0 (17
Army 11. Tufts 10.
Columbia 3. Yale 8.
Pennsylvania 2. Rutgers 0.
Princeton 10, Fordham 1.
Harvard 10, Navy 5.

GAMES TODAY

KJel'w.c & 0
Caae.p
East,p

0 0 i
4 1 i

2 0 0 0 1

Totals 36 6 7 24 11

Baseball Today
3:30 l=». IN/I.

Chattanooga v. Atlanta
CALLER KING

EVERY PLAY IN DETAIL

. .001 043 2Qx — 10
• .201 000 300 — 6

, Knisely 1. Trages-
sor 2, 'JSllam 3, Hollander 1, Elwert 1
Snedecor 1; three-base hit, Hollander-
double plays, Gregory to Marcan to
Covington, ISlwert to Baker - to Snede-
cor; base on balls, off Gregory1 7, off
Hardgrpve 1, off Case 2, off 'East 3-
left on bases, Birmingham 7, Montgom-
ery 11; hit by pitched ball, Gregory
CJantzen) ; hits off Gregory G in 6 2-3
innings, off Hardgrove 2 in 2 1-3 in-
nings. off Case 8 in 4 innings, off East
2 in 5 innings; struck out, by Gregory
3, by Case 2, by Bast 1. Time, 2:30. Um-
pires, Kerin and JFifield.

G. M. C. 9, Dahlonega O.
DalUonega. Ga., April 22.- — (SpeciaL)

Georgia Military Academy defeated the
North Georgia Agricultural college
here today by the score of 9 td 0, tak-
ing advantage of the latter's errors
and hitting: opportunely.

Score by innings: R. Ji. E
G. M. C. ..... 100 P03 200 — 9 9 3
N. G. A. C ..... 100 000 000 — 0 7 9

Batteries: Sanders and Ellison; Jones
and Hui*.

Soathei
Atlanta In Chattanooga.
Nashville la Memphis.
Montgomery in Birmingham.
New Orleans in Mobile.

South Atlantic I^eacue.
Augusta in Columbia.
Charleston In Savannah.
Macon In Albany.
Jacksonville In Columbus,

American
Detroit In St. Louis.
Chicago in Cleveland.
Boston in Washington.
New York in Philadelphia.

National Leaffne.
Brooklyn In Boston.
Philadelphia, in New York.
St. Louis in Fittsbure-
Cincinnati in Chicaeo.

Federal League.
Kansas City In Chicago.
St. .Louis in Indianapolis,
Brooklyn in Pittaburg.
Buffalo In Baltimore. i

Georgia State League.
Americus In Brunawick.
Waycross in Thomasville.
Cordele In Valdosta. '

College dames.
'Washington and Lee v. Gullford at Lcx-

V. M. I. r. Trinity at Lexington,
L. S- U. v. Texas at Austin.
Texas A. & M. v. Polys at Fort "Worth.
Mississippi v. Sewanee at Se\vanee.
G. M. C. v. Dahlonega at Dahlonesa.
Mississippi A. & M. v. Millsaps at Jackson.

Bound in Morocco.
(.From Judge.)

"Listen to this: 'The emperor of Mo-
rocco includes- in his suite thirty
keepers of the imperial umbrella/ "

"Umph! I'll bet he's come into con-
tact with some of the^fellow3 down at
our office." /

HEADACHES SUCCUMB
«?» *t-K. Table t»

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern
CLUBS.

New Orleans .. .. .. .,
ATLANTA.. . . . .
Chattanooga .. „ .. ..
Nashville .. .. ..
Montgomery .. ..
Mobile
Birmingham ,. .. .. ..
Memphis ....

South Atlantic
CLUBS. -V

Jacksonville ..
Savannah
Columbia
Macon . . .. ..
Charleston
Columbus .. .. .. . .
Augusta , .. .,
Albany

CLUBS.
Chicago .. . .
I>Jtroit . . . .

New York .'." .
St. Louis . .
Philadelphia ..
Boston
Cleveland ., . .

Won. Ibost, P.C.
. , 7 2 .778
.. € 3 .667
. . 6 4 .556
. . 5 4 .556

.
Won. Lost. P.C.

| KING'S DETAIL.i
| Chattanooga - Atlanta Game

Play by Play Today, 3:30.

Caller King and Dick Jemison will
run their baseball detail again this
afternoon, giving the Chattanooga-At-
lanta game play by play and ball by
ball.

New and mpre comfortable cbairs
have been installed for today's game
Other improvements will be made from
time to time until Atlanta fans are
given the most up-to-date baseball
parlor in the south.

Nine Viaduct place is the location.
A sign in front of the door win mark
it for those not familiar. Staten's old
boxing hall is< the place. Admission 2-"i
cents. Bain checks to every game.

.. 7

.. e
.875
.625
.667
.COO
.429
.400
.33S
.000

CLUBS.
PJttsburg- .
Philadelphia
Brooklyn
St. Louis .
Chicago ..
Cincinnati
New York
Boston .

CLUBS.
St. Louis . .
Buffalo . .
Baltimore . .
Brooklyn . .
Indianapolis .
Kansas City
Chicago . . . .
Plttsbu^e ..

Xatfonal Le*rn«
Won. Lost. P.C.

L .557
[ .800
L .750
t .429
t .333
f .,",33
t .'J50

oe.
Won. : P.C.

1.000
.7311
.aoo

' .500
.429
.429
.335
.000

Georgia State League.
CLL'BP. Won. Loat. P.C.

"Wayc . .
Thomasville
Americufc . .
Valdosta ..
Brunswick . ,
Corflele ..

,833
.300
.500
.500

Crackers' Daily Hitting

Here are the Cracke
to and including" the g
tanooga Wednesday:

PLAYERS—.
Reynolds
Wetchonce
Long:
Kercher
McConnell
Jennings , .
Dent .
Flanagan
Lynch
Eibel
Holland
Dunn
Price
Kissinger
Brov/nJns .
Perryman
Doscher „ . .
Efird

s' batting figures up
meB played in Chat-

G. AB. R. EC. P. C.
. 3 8 1 4 .500
. S 28 5 IX .390
. 9 32

35
32

7

11 .344
2 .333

11 .315
10 .313

2 .286
7 .250
5 .238
7 .212
2 .200
4 .190
0 .000
0 .000
0 .000
0 .000
0 .000
0 .000

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Tbommvilie 2, Cordele 1.
Score by innings: R, H E

Thomasville. . . .000 000 002—2 5 2
Cordele 000 000 100—1 9 1

Batteries—Hall and Dudley; Martin
and Eubanks. Umpires. M-cGhee and
Dug-glesby, Time, 1:40.

Way cross 7, American 6.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Ameri-cus 010 103 101—6 8 1
Waycross 000 010 06x—7 9 3

Batteries—Hodge and Manchester;
Miller, Antley and Coveney.

Brxraavrieh; », Vcldonta «.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Brunswick . . . .020 020 032—9 9 3
"Valdosta |000 010 500—6 5 2

Batteries—Wooil, Johnson and Shu-
man; Love, Weidell and Fuesse. Um-
pire, Gentle.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Esoterics 1O, High 0.
The Esoteric cJub defeated J. M. Hifh

company yesterday morning in one of
the fastest and most interesting games
of the season, by the score of 10 to 6.
The features of the game were the
home run ^y Cook and the pitching
of Clayton for the Esoterics. Bat-
teries : Esoterics, Clayton and Ever^
ett; J. M. High, Cohen and Marklee.

There's a Time Limit,
(From Judg-e.)

"While you were standing in the
doorway, telling the sweet young; thing
groodnight, did it ever dawn upon
you"—•

"Oh, no! I never stayed that late."

Sometimes a younj^ man thinks he
needs a wife, and aftre he marries he
thinks he needed a guardian.

AT THE THEATERS.

SOUTHERN GOLFERS
IN THE HANDICAP LIST

W. B. Rowan, of the Atlanta
Athletic Club, Among Them.
Entire Eligible List Only 227.

Otis Skinner in "Kismet."

New York, April 22.—The handicap
list for this year, issued today by the
United States Golf association, contains
the names only of those players who
are eligible for competition in the na-
tional championship tournament witli
handicaps of five strokes 'or better.
Last year the eligible list included
those who were allowed six strokes,
and there were 442 on the list. The
new rule, which was adopted at the
annual meeting" last January, limiting
the eligible to»f ive strokes, has re-
duced the number to 227.

Jerome T, Travers, the national
champion, and Francis Ouimet, nation-, cna.iupi<jij, itiiu. jc1 ia.ii^is vjuimeL, iiiiuon-

(At the Atlanta.) \ al open champion, are placed together
Tonight is the last night performance ot , on scratch. Charles Uv.ans. Jr., who

"Kismet." by Otis Skinner and Ihe won- ! reached the semi-flnal stage in last
derful company AX Jiicli is supporting him In ' *« —*- -•• — •-•• 1~:— *~., —«,, „,.-, — .. „* a_
this magnificent production. All this week
big crowds have packed the Atlanta and
the public has joined the critics in prais-
ing the show to the limit. It ib certainly
the treat ot the entire theatrical year, ac-
cording to all, and a dramatic success ot
the greatest importance. More than 100
people appear in the show, which. Is won-
derful in the richness and extent of its
scenic investiture and oriental richness.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

"The Green Beetle," headllner of the For-
syth's bili this week, is attracting a great
deal of comment. It tells the story of a
couple entering a Chinese curio t>hop on
the east bide in New York, how the hus-
band !a murdered and the wife made a
subject or the Chjnaman, of how fifteen
years later, her daughter enters this same
«hop with her fiance to look at curioa and
the events that occur thereafter make up
an intensely interesting number. Mae "West
succeeds in making herself very popular
with her songs and conversation. Next week
Valerie Bergere will offer "The Bowery
Camille." In which she is assisted by a
capable company. Conroy and His Models
promise to be a bis number, coming Just
when Interest is beginning to manifest
itself in the opening of the season at Pied-
mont Lake.

"Seven Days."
(At the Lyric.)

"How can you do it?" Is the perpetual
question propounded to Miss LaVerne since
the advent of her company of players in
Atlanta. Small wonder that everyone should
be asking* this same question since Miss
LaVerne has brought with her a company
'of fifteen players, every ohe of them fine,
high-salaried actors. "Seven Days" at the
Lyric this week Is the best attraction ever
ottered in Atlanta at popular prices, either
by a stock or traveling company, and that
is "going some." There will be a tango
tea on the stage after the matinee today.
The orchestra will play for an hour, re-
freshments will be served and there will
be a general good time.

Junior Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Grand.)

Six new features of Junior Keith vaude-
ville open at the Grand today with a mati-
nee performance. "While it is true "Noo-
dles Fagan, the Newsboy King." will re-
main over for the balance- of the week
due to the liit he has made, he will pre-
sent a new act in keeping with the balance
of the bill. The new acts to appear fol-
low: Petrie and Budd, two men in a come-
dy singing and talking number; Murray
Love, trio of singers and dancers; Quiffg
and Nickerson, comedy musical act, and
Montague's Birds, trained cockatoos, that
are said to be among the best In their line
appearing before the public today. "Queen
of the Forty Thieves" will be the four-
reel feature picture to be ' offered.

"Damaged Goods."
(At the Atlanta.)

"liamaged Goods," the famous play which
Brleux wrote and which created more talk
in New York last year than, any produc-
tion ot the season, will be offered Friday
and Saturday at the Atlanta. A • matinee
will be given Saturday afternoon. The per-
formances will be by a most excellent com-
pany made up of the members of the New
York organization for the most part. They
have been praised highly by the critics
of New Orleans and other southern cities,
while the play has been commended In the
most enthusiastic terms. Seats are now
on sale for the engagement.

BLOOMER GIRLS PLAY
HERE ON SATURDAY

Friday morning, the star Bloomer
Girls' baseball team of Indianapolis
will arrive in Atlanta for a game Sat-
urday afternoon with the Atlanta Fed-
erals at Poncey park.

The Bloomer Girls are now in East-
man, Ga., where they have been play-
ing a series with amateur teams there.
This will be the first appearance of the
Bloomer Girls locally, and it is hoped
that a large crowd will turn out to
witness the first game,
sented for congressional decision.

readied LII« semi-ima-i savage in ia.sc
year's championship tournament, stands
alone with a handicap of one. J. G.
Anderson, the runner-up last year, to-
gether with W. J. Travis, a former
champion, and Warren K. Wood, the
western t champion, are rated at two
strokes 'each. In the next division,
with three strokes each, are four for-
men champions—E. M. Byers, H. C.
Eg-an, "W. C. Fowiies. Jr., and R. A.
Gardner. Findlay S. Douglas, who
won the amateur honors sixteen years

strokes each.
Among the southern golfers in the

list and their handicaps are the fol-
lowing;

FouV Strokes—S. G. Stlckney (St.
Louis C. C.), St. Louis, Mo.; "W. R_
Tuckermaii (Chevy Chase C.). Wash-
ington, D. C.; A. C. Ulmer (Florida
C. C.), Jacksonville. Fla.; N. M.
Whitney (Audubon G. C.), New Orleans,
L,a.; W. F. Anderson (Florida

j C. C.). Jacksonville, Fla.; R. G.
1 Bush (Audubon G. C.), New Orleans,
La., J. C. Davidson (Columbia C. C.),
Washington, D. C.; J. P. 'Sdrinjsrton
(Memphis C. C.), Memphis, Tenn.; H. B.
Heyburn (Louisville C. C.), Louisville,
Ky.; Ellis Knowles (Pensacola
Fla.; E. F. Mayberry (Charleston C- C).
C. C.), Pensacola. Fla.; E. F. Mayberry
(Charleston C. C.), Charleston, S. C.;
Harry Potter (St. Louis C. C.). St.
Louis, Mo.; W. B. Rowan (Atlanta
Athletic club). Atlanta, Ga-.. A. F.

i Schwartz (Audubon G. C.), New Or-
j leans,: "W. A. Stewart (Audubon G. C.),
i New Orleans; W. A. Stickney (St. Louis
C. C.), St. Louis, Mo,

TECH SCRUBS PLAY
GEORGIA SCRUBS FRIDAY
Th

Ge
the
field.

The two scrub nines from Tecb. and
orgia will meet Friday afternoon in
eir annual baseball game at Grant

field.
This, is an annual affair between the

two schools, ami is always iheld prior
to the big game between the two var-
sity nines, and Interest is always higix
between the two schools.
< The game will start promptly at 3-"0
and a small admission price will ba
charged.

Morris Brown 12, Clark S.

inning.
In the lucky seventh, with the score

5 to 4 in favor of Clark with two men,

ore scores.
This game practically cinched the

Spalding trophy for Morris Brow n
Giants. Wiley opposed Black on the
mound and was invincible in the
pinches.

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS

N&w York. April 22.—The b-uard of
directors of the Associated Pr^ss today
elected officers as follows

President, Frank B, No>es, Wash-
ington Star. first vice president,
Charles H. Grafity, Baltimore Sun, sec-
ond vice president, D. D. Moore, New
Orleans Times-Picayune: secretai v.
Melville E. Stone; assistant secretary
Frederick Roy Marti n , treasu re r, J.
R. Youatt.

Members o* the executive committee:
Frank B. Noyes; W. U McLean, Phila-
delphia Bulletin; Adolph S. Ochs, New
York Times; Victor F. Lawson, Chicago
Daily Newa; Charles A. Rook, Pitt.s-
bn:-sr r>ispat(rh; Charles JEJo-pkins Cla?-!--,
Hartford Courant, and Charles W.
Knap-p, St. Louis Republic.

Don't worry to talk about yourself. Other ' Moreover, when a man tries to pr«-
people will attend to that. ( tend he isn't drunk he is.

Distinctively Individual

RICHMOND ACADEMY
ON SHORT JUNKET

FATIMA
TURKISH BLEND

CIGARETTES

A great scholar said
they \vere distinctive-
ly individual— you'll
find them so!

la&na Coupons eon be exchanged far distinctive Cifa
Augusta, Ga-, April 22. — (Special.) —

The Richmond academy baseball team
leaves Thursday morning for a three-
day trip, playing: the Athens hiffh
school {Thursday and JPriday and the
Riverside Military academy on Satur-
day Even -with such a strenuous road
schedule, critics who hav« followed the
team this season say that it will give
a most excellent account or itself.

To date the Richmond academy team
has plaved five games, winning three
and losing two to the strong Georgia
Military college aggregation. Clem-
son sub-varsity was defeated, 14-3;
University of South Carolina sub-var-
sity lost out. '7-4, while on last Satur-
day the team was victor over the Sa-
vannah high bunch, 7-2,

The feature ot the team s work has
been the pitching- of Philpot. Of the
four games he has twirled, he has won
three and has given up only eighteen
hits In the Georgia Military college
game, which he lost 2-0, only three sin-
gles were secured off his delivery. It
is doubtful if any prep pitcher in the
state will be found with a oetter rec-
ord at the close of the season tnan
this youngster.

The May schedule of the academy
includes two games in Augusta with..
Georgia Military college, one with Por-
ter Military academy, of Charleston,
and two wita Savannah hiffh.

TECH AND CLEMSON STAGE
TRACK MEET SATURDAY

Saturday afternoon at Grant field the
first trade meet of the 1914 Jacket
team will be held wftn the Clemson

I Tigers as their first opponents.
This will be the first inter-college

meet to be held on the Jackets' new-
field, and as workmen have been work-
ing on it for the past two weeks it
is. now in fine order -lor the meet.

Although the Tigers have defeated
the Jackets in recent meets, they will
have to go the limit this year to "win,

I as Teen has one of the beat teams that
f has represented th« school In recent
years. The meet will start promptly
tft a;SO.

IEWSPAPERI
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RENEWED FIRMNESS
SHOWN BY COHON

RANGE US COTTON OPTIORS.

Mch,
April
May
Jyn*
July.
Au*.

July and August Contracts,

Make New High Ground

For the Movement—Spot

x- Cotton Steady.-

New York, April 22.— Cotton « ho wed
r«n»w*d flrmneee today, with July and
Aucuct contracts making new -high
•tomnd for the movement and selling
»w«ral ~ points above the best level
reached on the advance earlier in the
month. Reiterated predictions that a
continued active distribution would re-
sult in a natural corner this •timmer
ana aaryreaBive support of July con-
traits from supposedly bullish sources,
oombined with unsettled weather
southwest, which some apprehended

' migrnt be followed by a cold snap,
seemed to be factors on the advance.
Realizing: was heavy enough to ca»?e
some little irregralarity, but recessions
were limited and the general tendency
of prices was upward, with thd close
firm at a net advance of 9 to 34 points,

The market opened steady at an ad-
vance of 1 to 3 points on overnight
buying? orders and in sympathy with
»t**fly Liverpool cables. At first the
*upl>ort was not very aggressive, but
Liverpool was a buyer of near months
here, and as prices worked higher, re-
cent sellers seemed to become more
uneasy. The unsettled weather was
considered likely to cause further de-
lays in farm, work, and while local
traders thought that a late start with

- the crop migrht not necessarily mean
A short yield, it seemed to be appre-
hended that a, light new crop move-
ment during July and August woura
strengthen the old crop position. On
this ba*ie the leas favorable view of
tin* weather probably contributed as
much to the, demand for July and Au-
Kust as for new crop positions, and as
July soW a±K>v* the hlgrh level of April

"

Amal. "Copper . ' . .
Am. Agricultural . -
American Can « ..
Am. Cta* & Foundry. •--
American Cities pfd. 61

Am. Smelting: .
American Snuff
Am. Sojtai- . .
Am. Tel. & -T*l
Am. Tobacco .

;8*.1$,
.1»<H4

j&ccjuwn . . . . . ;"*•»
Atlantic Coa« Line.
Baltimore & Ohio. . iSV,
Canadian Pacific . .1,9^4
•Central leather . . 36
Chesapeake & Ohio. 53"4
Chi.. Mil. and St.

~»ut . . . . . . . SSJi

General' Electric .' .148

8", stop orders were uncovered.
Ing price* were at practically

Clos-
est^

point of the day. In addition to I4v-
erpool buying: bV prominent local and
southern operators were. credited with
supporting July and August. Bhlllsh
estimates of the week's Jnto-slsht
movement doubtless encouraged Vkw
talk of a strengthening statistical -po-
sition, while there -was no. change ot
sentiment regarding the Mexican situ-
ation.

Spot cotton steady. Middling
lands 13.15; middling gulf 13.
Kale* 50.

COTTON MARKETS.

Atlanta—Steady, middling-,
Athwns—Steady; middling; 3
Macon—Steady, middling, 13

New Orleans—Middling, 131-16; receipts.
«,164; exports, 1,750; sales. 2,326; stock, 164,-
04».

Calventon—Mifldllng. 13; receipts, 4.794;
•xporta, none; sales 2,541; stock, 236,187.

Mobile—Middling, 12%; receipts. 184; «•
Dorta. 3,106; sales, 100; stock,. 18.190.

Savannah—MidcLliBCT. 13^4 , receipts, 2,098;
exports 1.447; sarcn, 79; Btock, 67.666.

Charieston—Middling*, 13% : receipts, IB?
exports, 751; sales, none; stccK, 0,240.

WilminBtoni—Middling*. 13% . receipts, €05
exports, none: sales, none; stoclc, 18,466.

Taxaa> City—Receipts, sis.
Norfolk—Miadllni. 13; receipts. 66i; ex

ports. 831; sales. 5f3; stock. 3(3.992.
Baltimore—Middling:, 13 î,- stock, 3,699.
Boston—Middling*. 13.10; receipts, 3: ex<

port, 740.; sales, -none, stoclc. 11,300.
Philadelphia—Middling-, 13; stock, 4.7SI.
Xev Tork—afiddlinff. 13.15; receipts, none

exports, 2.726; sales, 50, stock, 123,884.
Minor Forts—Receipts, 53, exports, 195

•lock. 13.339.
Total Todjiy—Receipts,

21.546; stock. "
13,831; exports.

Total for Week—Receipts, 64,816; exports,
S5.867 _ '

Total for Season—Receipts, 9,714,862; ex-
ports. 7,873,84»-

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling. 12% v receipts, 1,139;

shipments, »04; sales, 523; stock,
ts, 1,1
105,830, , , , .

Memphh>---MlddlJn£r 33%. receipts, 1,185;
shipments, 3.033: sales, 1 400, stock. 92,782.

Aiuni*ta — Middling. 13*4, receipts^ 412;
"shfpments. 61«, sales, 1S7. stock. 42.317., ,

tot. Lpuis— Middling,
. . .

; receipts, 1.677;. — , , .
shipments, 264. sales, none; atqck. 31,321.

Cincinnati— Receipts. 344, shipments. 2*2;
•ales, tu>nc; stock, 19.434. •<

Little Rocfe-r-Mlddling, 12%,. receipts, 540;
shipments, 341: hales none. Block, 47,894.

Total Today — Receipts, 5.147, shipments,
7b lQ , sales, none, stock. 340,184.

New Orleans Cotton.
PCew Orleans. April 22.—Raios in Texas*

and promise of more for a large part of the
belt were the main su^taininff influence in
the cotton • market today. The " Mexican
situation -^as the basis of lome buying; but
no ffreat diapbsitlon -was shown to trade on
it. At the highest the- active months wefre
1-t to 15 points over yesterday's last <mota-
tlons. The close -was 12 to 13 over.

The weather map and official reports
dicated that the better part of the Texas
cotton belt had received general rains. Tnlo
was regarded as being" very unfavorable a: *
certain, to give the crop a further setback.

The market was quiet and the demand
•was not large, but at no time were offerings
at an plentiful. Short selling was not mi ~
in evidence.

Spot cotton steady, unchanged. Sales on
the spot 1,$*>0 bales: to arrive 47G; good or-
•Vnarr 11; .strict good ordinary 11%; io-vr
middling 135« : strict low middling 12 13-V81
middling 1T1-16. strict middling 13H; gtioi,

133*. strict gooa middli
.164; s - ' "-"•«

Liverpool Cotton.

ll.te 11.18 11.72
1S.7«.t.ft n.se
12 .*»

iS.58 13.58
12.16 12.38 1S.1« 1S.M 12.37
J1.S6 D.I5 11.SB 11.S8 11.89
ll.«6 11.7* ll.«» 11.75 «,1S
ll.Wtll.74 11,60 11.J4 ll.H

-
11,73
ll.fij

Closed, firm-

Closed firm.

STOCKS.

62 ,
=4*

TPrvr,

73H '3*
62 iS
23% 2t>&
43 4»
64% 60 5i
39 ̂  39tt
1,354 65

169 169
100% 100 Vi
J19% 1ZO%

85 95 ~t5
. .. 119 118}S
8S% 88% 87%

194% 198 W 200
34 ?, 34% 36 >4
i3H 5311 S3

PNSGO
AtNEMWAR

Shorts Much Flurried

Other Traders Take

vantage to Reap Rewards

on Bull Side.

ADAPTATIONS «BUTSMAll
EFFECT1STOCKS

April 23.—War excitement
helped carry prices Jilstfier toda-y for
*very speculative article on 'change.
— close was strong all aroand, withSS-'aSS SJW5SS ̂ S -̂Tfo.̂ A .̂sr.:-.:-.:; » ,.ftS?
1 3-4: corn 1 3-S to 1 5-8; oats 7-S tolpsp^jj^ V-amaUai."taBdar" '*?. Y,*fc£6«
- -- -• * •"* • « * » * " -r^~ . OKRA. crate- tao41»r

ilopments j SWE.ET TOTATOBa "buanel".. . -tl.0«
put the t CAIIL1FIXJWBB. dram .. -4*««

^
ovisions" 17 l-2~ to -
t w-hy the actual devel

y

not welt explained beyond the
nforeseett possjoHifl.es would

have to be allowed Jor. 'There was no
jdenyins; how*v«r. that shorts were

, much 'nurried and that other traders
=<* had taken advantage of the feelins of
J? nervousness and were disposed for the
S-, time being to reap all the reward poE-
238 I Bible/on the bull S!de of the market.

•an * | Oofoplaints of increasing

ATHENS MAN CHARGED
nuKSjjOL HALL' WITH ATOM WOMAN

Noticeable Increase in Enlist-; Alleged -£Hie Mrthew. Broke

Market Makes Good Show-

ing Despite Opening tit

Hostilities-Decline Is Fol-

lowed by

meats Caused by the Pros-
pect* of War Witk Mexico.'.

Into Home aati Left Vic-
tiro for Dead.

York. April 22**—Despite the
._ of hostilities witb. Mexico,

fie atomic market today made A good

-event the nation nteds them, the * •Athens. Ga.. A-pril 22.—(Special.)—
it the Ellle Mathews, a young man barely 31

i, Fifth rejrunent stand ready to b* COIR- y«ars ot ase. wa* transferred to th«
manned. In the statement *f Colftnel county prtBOT today from the police
OmrtBe H-Hall. «OmmandiBB the Fiftll. Prison, a W-arJ-Mt iavinK been

Colonel Hall also states that Ewce the out by °- M- Bel1' charging a
activities *f th« United States in Mex- serious felony. It is alleges that
icar7kt«T«ory *eg»m ttvere has been a y?«nB white man brak^dowfi thejJoor

most

menace

Great Northern pfd — „
Illinois Central
Interboroua-h -. Uet^

pfd 60% '59%
Kansas City Soutb'n
txihlgh Valley . . .134% 132%
[.oulsvllle &. crashv. 13S>4 13i

IxSfnard Co.y"r*
Kan. &

.
27^4 27* 2'%

143 143 1.43H
120% l!0i» 121 -
.... 110 108%

IS*

Missouri Pacific. . . 2 0
Mex. Petroleum , , 64 U
New Yttrlt Central.. 8B^»
N. T., N. H. A H-. 99
Norfolk & "Western .,102%
Sortbern- Pacific. J«9»4

Rea^^\D.a7*. ",".1«19(,
yr Iron & Steel . . . .

_.o. »fd
Bock Island Co... . 3^

4o- pfd . . . . . ^
St. L. and "San ITran

2nd pfd
Seaboard Air I*ine . 1»?4

do. pfd . . . . . . 51%
Sloss-Shef. steel and

Iron
Southern Pacific. . 90^
Soutbern Hxllway .. 24%

do. pfd , . . . - ... -
Tennessee Copper
Texa» Co
Texa» ff- .Pacific
Union Pacific.. .
U. S, Steel - . - .do. pfd
Utah* Copper . .
Va.-CaroHna Chem
Western Union .

?- - l«tt
14^ 16%

wheat- Some •*?&.*'**'• •• -»—«*-— —-~- —- - ,
York and Kansas City counted al»o
against the bears, especially as the
day neared an end. it was further
said that millers northwest were fie--
urine: on taking round Iot3 out of
8tAside from th^ eSEect of war talk, the
price of corn had- an upyraxd slant on
account of torrontiai rains in A£sen-
tlna. Moreover, the emallnees of_J?I
mestlc receipts, coupled <wn,t>h «»«-T
sized shipments from I
Jed to an Increasing be tthatn ncreastock in Chicaiso would yet sf "Into .the
hands of consumers at a fairly satis-
faftorv rate. Caen sales here today
retched TloTioO bushels. Oats bulered
with other jrraan, thoueh seilms atSines wS bV a somewhat determin|d
Sort. Prospects ot moisture soon w«s

hat induced resistance by the bears.
War and good southern demand for

brei_- --
was ignored.

Chtcaro .
The followlnc was t--

th? CSlcagtt -market yesterday:
Open. High. Low. Close. Cloeo.

. .141H 133^j

=6 ft

253U 133 3i
5RS 58^

' BONDS.
i S. 2s rejt;ister«d

U. S. 2s coupon .. ..
U. a 8s r»c>«tcr«d
do.,, coupon

U. S. 4s register***
do. coupon _,. ,.. ,. .. . ,_ , . ,. , t .. , .

Panama. 30 coupon ...... ^ ....... 101
AmeHcan A«ricialtiir*a Va, bid . . . .100
American Cotton Oil Km, bid ., ..... *8
American TcJ, & Tel. cv. 4^« ...... 97
American Tobacco *•, bid .. .. , . .,121
Atcblson sen. 4a ......... . . . , , 95
Atlantic Coaat Line col. 40 .. . ..... »e
Baltimore & Ohio OT. 4^a ........ 91
Central of Georvlx £B» bid . ....... 103
Central JLealAttt- & » , ............. 99

"Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4J4S, ..
Chicago, B. ft Qulncy Joint 4s ..
Chicago, Mil. & git. Paul cv. 4%s .. ..
Chicago, n I. & pac. B. B. col. 4» ..
Erie *en. 40 ,
Illinois Central ret. 4*. bid

& Nashville un. 4th bid ..
; Myers. 5»
6s, ofd

, Kan. & fex^B 1st 4s, Wd ..
New Tork Central gen. 94in
W, "y., N. H. & Hartford cv. « « . , . .
Norfolk. & Western cv. 4$fea .. .. . j ..
Northern Pacific 4U .. t
Pennsylvania cv. 3^9 C15I6>, bid ....
Rpadtng,jren, 4a .. - . .. . - .. .. ^.
Republic' Iron »nd 8t6al Bs U940> ..
St. Ijouis & S*n Fran, ref, 4»
Seaboard Air Line adj. Ga
Southern Bell Telephone 6« .. *'. ..
Southern pacific, cv .4* ., .. »* *. ..
Southern Railway C» .. ,

do. gen. 4a .. . 4 P . .,
-'exaa Company cv. 9s .. .. .. .. ..
Texas and Pacific 1st .. .* ,
Union Pacific 4» «
U. 3. Steel SB
Virginia-Carolna, Chemical 6s

Money and Exchange*
New York, April 22.—Call money steady,

I3i@2 per cent; ruling rate, Iftr «io«inK
bid. 1=4 ©2-

Time loans, stronger, stats, days, 3 per
cent; ninety d&ye, 8®3%; six months, Z%.

Mercantile paper, 3%04 per cent.
Sterling exchange, firm; sixty daye,

$4.8525; demand. $4.3730,,
Commercial bill*, $4.94H*
Bar nilver, B8%.
Mexican dollars, 45 ̂ .
Government bonde, weak, railroad bonds,

heavy.

Foreign Finances.
London, April 22.—Consols for money,

75 5-16. for account, T5r'
Bat ailver. steady. 24

. v
16-16d, Short billa,,

three months,s 13 H:
Sng ft I

Metals.
New Tork, April 38.—fcead quiet at S3.75

i ©3 SS: London £18, —-
:ton—Spot un- | "siwlter <jol«t at 15.11)05.20; London
7.34; Tnia<llinc. ! £21 15s

May
July
Sept

CORN —
May . . •
July . . .

.92
.86%
.86 *

.93%

.88

.37%

.5)%

.86 U

.85%

May
July

May
July . -
Sept- • -

LARD —
May . .
July . .

it. ..

.63%

.64%

.64

.37%

.37%

.36 %
19.SZ
19.SS
M 90
1002
10.22
10.40

.«4%

.«5

.87%

"«6%
20.27
20.27
20.30

10.20
10.40
iO.67

.37 H
,37%
.86%

19.SO
19 80

10.02
10.22
10.40

May .
July .
Sept. .

.66 .63%

.37% - .36%

.37% .37

.36% -SE%
1965
19.80
13.80
10.00
10.20
10.37

10.76
10.85
11,07

vson o. ,
Good to choice ateere. LQOO to 1>3M. IC.GO

Good^steera, 800»to JUOOe. »SJ6»7.00.
Medium to good'steeis. 700 to 850, 19.

'.50.
Good to choice peef cows, SOD to 909. S5.60
G-25.
Medium to good cows. 700 to 760. JE.OO^

i.78. " '
Good to choice heifers, 759 to ISO, >B.26«

' Medium to good belters, 6(0 to 760, f 4.500
:.50.

The above represents ruling price of" good
duality beef cattle. InXeMpr grades And
dairy types selling lower. i

Medium to -common ctftsra, if fat, 800. to
I0/ J6.50eJlt.EO.
Mixed to common cuwa, if fat. 700 to soo,

I4.50@5.50. /
Mixed common, $3.5004.50.
Good butcher bulls, >4.25@5.25.
Prime hogs, ICO to 200, J8.50eS.C5.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160. »8.40®8.EO.
Good butcher Pigs, 109 to 140, S8.2&@>8.4.0.
Light plga, 80 to 190, JS.»(P®3.2K.
Heavyand rough hogs, 200 to 300, $7.509

Mast and peanut fattened l^c to 2c u&dcr.
Cattle rebelpts eontinae light, market

steady antt unchanged.. "V^hile the aasort-
Jnent Doming lias been running mostly to
fed steers > for the paat several weebs, the
iommisBlon .Xlrms report that the majority

feeding In this section Kave already been
marketed ana at much lighter run ot this
class of cattle 1s expected from now on.
dedium -cattle continue scarce and in rood.

demand, selling fc&hor than at any lime
during this ' season. Trimming catUe are

L!SO scarce and in good demand.
Hog receipts moderate and slightly lower

n sympathy with the western, market. De-
mand for butcher pigs falling off rapidly on
account of the approaching warm weather.

FLOUB, fiKJOS AND XEXD. ^
CCorrected by Vf. 3. Z>uncan & Go.>

Flour, Sacked. Per .Barrel— Victory <ln
towel bag*), »«-26; Victory <our iiaeat pat-
ent). »6.1«; <iia(Jty <ln 48-pound tow»l
bags), $6.25, Quality" <our finest

6.10, Gloria Ceelf-ri
self- rising, 12 p o u n . K
self-rising), J6.SO; White IJJy
.2 pounds). S6.76; While JJly self-rija

pounda,_ _?6.00j ^Swans^ Uo\vn (highest

10.20
10.3T
10.57

11.00
11.17
11.82

Receipt* In Chicago.

Articles.
Wheat, cars ....
Corn, cars .. .. •
Oats, cars
Hogs, head .. ..

Primary fcfomnumt.

^Receipts. 250,000. against

^Shipments. 446.000, against
year.
C<Beceipts, 270,000. against

Estimated
Today. Tomorrow.

" 2 2 3 1
72 102

..20,000 16,000

492,000 last

433,000 lost

Shipments,,' 796.000,
year.

450,000 last

against 500,000 last

Grain.

,
Rye, No. 2, 60.
Barley, 48 ©64.
Timothy, »3.CM>e>4.75.

.
Oats

SfTt-ftT Td 9 «'hltA S3

2 wntto 3SM®S9, No. 2 mixed

„_.-. April 22.—Wheat, No. 2 red

"&"^aS$fei£-
Coffee.

New Tork, ApjU 22 ^The coffee martet
was aulet today and fluctuated vijfhm a
range of 2 or 3 points. Th* opeolnj was
steady, unchanged to 1 higher on steady
Euronean cables and steady coast and
frofeSt marSt. May Hauidation was less
active and there WMJ some scajtored cov-
JrinB of that Suon with th* close steady,
5»t 1 hither So 2 lower. Sales 29,000.
" Scot aSiet: Rlo_No. 7. 831. Santos to.QOlet:

Mild dull:
. .

: Cordova 12V4@16!4, nomi-
nal Havre franc higher. SamburE un-nal avre .
Sh^nged to .4 pfennig h,Bher. Santos cable
reported fours unchanged; futures un-
changed to 25 hlffher; Sno Paulo recelpto

1 Futures jranced *B follows:

Liverpool. April 22.—Cc
chfanged. K^od nUddllng', ..«-.. imuuMMii. ; ^^^ -ww
7.32; low mlddlinv, 6.93; sales; 7,000; upecu-I Cooper nominal; electrolytic f 14.56A14.75;
lation and export^ TOO.^ Receipts, 10.090. (take fig 00; castlnK,* .*5^25^14;37.

Futures, quiet, ranged as follows:
Opening
Range,

Jan. and Feb. . K£1V ' "
April . . . .6.97}
April imd Mmy .tJ.flO
M»y aad June .3.87 -$.8C
Juh« and July .6.77^-6.76^
July and Aug. .6.72 -e.,71

• Ani. and Sept. .6.&9tt-6,&7
Sept. and Oct. .6.30H-6.3"
KoV. and Dec, -B.23»4
Dec. and Jan. - ......

y, Bond

Close.
6.21

Pi-ev.
Close.

.
6.87
S.S7as*
B.BS«1
6.39%
6.2314

6.57
6.33
6.21 &
6.20

Co*
New York. April S3. — (Special.)— -3Tarkct

n«vs today (eneratiy favored an advance
. la Mfc*a. Bains in the nouthwe*t arc an
' Additional Mtbaolc to tarm worft.

, a liberal buyer in tfce local market
and a bultlah construction Is in place on th*
Mexican war. Also it was reported that
snlpo loading1 with tiotton lor the market
mno forward ehlpment are being unloaded

1 will b* uxed to transport refusrees from
xlcan porta. This atin.ulated buying of

•m, «fop positions,

John F. Black * Co.
New " Yorfc April 22.—(Special.)—Tht

jnarh»t was filled with enthusiasm today.
" "Hah and warlike. Shorts were alarmed

reports of cotton beinc onloaded at <5al-
"tn in order to turn the vesaels over to

*ov*rnment and other reports of this
•ort. There was also talk of a July cor-
nftr and a general disposition to cover short.
Th* i close was firm at a net advance of
1*. to 3* points, and It looked for the first
t)m«-ita many weeks like a real bull znar-
Int. Liverpool la due to com« s to S up.p CoJC** was dull aacH unchanged.

Httbbard Bros. A Co.
N«w Yorlc. April S3.—A firoi market t«-

day «lo««d at tfte-^ hJrberrt price of the B»»t
fortnight under the thought thatch* effect
«C the war With Mexico will be to tacreas*
tH* demand. loi; cotton -.fOodjH. So far aa w4
can learn, however. It has not as yet been
f«tt im th« cotton yam market vrhlch i*
vary depr*»«d with large atocka en baud
du* to th* depression in all Unes of-good*
nntd* frem cotton. Our market ahoww ~'

'MwrkatoU strength under pre*«nt «xte--_„
^Mrtidttlons in trade and finance, «a rather
•unusual cour»e far markei* to pursue. A

Th« fbllowtpj? tab}* shows rece&pj
on at the .parts on w*dheed»y,v

contpa-red witb the aanie day last

N~eTV Orleans ,. ~. .* .. 5,18*
Galveston .. .• » *•> *- ^f^S*
Mobile -.. ., ,. .. 184
Savannah *..*.. 2,e»R
Charleston * ..- .* 1B-7
yilmfngton , ^. 695

covered dnrlns th* pavfc two month*
tecstM* their commercial view waa wrtrac,
Ihrtt BOW w* are co»froirt*d by n*w condT-
tltw which noa* of u» know anythlnc about
•rcaa forccaat the future. *

Dry
N«w TvrJT. April S3, — Cotton goods

k«i» w*re quiftt and at«a<iT today. .
yarn* w«re «mt*t- Mod»r*te am

for *pot d«llv*ry w«re la
were^frraer.

^
4*14 ,
112

n t
"JSfl **

14.4ft; »4
vat*r w

Naval Storm*.
. G«., April 22. — TuriHHitite* firm.

a&l«B, 195;" r«c«lpta, 476; ahipme
rtcfc*. i«.1.22.
n i l r m ; sal*a, -I;i27; r«ce>pla. 1,440;

TS: stock. 94.364. Quote; A.J&
M.SO: K; «.»* to *3.99%,
: G. **.»: S- I. U.17S.

N, *B.». window «!•»•> *S,
16.11.

IN FW SPA PER

.... _, , , . . apfttT »35,45©3*,«0; Jun«
35.60@ 36.70,
Iron qul«t, umsuwmjea.
London copper firtn; spot £64 6a 3d; fu-
ires £64 5s. ^
Tin firm; spot £161 5a; future* £163 5s.
Iron. Cleveland wftttraRts, 5Sa 3d.

Port Receipts.

191S.
4,32»
4,797

Norfollc
3oa(on ,
*Rca£ic Coast ..

Various .. , ,

Total . ., .

ECB
3

S3
SIS

..13,831

Batimated Receipts
New Orlaftn* *xp»ct;p 4<1Q9 to

against 3,611 bales last year.
Galvcnton erpeeta 4.5 Oft fa 9,600

against S.77Q bales '
SenU-We l̂ibr

Receipts. 23,597,
against 22,571 yeax

Shipments. *r-~*

t>ale3,

bales.

Bfavemeitti.
agalnsE 30.764 last year,
before.
against 34.480. last year.

•larch .A.T .V
i.pril .. .. ..

Tune . . . * • • *
July
August *
September,. ..
October .. ..

Rice.
New Orleans7 April 22.—The rough rice

market is bare flf fctoekv Clean rice romaing
iteadx and ja'pati fetron^i

Quote: KougB Honduras 2.00@4 50;, Japan
50i8>£.aO;* clean Honduras 4%@6; Japan

^I^JKfllsh P*r ton, »33.00e£6.00; br; .
ar ton s 14.00® 18.00- Receipts: Bough

1,053; miners 1.0C3; clean 3,9097 Salts. 1,:"
jocltetB clean Honduras at 1%@5 13-19.

, Live Stock.
KansaiT City, April 33—Hogs—Receipt;

6790; lower, bulk f8.20©s.4P: lieavy $8.3Ei(g
W- packers and butchers f8.80S>8 4214:

it »(.i.oo8.35: pigB »7.50.eia.oo. ,
attle—Recelpto 3.600, Including 50 Bouth-

erns- steady, etoclcers and feeders 25c to 35c
lower than Monday; primo fed eteers fS.SO®
9 25- dreMed beef itteers »7.40(g>S-50. aouth-
ern steers f6.SO®8.25; . cowa_ _|4.7_6®7.75;

against 33,173 year before
Stock, 384.798, against 27.0,5*3 last year,

against 267,8g» year before.

Cotton SjMftf Oil.
New York. AprlV 82,—Cotton seed oil,

had an advance of 3 to 5 points early on
ahorti* dttmaad, and with strength in other
commodity markets, but towards the close
ther* wa» free Belling by western refiners*
which, resulted In a parual setback. Final
price* w«re unchanged'-'fo* May andt S to
3 points net higher on other posltlon&

Futures ranged as follow?. >
Op«nlng. Closing.

Ai>ril ^ 7,4S(»7.«0 ~ '
S8S' .- - r .. -. *- 7.43.»7.45
^^ 7.55*7.66

7.S1»7.62July ,.v
August -.. .'* *. -.
September-. . ,
October
Uov»tnb«r y. .. . *

M«mphl«. Tenn.,
prodwcM. _»*ITO».

.
7.4307.45
7.42®T.4*
7.S4O7.55

7.9901,16
7.22 OT.Se 7.224

.. 6.80,07.06 6.67.
April 2£.—Cotton
basis: Oil. 6.&3O«.S4,
llnters, -—

7.36
«,»2

Country Produce.
. Chicago April S3. •Butter anckanged.

2>,3T* caaea; ai
i%; ordinary

|1*H: jVw'ricana X5%Ol«. long hbrns is

potat»*> unchanged:; r«««lpto 58 cars.
Poultry, attv*, uncbazigedl.
^sHrTOT ' -̂*̂

^^..O; ewes, ?4.50@6.2S,
St, lioufs, Mo., A.prl) 22.—Hogs—Receipts,

9.500; lower; pigs and lights, J»7.00@8.55;
mtx»d and bntc&erg, J8.40 @ a 60; goodhewy,

Cattle—Receipts, 2,500, Including 850 Tex-
•ns- steady; natve "beef ^steers, ?7.50@9.25
cows and heifers. $4.3S<®8.7&; stockers, 5.0<
fits 00 Tex,as and Indian steers, $5.75ig)8 10

and heifera, ?4.50©C.G5( native calves

3,500. steady: nativeShWl>—Receipts. 5,50
lUttons, *5,T5@6.7S, ,

le-^-tacep, 1 5,000 : afady , beevts,
S7.05e9.35; Texaw sleorH, ,*7,10^S.2ft; atocfc

r
8.B«: culves. ffi.OO^Sv

Shefej>-r-Iteceipl3, 23. steady, natjlvea
^)7.40; lambs, na-

CUicaeo,
tara 1«-15.
Ribs 510.50^11.00.

:. Provifions.
April 32.— Pork *20.25.

With no increase, In acUvity. prices
., . , . ,_ fell aw»y until a nunito«r of Important
AN.6 cGGB. isfti»s were I to 3 points lower. Th«r,e

— — w. ,^_ f^ movement stopped.- In the after-
noon, buslntss was du!3, and toward
the close a recovery set in. At the
end of the day losses were cancelled

ATIaASVA tXVE STOCK MARKKT. mnBSf»flS
a^SL,N «v«.r*hBrf«wed «>verv-

By W. H. ^Vhlt̂ r^of th* White »«K| thffi?^"^ to^^rt^Tot

uality" <our finest patftnt),
elf-rialng), »6.»0: ^Gloria
pounds). $6K14; 'VThite 141y

ready to pass ^udgrnent on the Influ-
ence of tfelp new fa.ci0xv It, was f«lt
tliat the «ff«ct would 4epend upon
tuture developments. Should a ion's
aas£ coatly conflict'with Mexico ensue.
involving large government loans and
^reat -dBBtruction of property, tiro
Btoclc marltet undoubtedly •would reg-
ister Its influence. S peculators in-
clined to optimistic views, Jiowever,
felt that, in the event oJ a speedy col-
IjECpwe of resistance on Mexico's part,
the market would benefit.

- *,A f«v stocks were weak. Canadian
Pacific at -Q»e time was more than 5
points lower. Kansas and Texas com-
mon and' preferred readied the bot-
tom flgrures for several years, -eltliougrh
new's of the passing of the preferred
dividend was not received until after
the market closed.

Bond prices sagged with particular
heaviness in a few isolated cases.
Total salea $3,400,000, United Statea
3s, cotbpon and registered, the 3s and
4«, registered, fund Panama 3s, regis-
tered, declined, 34 on call .

.
is piactically full.

plain,

[bleb patent), I&.3X; WlUfce Daiay
latent), $B.35; Ocean Spray (patent),

JoiHhwrL Star (patent), J6.10; —
Cotton {patent), $4.SO; Tulip flour ' '

___, Sacked, P*r vfineb*I»—M
'6-pound tjaclis, 9£c; plain, 48-pound.

t4c, plain, 24-pound sacks. *6c, C
corn, 96-pound sacks, 96c.

GrixJn, Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, cbolc«
Red Cob, 97e; No, 2 wbtte. 96c; yellow, 5Bc.
Oats, Canadian white clipped, B7c; fancy
•vhite clipped, 5«c; No. 2 white clipped, 66c;
"ancy white. 54c; white 3. jH. Jbaga, 6Sc.

JsLed, sic. / , '
Seeds, Per BuBhel—Ambflp c»na aeed.

;1.SO; Orange cane seed, (1.9o; 3urt oats,*
iOc; Texas niotprool' ontfi. 60*?j TennewMe
5ltie Stem seed wheat,">9l.50.

Hay. Etc.—No. 1 Alfaljte hay. ?J.35;
timothy choice large bales, ¥1.36; TJmi)tby
iJo, l, small bales, *1,3S; largre U*ht clover--
nixed, nay, fl.30; small llglit clover-mlxod
lay, $1.30; straw, $6c; cotton need me»l>

Harper, 928.50; cotton seed maul. Buckeye,
28.00; cotton oeed meal, Cremo feed. I3C.QO;

cotton seed hullfi, aacb«d, $3.2,00. '
Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
aeh, 100-pound sattea, S2.2C; furlna pigeon

!eed. Ifltf-pound eacks, 12.5D; fqrina chow-
der, 12-packase bales, ?2,50; Purina ohow-
der. 140-pound sack*, ja.30: Purina baby
chtck feed. *2.25; Purina ocratch. 12-pmck-,

bales, $2.30; Furin&- acratch, 100-pound.
t ?^.05; Victory baby cblek f«cd, W.20;

V'ntory scratch, 100-pound ftactev f3,10;
Oyster shell. .100-pound eaokB, 70c; chicken
Wheat, per Vuahel, $1.25: beef scrape, 100-
pound sacks, 83.25; best scraps, CO-pound
sacks; 93.50; charcoal, 60-poand e^cfcoi per
cwl., fl.90.

Ground1 Feed J*«r Cwt^—Arab horse feed,-
31,80; Kins Corn hor»e feed, (1.66; Victory
horse feed, 51.83; A. B. C. feed, fl.55; Su-
crene horse and mule -feed, *i.S5; Fat-
Vlaker horse and mule feed, $1.30; Sucrene
dairy feed, 91.50; alfalfa meal, 100-pound
sacks, $1.50; beet pulp, per cvtt, $1.6S.

Shorts, Bran and. Mill Feed—Short*
White. 100-pound sacks, |1,SS; fancy, 75-
pound sacks, $1.80'; B. W- 76-pound «acka.
F1.7S; brown, 100-pound: flicks, $1.70; Geor-
gia feed, r6-pound sacks, $1.70; Germ meal,
Homco, 100-pound, sacks, $1.05; Germ meal,
75-pound cotton s&cks, $3.70; bran, H>0~
)onnd sacks, $1.65; 76-pound sacks, $1.65;
sran and Bhorta prised, 75-pound flacks,
tl SB. '

Salt—Salt brick (Med,). per case, $5;
so.it brick (plain), per case. 92.25; salt JR«d
Rock, per cwt., $1; salt «ozon4, per case SO
packages, 90ci aalt.lOO-Ib. sacks, Chjppewft,
>2ct salt, 50-pouna sacks, 39c; salt, 35-
pound sacks. ISc; salt, 95-pound sacks, Wor^
caster, per sack, 4Sc*

These prices are f. oj b. Atlanta, sutflect
to market changes, Special prices on mixed
and solid cars.

PROVISION" .
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)
xCornfleld ham, 10 to 12 average 18
Cornfield ham, 12 to 14 av«rae« - . ..17%
^Cornfield skinned hams, 13 to IS av4.,18*4
Cornfiela picnic hams. 6 to S Average . .14
Cornfield breakfast bacon .. .. .. . .25
Cornfield sliced B, bacon, 1-pound box«a,

12 to cage ., .,-,.|8.30 per ca«o
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow ., ..18%
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 25-pound bucket* ,.1314
Cornfield FranKforts, 10-lb. cartons.,. .14
Cornfield bolo«»a, 25-1 bs. . .. - 12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25~lb. boxes.. 14%
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-ib.

boxes .. ..11
Cornfield Frankforts, In "pickle, kits,-$2.00
xCornfleld pure lard, tierce baste + . ..11%
xCountr>- style lard, 50-lb. tins ... .. .,11%
xCompound lord, tierce basis .. .. , .4%

— S. extra ribs .. .. ,. - 11%
S, bellies, medium average , 12%

xp. S. rib bellies, light average 13
xtndLcbtes chance in price.

SALE OF THE A., B. A A.
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

ITI order that certain necessary ar-
rangements might tte made the sale
of the Atlanta, Birmingham and Atr
lantic railroad property of the Ter-
minal company, which was scheduled
by order of court lor Wednesday, was
postponed until next Monday. IT is
expected that the properties will be
nought in fcy the bondholders, who, it
is said* have made banking arrange-
ments to raise the necessary ?6.GOtf(-
900.

The program which had. been ar-
ranged for Wedneada'y's eale will b«
carried" on out Monday as foJJowa:
A special train will run at II o'clock
to Ben Hill, Ga., 13 miles out of At-

the railroad*B

thereturn of the special to _ _
terminal property wl|l be sold.

THREE BECOME MEMBERS
OF, GA. GRIDIRON CLVff

Athene, Ga., April 22.—(Special.)—
Victor Victor, of Atlanta, just initiated

a Sphinx;-Dana Blackmar, of Colum-
i; R, R. Gunn) of CrawfordvUle, and

Francis Moiee have juet been made
n ember d of the Gridiron club, the
'most secret" order of the honorary so-

cieties at the University of Georgia.
Vlemberehip is based on special excel-
ence in college activities, principally
literary. Victor Victor has gained,
many iionors in college here—literary
and oratorical—and, is at present one
of the intercollegiate debaters a-galn&$
Virginia "and ia editor-in-chief of The
Georgian, the monthly magaalne of the
university. Mr, Moise, of Atlanta, also
•won Bophomore disclaimer's place and
lumior orator'a. -^H« IB a-"me»ber of
:he^Sejiior Hounfl Table also. -*

ATHENS MAKING BID
FOR ARMY MANEUVERS

by
GBOCCREBS.

Company.)Ne- l ***
Cheese—Alderney, 2X%. \ ~
Red Uocte Ginger Ala—Quarts, $9; pints,
,0. R*4 Hock ftymp. *!.£« IMF gallon.
*Cand5u*-3tlck, 9%4c; mixed. <%.c; ebooo*

8Salt—100-lb, bags. SSc; lc« oream,
Granocrvntnl. SOei Ko, t barrels; »3.3!

Arm and Hammer Bodrf, O.OF: lt*g
2ii; Royal Baking Powder, 1-llx, »4
^r-lb.. J5.00: Hor^ord'a. 3+.50; Ooo4 Lack.
13.73; Syccass. J1.80; Roagfa Rider, $1.10.

Beanft-rl.lma. 7%; navy. $9.*fi.

Jelly—so-lb. pails, "n'ss; J-oz.. 42.70.
Spaghetti—W.SO.
Leather—Diamond oak. 480.
Pepper^Graln, 16c'v groonA^ i«c.

^ £$eiE-tusin.v. »b.'*r »--j-
Ing.
Best Self.Rislag. *B.7B;

(B.S6f ja<raQ«rara. ,„
Golden Grain. 16.00;

Case. 53-00.
Lard and Compound—Cottolene, S7.7C;

Snowdrift, cases, J«.2&-. Fl*k* White. >c;
Leaf, ISUc basis.

F. Caraattotv
paocako, petr

c e ~ , c to *c: grita, ..
&our Gherkins — Per crate, 91.10.; kega,

»G. 50OH. 00. »weet mixed, koga. J1S.50; ol-
iveu. 90c to 94.M& per dosan. f

Extracts—14 Sapdera.
12 per donenv

.
»er do«ea:

TWO HOMES IN DAWSON
ENTERED BY THIEVES

na-WBon, (Ja., April 25.—(Specia,!,)—
Two residences on .Lee street were
burglarized last night—diaries 8. Low-
rey's and K. S. Worthy's. At the flrat
toe burglar got a, watch ana S3« in
money. Mr. Worthy had a salt of
clothes stolen^

Athens, Oa.. April 22.—<Spec.aU—
The Athena Chamber of Commerce this
morning sent urgent —telegrams to
Senator Hoke Smith. -Senator W. S.
Westr Bepreaentative 3. J. Trlbbla and
General R. K. Bvane, <Jov^rnot'a
[eland, of the Ninth division of the
Dhitea Staten army, inviting the de-
tartment to consider Athens as a placepar

for
pl
Ninthe July maneuvers of the Ninth

division of the army. The action was
taken after tho published accounts of
the trouble between the .department
and Governor Blease, ot South Caro-
lina, with reference to the proposed
encampment there. In the Spanish-
American war Athens was the camp-
ing place for New York. Pennsylvania
and New Jersey regiments and the
chamber believes that 10,000 men could
be taken care of here easily \n ,July.

DIRECTORS <QF G. M A f.
MEET IN MILLEDGEVILLE

JMilledgeviUe, Ca., April 22.—(Spe-
cial.)—A full meeting of the board of
directors of the Georgia Normal and
Endustriar_ college was held in Mil
ledeeviUe yesterday.

The board spent the day in inspect
Ins the work of the college moat
thoroughly, looking into each depart-
ment! They were served with a lunch-
eon: prepared by the students in the
doineatic science department and it.
the evening were given a reception, at
which were presnt the faculty and the
entire student body,

OPERAS INTERPRETED
BY MISS DORA HOOD

Of interest to many opera lovers ol
Atlanta is the Interpreting of the dif-
ferent operas by Mlsa Dora Hood..

Mias Hood Is sivins theae interpreta-
tions at Cable (hall, and alreadjr many
mualc-lovers have attended tbe read^
ing;. \ '

This evening Miss Hood -will read and
interpret "Pasliascl." *he will be ac-
coropaneil, by the victrrola, which, wjll
give the" indications of the different
arias.

company. This does npt mean, 1
liowever, that- mea are being enlisted O)1 jnsj^a of coai ranges will 6»-
indiscTimlnateJy Into the S">fth. Colo- I Hsea on ttie newest 'Dnited States bat-
Bel Hall stfttee -that the same risidj tleslitpB because of Jte &i^at*r <3eanli-
exacmi nations that tiave been required j*!
in the pa& a.re still maintained, and j.
that tf the B>ittn goes Jnt« th« Qeld it j "

•ill be a legimfent <*£^ thoroughly j
bealtb-y* strong and able-bodied :

*>Jc to •withstand the hardships
ill be required of them.
The coJonei'£ staff j£ full except for

one TttiTcancy. There ar« one or two
vacancies in> the battalion staffs also.
Elections have be«n called (or these
vacancies. The staff of line oCficers

,
STEAMSHIPS.

,
that

CADET NOT GRANDSON
OF GEN. ROBERT E. LEE

West Point, N, T,a April 22
Robert B. i-.ee, wh-o recently r

— Cadet
. - ,

from the Umtea States Military acad-
emy because of/ deficiency an. ma the-
matics, ~is. not a «randson of General
Robert E. X^ee,* as was •erroneously
statod in a dispatch of April 14. He js
a son of Eldridwx Xree, a business man
of Dunn, N. ,C. The war department
records do not disclose -what, if «.ny,
relationship* the yottner man has to the
IJee sfaroily of Virginia, Congressman
Godwin, wtio ».ppo3nte-a h.rn, J=a^s
young L^e is not a grandson of Gen-
eral Tjee, althougli fee may be a dis-
tant relative.

WORLD
UP N A

TKAMZKS IN

KSXT^AlIJKeC

MAURETANIA . Apr. 28 £°,°
LUStTANIA . . #»j \9 *<t°.
QUICKEST KOHTB via FISH<JCAM> t,or

J.OXDOK. PARIS. BKKI.IN, VIENNA
Campania. IHay S.fipmJR " "

IIABREIAtllA „„.„,
*Carmanln.Jn. 3.3pm
•Calls Kt

T. Banvell Green Better.
"Washington, Ga., -April 22 — (Special.)

The condition of T. Bus-well Green, the
local capitalist wtio suffered a partial
stroke of paralysis recently, has grad-
ually improved during- tiie past ~w«ck

unt of lite
frtenxi* Tr

advanced age,
c made •eitremely

bis last attack, but

On acco
Green's
apprehenstve by ,
lie has shown aiich steady improvement
each d&y tlut-t he Tvas able Saturday to
be taken to MeTf York to be under the
constant caret °* the best specialists of
the country.'

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA
OTIS An AnbltB Night

SKINNER IN KISMET
Matinee today 2 p. m. Idiot Time

, TJinnday «icit.
Pricn, see to »W.«O.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Seat* »o>r •clllnl

Rtekard Bcm

DAMAGED GOODS
Mort Important Ptmy in Yeara.

Nlsht«, 2Se t* «3i >!•*„ 25e to tJUSO.

MAT. TODAV

and C«l«!Conlln. StCTf
3UIUIputiai»:
We«t; Bedford wul
Other*.

MR«
and

-I ^/oir-> e»«ui>(» «t «as
L. T If W* «.t Tm*, Ttar, Srt.

LaVCKNC CO.
PrMantljio tha Merry Com«t)y

" SEVEN DAYS
Witt KUu'UWBNE In Original Holt

Don't MiJi a firof SAow

JUNIOR KEITH
VAUDEVILLE

3 Skow» Ualiy, 2,30. 7>30 aad ».

Matlaeea lOe. vt*M* l«e «n« 30e

NEW
BILL
TH-
DAY
"tynMif My TMnn"
TlirllllnK 4-Rwl feature rilai

"NOODLES" PAGAN
and BABY MARY held
over by requeat with a
naw act; QUIGG C.
NICKERSON, - comedy
musical team; PETR1E
A SUDD, Funster*;
MONTAGUE'S COCK-
A T O O 81 wonderful
TRAINED BIROS— '

AND

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, Sew YOIJJ Oitjr.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, O. P. A., President.

. . .
Aa

Practice in Ship
2McaU*?rraneaja—AdxinUo Sferrlc*

Madeira,. Clbraltar, -Genoa, Naples. S*atra.s.
rteste. r!*••.-». Salinas noon. See Itlaer-

PAN^!ONJA,.Apr. 30 CARPATHIA.Mey '19
IVEP.NIA . May 7 ULTONlA Jane 2

Kotmd ttoi Worid Trip, 4&74£3 and up.
Special thnauph rate to Egypt, India.,

China Japan. "Banila, Australia. 3ST6W Zea-
land, ^Souh Africa and South America. In-
dependent tours in ("Europe, etc.; send tor
b oKlet Cunanl Tour>.

Agents for i'KrtfiNStJkAR * OWDENTAI*
STK^vat N \VIOATION CO. Frequent raAi-
-ines for India China. Japan. Australia.
*>. & O. cruiae*J- NORWEGIAN FJORDS,
etc., June 13 and SO, July 17. August 7.
Itineraries now ready,

New York Office, 24 State Street, or
Local Agents In vour city.

You, Too, Can
Afford a Trip

To Europe
More persons traveled to and
from Europe during 1912 and
1913 on steamers of the North
German Lloyd than on any
other line, according to offi-
cial figures. There an,
many reasons why.
Yoa can afford a trip to Eu-
rope and become one of this
vattarmy. K your means arc
limited, go by the one cabin

(second) itfanen of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDI
- The cost is ramarkably Jowauid

the accommodations excellent.
If you prefer a speedier trip, go
by the-Exprea, and Fait Mail
steamers sailing TuXdays.
Thursday* and Saturdays to

LOmON-PABIS-BREMBI

For detailed 'InCor

5 BnxiHiT,
Or <I)Kal l

fwk

EUROPEAN TOURS
Steamship Reservations

ROGERS B. TOY
Afrmt tar all lime.

CInlo» Depot Ticket Office
Phone Matte U1S.

ANCHOR LINE
Royal Mall Twin-Strew tt**Mhl|H

"Cnmeronia," "CallforBin." "Caicaonla^1

and "CoIambl«.T'
Siillnt Irem Htw V*rX vttfy Btiurtty

GLASGOW A. LOIDOIOEBRY
for book of Tours, Itatcn. etc . .IPDlj to BKXDERSON
BUOTHCUb. GcnU Aceiils. 21 Stale SL. New York, or
ROGER B. TOY. Uulon' Suitloii; J 1̂  MUler Co.

6 Wall BLittt. AUanta. ,

USEFUL MAP OF CHEAT BRITAIN— FREE
' -

. KATBLEl, Uen. .»rt.. S»l 5th Arc.. K. K.

Wat. BaTORK—WaJdorf-Aatorla.
—nxcbanifa- iJuilcinat-

.̂JTON—Colorado BuildlBB
N*T«'i ORLEANS—Malaon Blanobav
BALTIMORE^->K«yaar Bulldlnt;.. . .
RICHMOND—American National Bank UDNUON.

BuildiaK Street. Bank
ATLANTA BttAHCB. 1SI9-1T V.art(, nuttutut Baak

C. P. A., Eesident Vice Pre
. AaaaW

tsasf**-

Sugar and MoloMte*.
Jf4ew York, April 22.—Baw sugar firm:

mola»es sugar 2.33: centrifugal 2.9S: refined
•teaoy. r *

C. N. Doric Not Suing, ,
Through .in error it was reperiad

that C. N. XKtvic, city attorney of
GainesxJHe, was' suinsc the Southern
railway for eviction near Crows Keys,
•while, aa A matter' of ~ fact, Mr. X>a.vi«
la the attorney acting; for Charlie Hol-
land, of OalneiTiUe, the real plaintiff
ia th* "Wo.

Talbotton Memorial Arranged.
Talbotton. Ga.. April 23 — (Apodal.) —

The Alice Beall Kattnewv chapter o£
the Daughters of the Confederacy wilt
have appropriate exerciae* on Memo-
rial day as nsuah .Hon. Augustus
Poratnia,- -will Introduce the ApeafceK
Hon. Pit*hUKl) l«e, of Atlanta, Qa-
AH the veterans io Talbot county aa
well as: any visiting Soldiers are in-
vited to attend the ĵ̂ er̂ lses; whfch
will take place at the Methodist church
April 27r _ , _ .

There are 2o£>* ojf self-confessed con*
in this town, but we fiave nev-

at.
Y.ru

Jol-tr* fri ol* A Go.
•BUIa-DINO, M. V.OO-TTOIM KXO»Hi>».IM<»aC

Members tffW York Cotton Exchange from ia or(t04utioa.
M«mbcn K*w York Coffee Bxch
Katttbcn Chicago Board ot Trad*.

We >oticit arde» in Cotton. Coffee. Graia«nd Provision >.

,
er yet seen One of them whip A. police-
man. • . *£ '

IAY, BOND & COMPANY
•„ COTTON MERCHANTS

Aanv lor* {.otion tjtchi^tic*, A'enr Orleans Cotton
Membffi Liverpool t-oaon .^ssociaiion

00 SSAVER-VTKEET. NEW .YORK
•eaiett** tor pwdiaa* or Mto •*, cuttoa tor tntan ecllronr. Ub**ai

. coctwpowtomea) te*tta4,

An Auto or Cash;

Wbicbever You Choose
Th« Constitution otfere an auto-

mobile or a cash award Cor work
done in securing subscriptions to
The. Constitution. '

Elsewhere details are set forth
The , energetic man or woman

boy or girl stands a chance of
winning a handsome automobile of
standard make.

Or if they fall short of one of
these capital prizes, there is the
money award to assure that their
effort shall not have been spent in
vain.

It is an easy matter to get sub-
<=rvintions for Thp Constitution.

The Constitution is the one morn-
ing daily in the field.

Its prestige 13 city-wide, section-
wide, nation-wide.

WITH THE MEXICAN WAR
NOW BREAKING THE fJSOPVBl
WANT A MORNING PAPER WITH
THE TWENTY-FOUR. HOUR SUM-
MARY OP NEWS.

THE CONSTITUTION IS THE
ON13 PAPER IN THIS VICINITY
THAT PILLS THAT REQUIRE-
MENT.

Do yoo want an auto?
Do you need money, can you nse

money?
Read tte conditions ehw
Get in touch" with—

The foBttMtM, Cmrtest
ATLANTA, OA.

IN FW SPA PERI
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Want Ads

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Chris Sullivan has broken grou
for a handsome residence on Peachtree
road, near Laikevlew avenge.

A number of new residences have re-
cently been completed or are now un-
der course of construction on Peach-
tree road, between Brootcwood and
Buckihead. With the erection of. a few
more homes on thds road it will cease
to be a road and wilt become a part of
Peachtree street.

Aimley Park S«lc.
Henry Blllyer has bought from WJ1-

Ham Kurd Hillyer the latter'^ two-
stony brick residence on a lot 150x315,
on the Prado, in Ansley Park, for $30,-
000, of which $20,000 was cash, the bal-
ance being- an assumption of a loan of
$10,000.

R«Kl4y Xmacfceon Fritter.
The April monthly meeting and

luncheon of the Atlanta Real Bstate
board will be held at the Ansley hotel

. nest Friday. Charles F, Glover, pres-
ident of the Charles P. Glover Realty
company, and ex--president of the
board, w-111 be the host at this meeting-.

WHILE PLAYING "WAR"
NEGRO KILLS FRIEND

Elbert "Wlimbish, a colored youth, told
Judge Broyles "Wednesday afternoon
that he accidentally shot and killed J.
C. Bigrby, one of his lifelong friends,
while playing "Mexican drama," mean-
ing by this they -were pretending to
toe fighting- the Mexicans.

Blgby was shot Monday night at 106
Decatur street, and witnesses testified
that the shooting- was accidental, and
that the two friends were playing,
when the gun fired accidentally.

Judge Broyles deemed the evidence
sufficient to let a jury decide and
bound "Wlmbish over on the charge of
murder.

Index to Want
Advertisements

'" Pose. Col.
Auction Sales 13 7
.Urtomobilrs . . . 12 4
Board and R o o m s . . . . . . 13 2
Business Opportunities. . , S3 1
Bitninefts and Mall Order

Directory 13 «
Cnst-Off Clothing 13 7
Cleaners, Pressers, Etc, . . IS 7
Educational. . 12 7
Fur Sale—Miscellaneous. , 12 5
For Rent—Apartments. . . 13 3
Vnr Rent—Dcst Space 13 S
For Rent—Houses 13 3
For Rent—Offices. . . . . . IS 3
For Heat—Rooms. . . . . . IS 2
For Rent — Hounekeepingr ''

Rooms. . . . , 13 3
For Rent—Stores . . . 13 3
For Rent—Typewriters. . . 13 T
Help Wanted:—Male . . . . S3 2
Help Wanted—Female . . . 12 3
Heli* Wanted—Male and

Female 12 2
Horses and "Vehicles - , . 13 1
Hotels , . . „ . „ . . » , is 3
Household Goods 12 7

aud Found . . . . * . _ 12 3
Notices. . . . . . . 12 7

Medical 12 3
-Money to Loan 13 4
Music and Uancing: . . . . 12 7
Hf natfcal Instruments. . . . 12 -7
Sear Beer Licenses . . . r 12 6
Personal 12 2
Palmistry . , 13 2
Poultry 13 1
Purchase Money Notes . . . 12 3
Professional Cards* . . . . 12 1
Railroad Schedules 12 7 '
Real Estate For Sale. . . . 13 4
Real Estate for Sale or Ex-

change 13 3
Seed and Fet Stock . . , ' . . 13 1
Situations Wanted—Male . . 13 3
Situations "Wanted—Female 12 3
Stock* and Bonds 12 3
Typewriters and1* Supplfes . . 13 1
Tail cabs 12 7
Wanted-—Apartments . . . . 13 3
"Wanted—Board-Rooms. . . 13 1
"Wanted—Miscellaneous. . . . 12 5
Wanted—Money 12 3
Wanted—Real Estate . . . . 13 3
Wanted—Teachers 12 3

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.
P. H. Brewster, Albert Ho well. Jr.,

Hugh M_ Dorsey, Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman. •

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202. 204, 205. 206. 207. 208. 210

Kiaer Building. Atlanta. Ga.
Long1 Distance Telephone 3023* 3024 and

3025, Atlanta. Ga,
H. L. HALL, DOCTOR O1T CHIROPRACTIC.

The most advanced method In the drug-
Jess science, NERVOUS and Chronic Dis-
eases. 514 Forsyth Bldg. Ivy 6831.

7. M. CUMMING.
Auditor.

Atlanta Trust Bigg. Ivy S77L Atlanta.

Cost of J-ocal Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion Iflc a line
3 lattTtlona 6e • line
7 IwicrtloBK 5c m litte
le per word flat for

outaltle
lantm.

of At-

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
six ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing: must be In writing1. It
will not be accepted by phone,
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring "or
.Send Your Want Ad
^ PHONE BIAIIV ĥ

1 5000 1
OK AT1/AMTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar vrith. ratea.
rules and ciaasificationa, will
jrive you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they
will usalst you In wording
your want 4d to mate* it moat
effective.

Accounts opened! for ads by
telephone) to, accommodate
you it your name Is in the
telephone dirrctory. Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for imipedi-

Stely upon publication, bill to
* presented by mail or ao-

Mciftor the s&aao da -̂ printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

WANTED—Office boy, 14 or 15 years old.
Apply 1208 Third Nat. Bank Bldg.

PROFESSIONS AXD TKiVDES.
TES—Prof. G. O. Branning will teach you

the barber trade, fit's -easy.) Taufifct Jo
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position In our chain of shops, $30.
Atlanta. "Barber College. 10 East Mitchell st.

LOST AND FOUND

ARTICLES.
TUB liAW, from tieorsla, peclalona.

"A finder ot lost goods xvjao, hav-
Iny means of knowing: the liehtful
owner, retain them, for the finder's
own use or advantage, may. upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A person who findp Jaat
foods Is legrallyi liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
while in the finder's possession;
and. he is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed lor expense incurred in
properly carixtff tor the goods fonnd
and may retain them until such
expense la paid." Constitution Want

\ Ada find lost property for its owner.

LOST—Jersey cow without horns, Sunday
night. Please return to 374 W. North ave.

and receive reward. .
LOST—Waterman fountain pen with 2 gold

bands; initials "G. C. M." Reward it re-
turned^o 46 Currier street. '

PERSONAL
FL.if SCjtUSENB. PR1CJ2 & THOMAS.

r SCKiiENa PK1CU & THOMAS.
ilT KCKKKNS- PKICE & THOMAS.

FLY SCBKENa FKICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS, PRiCK «fc THOMAS.
Office and salearotMta 62 N. Fryor. Ivy

PHRENOLOGIST
MilE. BOSWEUU i: eg land's greatest pbre-

nolog'ist; tells past, present, and future.
Call and consult her. Special reading tnla
week 50c. JUocated in ner parlor camps,
comer Auburn ave. and Cpuruand gtreet.
WANTJ2B—J. B. Bo wen's "friends to know

that he has opened up .plumbing business
at 107 S. Forsytb at. Number of phone
changed to Main 2236. whlcu is not in the
book. 4

WANTEZ>—Lace curtains to launder; spe-
cial Work don& on them. Call Main 2S12-J

^j-^UNlTi: aAK1TAK1UM—Private, re-
fined, home-like: limited number ot pa-

nents cared for, Homea provided tot In-
fants. Infants for aaoptlon. Mrs. M. T.
Mitcnen. ^6 Windsor
ARE 1TOU a mifferer ot iiCZEMA or any

other akin tliaease 7 It «o. send tor tree
aooklct. Blttlne Eczema Kemedy Co, Mex-

Texas.
MRS. ZAHM'S dellcloua home-made Angel

ipood and BUTTER cakeer for sale &t B.
BL Cone's and Morris & Thomas* every Sat-
orday. Special ordere. Ivy 5S29.urday. Special orqere. Ivy 5S29.
WANTED—Location, by young physician

with ability and experience, Addrest* £>-69,
Constitution.

HJis-li -EJE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-
chitis, asttuna and colda. lOc ba^o. Tour

JruggAat or jflE-MCctM Atlanta. Ga.
THE: M*ARTHUR SISTKRS. atyiiah mii-

ur 1314 mayasine cataloeue. Jest
out. Phone or write for it, Charles JLX

Barker. Circulation. 1S-31 Peters. M. 4G23-J.
j repaired by iTlco & Thotzut*.

N Pryqr. Phone Ivyt4203.
DRTJNK? Do you want to «ret sober? If

so, Main 37 SS

PALMISTRY.

PROF. L'A VOUX
THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant,

Palmist and Trance Medium.
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.. EAST POINT. GA.

H. E : L . P W A N I T E — a I e
STORED AND OKFICi-S.

LJF'E insurance company wants
competent man as manager At-

lanta office. Must be able to fur-
nish bond and take an interest in
the business. Address 0-58, Con-
stitution.

- . .
STOKES ANJ>

WANTED—GIRL i* OR IS YEARS OLD
I*OB PICKING JMAIL. EXPERIENCED

HELPER PREFERRED. THE PICTORIAI.
REVIEW CO. 8*__MpRTK BROAD STREET.

* . take coarse in Mlea Sparkm»D'« Im-
proved Millinery School, 9«U Whitehall.

Free scholarship offer. AU millinery work
tree.

SALESWOMEN—SOMCrtOKS.
WANTED—A few satesladles tar a first-

class real estate proposition; experienced
salesladies can easily make from ?300 to
$500 per month. Assistance given and all
transportEJjon free. For further informa-
tion Inquire from S to 9.SO a. m. and from
5 to 6 p. m. James Kopp, 531 Candler
building.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—rA cook at 596 Piedmont ave-

nue. None hut first-class need apply.
WANTED—Good cook tor1 small family, Ap-

ply 548 Highland avenue.
WANTED — A chambermaid; must be & neat

worker. IS^H Whitehall St. Apt. No. 3.
ANTED — Good cook tor small family. Ap-
ply at 54* Highland Ave.

. ,
GOVERNMENT JOBS for women. Blgr pa>.

Atlanta examinations April 6 ; cample

Snestlons free. Fraaklln Institute. Dept.
Op. L. _ Rochester. N. Y.

G1HLS. learn mllUnery; free echolarablp
plan. We make and netrim hats fr««. Ideal

School̂  of Millinery. 100 ̂ j Whitehall. \_
A \vOiIAN over 25. with attractive person-

ality, for traveling position; expenses paid.
Apply 1120 Candler bids:., teacher preferred.

WANTED—Teacher*
RECENTLY we have requests for nine su-

perintendents. $900 to) $1,900; six high
school principals, $600 to $1,500. nine hiph
school men, $600 to $1,600, eleven high
school women, $500 to $675; numerous
errade teachers, $450 to $500. Special: Pro-
fessor otbiojoey. f 1.800; H. S. Latin. 91,200;
H. S. mathematics, $1,200, drawing and,
manual training1, $ 1,400, lady for H. S.
mathematics, $585, domestic science, $675,
lady, H. S. mathematics and science, $676.
Calls are coining dally. Write us for plans
ot registering, interstate Teachers' Bureau,
Dept. L-l, Atlanta. Ga. _

South Atlantic Teachers
AGENi 1. 1325 AtL Mat. Bk, KWK.. Atlanta.

Georgia.
SHERIDAN'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, old-

eat, largest in eouth; Individual attention
to members. Oflicea Atlanta. Ga.; Char-
totte. N. C.; Greenwood. S. C.
WE NEED many iroro competent teachers

Immediately. Foster Teachers' Agency.
Third Nat^ Bank Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga.

CMK •riSACUEl.W AtiiJNCl. *Tompt, «Z-
flcivnt cervice. 432 Atlant» National Bank

building. Main 3145.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
,j£Pl£c.fAl« rates lor Bttuatluov want^tt

ads.; 3 Uoea one time, 10 ceŝ ; I
times, 15. cents. To «e; these rates ad>
rn.uet be paid in advance and delivered

The Constitution office.
ANSWER i'O IIO UU AI>.

or several of them roay b« sent in mm
late as a. week after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution. Such respon-
ses are the result of several forma of
special service which The Constitution
is rendering in beaalf ot all Situation
Wanted advertisers. 80 if you want a
widur range of choice before accejnlnff a
position, hold your tooz number card auA
caU at or phone to The Constitution fr*-
queutly for at least a week. ^ M

AMBITIOUS young man, age. 21, Columbia
University atudent of advertisings desires

position, as copy writer with advertising
agency or mercantile establishment. Some
experience. Willing to start small. Address
I Nechols, 32 W. liath St., New* York city.

WANTED—A young man bookkeeper and
stenographer by a company -with many

opportunities for one oi merit to advance
rapidly. Must be willing to leave city. Re-
ply In own writing', stating experience .and
salary desired. P. O. Box 207^ Atlanta, Ga.

iVANTED—A middle-sg'ed man to work on
a farm, prefer single man, must be ex-

perienced and be able to furnish sopd ref-
erences. Address N. O. Collinsworth., Route
jp. 1. Box 67. Rlvgrdaie. Ga.
VANTED—First-class moulding machine

man. E. G. Willingham'a Sons, 542 "White-
lall street.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few
weeks completes, earn while learning1;

(ositlons waiting; illustrated catalog free.
(loLar Barber College, 38 Luckle at-. Atlanta.
"WANTEX>—Young man atenograpTier; state

aee and experience and salary deslrea.
A-ddress Insurance, care Constitution.. \
WANTED—Combination wood turner and

benchman, give references and state sal-
ary. Box 196, Macon. Ga.
VANTED—Barber, a steady Job and good
wages. must be union man. Carlton'-s

Shop, 24 West Mitchell street.

' SALESMEN AND SOLICITOUS.
TRAVELING SALESMEN earn, $100 per

week carrying pocket side line; commia-
aion telegraphed by Western Union money
order each Monday. New -article, Just out,
and a winner Indeed. Write for free saxn-
)le outfit quick, Murray Hill Grocery Co..
II East DeKalb ave., Ndrtb KlrJtivood. At-
anta, Ga.

WANTED—A few flrstrdass salesmen for a
first-clasa real estate proposition. Good

jostling men can easily make from $300 to
1600 per month. Assistance given and all
ransportalion free. For further informa-
tion. Inquire from, S to 9 30 a, m. and from
5 to 6 p. m. Jos. Kopp, 631 Candler bldg.
SEW YORK manufacturer Just organizing

sales force In southern states, can place
few hig-h grade specialty salesmen, prefer-
ably those with, successful records, selling
check protectors, typewriters or adding
machines. Apply by letter only, giving full
particulars. A. B. Hance, Imperial Hotel,
Atlanta,
WANTED—Salesmen, capable of explaining

merits of newly patented gasoline-saving
device; sold under guarantee to increase
mileage of any automobile 2& to 60,per»cent
per gallon of gasoline used. Empire Sale*
Jo.. J03 Candler Bldg. ~ _ -̂

POSITION open (n good paying manufactur-
ing concern to party able to Invest $&00

:o $700. Address P-53. Constitution.
SOLICITORS WANTED— To call on business

places. Call S and 10 Peachtree, upstairs.

.
WANTED — Cotton oil Jnlll superintendents,

$100 (Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas) ;
filers, sawyers, band and circle. S3 to $6.50;
American loaderman, $95 , male stenogra-
pher, 560; band filer stave mill, $4. .pine
grader machine, 53.50; "wagon stock sawyer,
$4 , operator Rotary Veneer lathe, $3.75 ;
filer -foreman hardwood hand mill, |125;
edgermen and blocksetters, $2,50. And for
Central America, shay engineers, crosscut
filer, bollermakers; transportation furnished.
Many other high-class openings to be filled
immediately. New business every day. Wo
employ for reliable firms, south and south-
west. Some foreign business. Experienced
men with good record required. Mack's,
Meridian. Mlaa., _or___I*ittle Rock,SArk.
flS WEEKLY easily earned, at home mak-

ing incandescent mantles, whole or spare
time, men wanted In every town. Write for
particulars. Matthews Co., 166 Bay St.,
Toronto. Canada.
WANTED—Firemen, brafcemen, electric mo-

tormen, conductors, colored sleeping car
porters, first-class Atlanta roads? experi-
ence unnecessary; no strike. Inclose stamp,
name position wanted. * Passes, uniforms
fUrnlshed. Railway Inst., Dept 17, Indlan-
apolis. Ind-

e n«w ordor,
,The Knights of th» Girdle, trateramO

patriotic, beneficent, a»pea.U to all church
men; organize 19 your city J?*ull parUcularx

O u.. SQ McLendon.

WANTED—Two well experienced solicitors.
101S Century

WANTED boys With bicycles to know thai
John D. Miller la located at 48-East Hunter

•t» doing repairing and carrying a tuil lina
of bjcyclg juppllec.
WANTED—Pour good* live young men for

farm work; good wages. Apply "at 117
Nelson street.
EXPERIENCED laundry washer, wbitc or

colored. 1018 Century bldg.
THREE experienced, sober colored waiters.

American plan^__1Q1JL Century^ bldg.
TWO first-class colored European plan

cooks. 101S" Century tajd]g- -
with pateni»bl« Ideas writ* Randolph

o.. Patent Solicltorat. Wagjainrton P O

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
. . .

commliautrr clerka. clericvj. otfic. •men.
cleric*, mill men, railroad men. te!exr«j>li ot>-
era.tors. station. 4Mr«nt^ w. Mtv. you mQ&«j
a&d lost ttm. by Iurnls.hlnK you po
Bbort aotlc^ ArillMEtoa Bualnesv

A BAY ABSOLUTELY SURE—Vital or
jtti tt> distribute literature. Co days'

work. Opportunity for promotion. Experi-
ence uziauceasvy. Spun tim. xo»y be. used.

Co.,

CONTRACTORS—To answer if you need a
sober, reliable,, energetic foreman; age 36,

whose ability to handle men counts, rez-
erences furnished. Address Box 421, Wades-
boro, K. C

YOUNO man, with 3 years' experience In
office work, wants position at once. Ca~

pabie and best references. Address J>-36,
Constitution
WANTED—Position in store or as carpen-

ter by young man with experience and
good references. Address X>-61. Constitu-
tion.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class ^At-
lanta property at 5J^, 6
and 6^ per cent Prompt

.and courteous attention.
CHAS. H. BLACK,"

Real Estate Loan Agent.
2IO-2H Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in. "~

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, M Edgewood avenue.
MONEY TO LOAN—From $500

fipwards on improved Atlanta
real estate, 6, 7 and 8 per cent.
Privilege to prepay in multiples of
$100 every six months. Quick ac-
tion. J. J. Kiser, 1530 Candler
Bldg. Phone Ivy 5766.

Do you need money T
Jezferaon-~Loan society

at Atlanta.
fi9 North Forsytn 3t«

.Loans Money
on

Diamonds,
Gems. Jewelry. Gold
and Silverware.

Lowest Interest Charges.
Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME-FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homo or .business

roperty, at lowest rate. Money advanced
bull/lere. Write or call

S. W, CABSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
WE HAVE $350,000 In bank-for first mort-

gage purchase money notes, monthly,
semi-annually or annually. $42,000 first
mortgage loan. 7 per cent; oufck eervlce.
Randolph Loan Co« SX9 Healet/ bldg. Ivy

estate in suras of $500 to $?.000 and on store
property, any amount desired. Dunson &
3ay, 409 Equitable building.

$20,000 IN BANK
FOR first mortgage loans or purchase money

notes, 7 per cent; answer- quick. Porter
& Swift. 130 ̂  Peachtree. Ivy 12S7.
MONEY TO IX>AN—Have on hand money to

loan on good real estate security. Pur-
chase money notes bouirht. Mrs. Frances
QuiUain. 510. 511. 612 Peters building. Malt}
1995.
LOANS ONBEAJj ESTATE—We buy pur-

chaae money notes, abort time loans for
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' .Banking ana Loan Company, 2Q9
jrant buijding. Telephone Ivy SS41.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
ANT> OTHERS, upon their own names.

Cheap rates, easy payments; confIden-
tfal. Scott & Co.. 820 Aosteil building.
FARM LOANS—We place loane In any

amount on Improved farm lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company.
Uould building.
WE have 510,000 at 1 per cent for good first

mortgage loans. Zurline & Jones. 501-2
Sllvey Bldg. Main 624.
MORTGAGE LOANS made on first-class

Empire bldg.
us." Greene Realty Co., 314

G -PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. H. Nutting & Co.. 801-4 Empire Life

I building.

rANTED—Position by young- man now as
bookkeeper or assistant,' eight years' ex-
jrience, good references.A Z., care Conati-

POSITION WANTED—By young man, age
26, now employed, but desires to change.

Address P-63. Conatitution.
WANTED2—By young man position in hard-

ware or grocery store, have had 4 years'
experience.' Addrgsa P-S5. Constitution.
EXPERIENCED milker, single man, wants

position on dairy farm. Address D-60,
Constitution.
YOUNG married man wants place on farm

on shares, fine references. Address J. W»
A., 273 Hill street, or call Main 2383-L.
SMALL set books for evening wor,k by ex-

perienced accountant. Address D-35, care
Constitution.
YOUNG White man desires position as chauf-

feur ; will drive rent car on percentage;
will do repairs. Address X>-21. Constitution.

-
1̂Ŝ

ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3
timee. 1& cents. To eet tuese rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered
at The Constitution office. v

WIDOW, without children, desires position
as housekeeper in small hotel, first-class

rooming1 house or private family; have had
experience; best references furnished.
A LADY of refinement desires position In

a nice family a:s companion and to assist
with housekeeping. Address D-67, Consti-
tution.
SICK NURSE desires position; can give

best references; maternity cases a spe-
clalty. Ivy 4274-J>
WANTED—By teacher of experience position

for fall or summer. Best of references. V.
M.. Box 203. Moultrie. Ga.
IF YOU desire a competent and capable

stenographer, ring Main 6542.

MEDICAL
PR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton Root

Fills; a safe and reliable treatment for ir-
regularities. Trial box by mail 50 eta Ed-
mondson Drug Co., 11 N. Broad St.. Atlanta.
Georcia,

PURCHASE M.ONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes; Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.

BUT purchase money notes on Atlanta
real estate. No delay J. J. Klser. 1530

Candler building. Phone Ivy 57S6.

G. R. MOORE & Co.. 404-407 Sllvey bldg.
Bring your purchase money notes, first

and second* Phones: Main 554-624; Atlanta
2483 -̂  *

_ STOCKS AND BONDS
50 SHARES Atlanta National Bank stock.
50 shares Central Bank—Coca-Cola Bank.
50 shares Empire Cotton Oil. preferred.
25 shares purchase money note stock.

100 shares Southern Securities Company.
CHARLES E. THOMPSON,

Stock Broker. >,
Room 201 Truat Company ot Georgia

(Equitable) Building, AUanta, Ga.

I CAN PLACE loans for private
parties in sums of $500 and

over, where they will earn high-
est rate of interest and be secured
by-Gilt-edge First Mortgage Real
Estate, worth many times the
amount of loans. Call or phone

.W. P. COLE, ^
1407 Candler, Building.

Phones: Ivy 432; Atlanta 953.
W3S can invest your money 'or you on tlrat

mortgage* nleh-cla&H improved property.
£t will net you 7 and S per* cent.

TURMA>> & CALHOUX.
Second Floor Empire.

BUMS of 91,000 to $5,000 on local property.
Samuel A. Boorstln, 1204 Atlanta Nation-

al Bank bldg. Phones 1660.
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.

Alston., 1210 Third Nad-Bank blag.
FARM I.OAKS made by W. B. Smith. 70S

Fourth National Bank buildlne.

LOANS ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE.
LOjtNS-—$25 and up, on furniture. pianosT

Guarantee Loan Co., 31B Atl. Nat. Bank.
MONET to lend on improved real estate, C.

C. MoGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire bide.

AUTOMOBILES

SOU. SALE.

FOR S VLE—R»uch & Lang
electric ^-passenger coupe,

Forty cells; new batteries;
newly painted. In very best
of condition. W. L. Halstead,
care Constitution.

FIERCE-ARROW
FIERCE-ARROW "48," six-cylinder,

passenger tourincj car; excellent m
cal conoltlon anal' repainted olive ^rcoui
loredoor type, completely equipped, eood
tires all around, Vrlce S2.000.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

LOCOMOBILE
1912 "38," six-cylinder, fbre-passenffer tour>

inc car. This car is in splendid condition.
Repainted maroon with cold stripe. Com-
Slotely equipped with electric starter and

ghtti, 1»14 style lamps, top, windshield,
speedometer, good tires. Klaxon. Price
ttMO.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

WHITE GAS
1*13 "40," seveu-paBBsnser touii&r car;

modern In every detail; electric Btarter
and. lienta, complete equipment, top, wlnd-

speedometer, clock, electric horn.
'

, , , .
Beat covers; tuuj Just' been overhauled and
repainted blacte vrteU eoid stripe. Frica
•u.aoo. -
Exchange C^ar Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 PeacUtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

FOUR UOOJD
S*OR

Moael 30 BoaOater ..
Model 31 Tourlnf

iclE 2-cyilnd^r Truck ... .,. ... ..*9t6Q
Tnese cars are all la good running condl-
D* HUM! are wortb tne money •» • asic.

BO1CK. MOTOK CO.
* at.

"TOW 1*11 WATJOMA1, t-PASBEMGEK
UX OVElIl-

ANP KciPAINTtJIX *fil>0. TKKMti.
OMK 1914 OAKLJVNJO TOUKINU CAR,

' ' ' ANO JUiGUTINU bya-
$9uu. QUICK

O. MOUStSH.. .
AUBURN AVK,

-
IVY 7911.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
..87 EDOlii'.VOOU AVK. IV V Ib26.

IF IN the nurjcet' tor a tuted car it would be
to your advantage to .see ua iwCora you

buy, fta w« can wtv* fau. from 40 to <# p«r
cent* Over ott cam on band. Write lor
our complete lint.
FOB AT A WAOiUif-iUJi — New ftve-

, Jectrip-JifUied. eJectrlc-^tarted,
tu p., tttandarti muke automobile, not

anopworn or uuieu, but new, listen at vl>Q7i>,
now $S7& Write or wire today for iuii in-
zorxnaUuo. btate Motor Car Co.. jNauovlile,
'Jean. _

THE TROUBLE CO.
452 CJJiSTKAL, A'v^. MAIN li.7-J,
ELECTltlO utar^er work. Platlnuiua renew-

ed, juedlcal. electrical app>iances repair*
ed, teU- '

o borrow J4.0«O on beat north
side property worth double the amount"

flrat mortgage, title's perfect; tv|U pay 7
per cent, no commission. Address Boslneoa,
care Constitution. ^
WAITED—Loans 3 to & yeaxw;

coUaterat AUdress B-119, cou

SACRIFICE—Automobile; l need money
and am determined, to practicably urive

away iny "Oblo^ 45-Jh. p. "Dare »evtt"
roadster this week. The very first ctuack
Cor (400 takes It; cost *2,25Q: Addreite D-72,
Conatitutlon.

wmt an 'automobile.writ* m«> <!•-
what you want «nd prico yoa want
i will and U for you. l* it bt on

IF YOU
ecrib* w

to pay 1 will fin U or you. * i
wheel*. June* Muivlhili. jkracon
AUaata, tia.

AUTOMOBILES
.

ONE electric roadster, new batteries; also
rectilier for chareine same. ^Wlll ex-

uhange for real estate. 17 Trinity Ave.
Main 142*.
SJ*ECIAI* 85 J6L« f. BUXClw ItA.CJ3A3BOUT——

Bent of condition mechanically* n*w body,
newly painted, runs fin« and. very comlort-
ablei Special price to mov* quickly. $400
CASH. T*. W. HAZARD. 341 jfreachtrce gt.
FOR yAiK—Large roadster la first-class

condition. Owner leaving city- Address
P-57. Constitution.
FOK BALK—Interstate, f-paa»enc«r. Ju»t

averhanJed, new - tire*, electric li«hta, *
ffood barsHin at J400. Whitehall \iazac*.
444 Whitebait street.
FOR SALE—One electric orchestra. Jacobs

Auction Co., 51 Decatur, st,, M. 1434; At-
lanta 22 8 E.
ONE BRUSH delivery, body newly over.

hauled, in perfect condition. Jacobs Auc-
tlon_Co..__5l Pecatur st. Slf. 1434; Atl. J28B.
FOR SAL£—Beautiful 7-seated Speedwell,

at a bargain, P. O. Bex 1443* Atlanta.
1 WANTED. ^

HAVE CUSTOMERS ,FOR SEVERAL USEDAUTOMOBILES. •>
COMMERCIAL GARAGE

PHONE IVY IflSfi. 26 JAMBS ST.
WANTED—Ford roadster or touring- car;

late model; on terms, from owner. Ad-
dress D-68* Constitution.

SCIPPIJKS-ACC'E. SMOKIES.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car

KEPAINTED
And This Is the Place

IiET US MAKE TOO A PRICE.
WHITEHALL GAHAGE.
444 WH1TEHAIO. SI.

Slain tea. AtUDta 130».

DANGER! ! I
WE ADVISE every automobile owner to have

both sets of RRAKE.S working perfectly
during the SHRINERS' Convention, to avoid
ACCIDENTS. We are making a specialty of
relining and adjusting: BRAKES.

TRAVIS '& JONES
26 JAMBS ST. THIRD FljQOR. IVT 4B33.

AUTOMOBILES -
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. Hlgh-grad. work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH,

130-133-134 AUBPRN AVENOB.
SAVE 70 PEK CENT (to 80 JM5K

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
throw your old bearings away. Send

them, to ^ us and we will make thcpn as
eood as new. Southern Bearing: Co., 49 Mil-
edge ave. Main 1173-J. _

TRAVIS & JO3STES
AUTOMOBILE repairing See ua before

Jhavlnv your "work done. Prices reason-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed. S*
Janaea St. Third Floor. Ivy 4g32.

THE TROUBLE <CO.
EGBERT ALLEN and C. A. ETHRIDGE.

<• EXPERTS
ELECTRIC cars, rectifiers and battery work.

Phone Main 157-J. 463 Central avenue

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS, ETC.. made to order. Also repair

work. HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.
Sdgewood. and Piedmont aves. Phon» Ivy

FOR fireproof portable garages write Port-
able Garage Co, Mfrs'. Agents, 613 Grant

building. Atlanta, Ga,

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Bell Ivy 7434. ' 76 Ivy Street.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired tlio right

way. 70 Ivy fitrjeit,
[F YOU HAVE carbon troubles, ut*o Crimo.

Sold under guarantee. 1*13 Fourrb.
Bank buildlne- Main 3217.
THE METAL WELDINO CO., 179 S. Forayth

street. Main 2013. Atlanta 41«2-

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

BECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
, FOR @AL£ CHEAP.

'.50 California cases, cast IBc; eale price SOo.
10 lower case news caaes. full size,1* cost &0c;

sale price ISc. ,
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $4.
10 wooden double frames, cost $8.50; Bale-

price, JS.75.
12 double Iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

917.50; sale priced $10.
One proof press, will cake a three-column

galley; sale price, $10.
Two stones anct one stand to hold__ them.

about B feet lone; sale priced* 10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cases; cast flO; sale price, C4.
This material will be sold in lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION,
'ATLANTA, CA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, cold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doora Combination*
changed. ,
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 36 East Mitchell Street.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

AT AUCTION.

tures, and. la fact, •verytbinc you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

„ 61 DECATCra STBEST.
Kear Klmball Hou>x. Bell phone Hit: At-

W. G. RJBNlOeY & CO.,
Architects, 52 Arnold St.

Specialists on Bungalows
and Brick Houses.

AJJl " J x B U A K A T B B N u -
ANCJS COMPANI. ground Uoor E<jultabl.

uil .
building. Main 54SO.

UHJbfvivjUH NAiJ.ONAi. BANK
Alabama and ttroad Jatreeui. *

_ Capital and Surplus J1.20U.UOO.
.' Oldest Savings Department in tiie City.
S'OllB.tH. NATIONAL, BANK OF ATLANTA

Cash capital tSQO.OOU; tmrplus «30,oot).
CEMIi.XT VLOWEK SOS-HS AXP VASES,

i T T Y flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros,

seed store. Broad street;
Atlanta.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The1* following schedule figures »r«
pablished only aa information and &r«
not guaranteed:

*Daiiy except Sundar. ••Sunday Only.
Atlanta Terminal Station,

Atlanta, Birmingham and AtUntlc.
Effective February 1.

Bronswicfc. Waycrosa
and, *rhamasvllle

Roanoke and Cordele
Brunswlcfc. Waycroas

and Thomaaville . .

Arrive.

G.10 am
12 35 pm

7:30 am
3-05 ptn

10:30 pn
Slecplnt- car» on nlsht trains betv.-e«D At-

lanta and Tbomasvllle.

and Wnt Paint Railroad Company.
•riv. KV»».— No. Depart To—

35 New Or... 6:35 am
19 Columbus, 6:45 am
33 Montsom'y 9:10 am
Sft-New Or... 7:00 pm
17 Columbus. 4:05 pm
37 New Or... 6.20pm
41 West Pt.. E:46pm

—- — v.uutuu.^. *u;OO AU;

tSfltnr Or...II.-60 am
40 New Or... 2:25 pm
MMontB-y... 7:10pm
» Columbus. 7:46 pm
S« New Or... 11:36 pro.

« .acJonv
Savannah
Albany

. _ C O .
xou r̂a eoc:oitty.*uAc building, v« cab

•cv. you money, we cto all lUada o£ rupklr
work at reu*on*bie prices; uS wort guar-
anteed, a trial lu all we asu. Mam oU3o-J.
W. R. HOLDER, Contractor. 601 Chamber of

Commerce Juuig. ivy bbSl. Kemuueilng
md repairing given, prompt attention.
WILL complete your home without

money till finished. J. IX.Uunter. M.
CUEANIMG.

W. m. Clot ci«*ua oriental Mags like new;
doe» tur. repairing anu upuoluterinK. lace

curtains launqerBd. 145 Auburn ave. 1. 31.1&-.
BECTXTJLEBS."THE TROUBLE CO.

MFGRS. ot 'rectiilera and margin^ appli-
ances for electric automobliea! nmi ieniuon

latteries. Repairs on ytoragei batteries o£ aU
£indtt and electric car wurlc. .Phone Main
LD^-J. 4A4 Central avenue.

_ _ .__ cleaned and guaranteed one
year. r.5c. This la JtsU-tttol-ciaas work,

none better, tarenhami at Allen I'ien.e'a,
'" Marietta St. Ivy <jlQ4-J,

DAlftLES.

FEACHTREK DAIRY
813 PldAUUT±U&A BT—Cream, aweet milk,

buttermilK. M'wo wagoms, live zxiesae&cer
aoya. tfeu phone Ivy 6882.

. JKEPAlttlXG.
THK R£X>AIK CO.

_ 463 I-ee Street.
Furniture and cbalra repaired and rctta-

Ottt.ce furniture a, specialty.
Fhone W. .J42-L.

HU a R. SKtlLTON CO.. nleb«claas up-
holsterine; mattress renovatiue, and car-

pet cJeaninjr, xnattreaseu renovated and re-
;urned oame day. Bell phone West 13*>tt. b9
SUa street, a. K. Skeitpn. MET.

KSK8HOEING Jfc PUGGV v KEPAIKLNC..

M. C FOLDS
174 Fetera St. Rubber Tiring. Atl, Ph. 18

OLD HATS MADE NJ2W—Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Mall order* slven. prompt at-
itlon.

ACME HATTERS. 20 E. HX^TER STREET.
JEWELRY REPAUHNO.

CROWN JttWKUiY CO.—74^. Whitehall,
next to Vaudette theater. Repairs watches

and Jewelry. Goad and reasonable and pays
you the highest price for your old Kold «uid
.silver. ,

Dunaway Bros.
MATTUESS RENOVATJNti.

VATRENOVATE mattresses, ?1.—I recover
mattresses, >2, All Kinds of furniture re-

paired. 1 upholster cushions. I>. A. Cas-
1s. Ivy 7330-J. Barnett & Cleburne aves.

CAPITAL MATTRESS CO., lls-A South
Fryor. Main 2133-J. We ao best work at

.Qwest prltes. Give ua a trial.
MONCMEXT8.

Marble and Granite Works, Jtt.
1808 Corner JS. Hunter and Terry bta.

move, pick and ship your goods. Phones
Ivy 7588-J. Atl. 126- 45 Sprlng at.

MTPMCiOBAPHlNC.

. FILLED IN To MATCH
ENVEIX3PEB ADDHESS121>.

Eagle Multigraphing Company
203-4 Austeil Bldg. Main 1158.

MEW BtiJBBEB TIKES.
PUT OJ3!~your baby's carrlageT^'epaired, ro-

painted and recovered. Robt. Mitchell,
!27-229 Kdgetuood avenue.. Ivy 3076.

81x90 JIOKAWJi SHEETS. |1 KINO, SOC.
ilxUO K1VAL bHKJbJ.fii, 30c KXNJD 75O
1X90 DAN RIVJ£K dUKKTS. SOU KIND . 76c
4X91> ^lilPKHAL smiH^TtJ, 36c KIND.. 70C-
.'iSO PaolBKOKE SliBETa 60c KIND 49C

CATLANTAMBKDHLINEN COMPANY.
£4 1NMAN ULDU.. MAIN a48».

Mtrate-Soda.Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE, Muriate fotatih, <-K.alnlt. C.

S. Meal, Hulls and Coal at whole-sale In
_jiJd cars. W. JS. McCalla, Jlanufacturera'
Agent, 415 Atlanta National Bank "
BECOND-HA.KD cafes. «u •ueuv £foU'a flr»

and burtlar-ptoot uatea, vault dooro. c..
J. ^aniei, 41S Fourth Nafl Haak
DOMESlIG vacuum cleaners, $8 up. X>unt-

ley and Cadillac, 1^6 up. JOunUey & Co.,
4lfa 6'ourth NaUonal Bank Bldg.
MADE-TO-ORDER FL1, 6CREENS, hlsh

grade; lowest prluen. P.faone ilain 6410.
W, K. Callaway, bales Her., 14U3 Fourth
•Rational Bank building.

Jargaln
tea] Lo

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
0_.na in New and Second-hand Sates.

tea] Lock Eaperta. tfafe Arilbia. Main 4801.
|'OR SALE—Medlum-siaed aafe, In perfect

condition, warranted fireproof, will close
out cheap or cash. Box JB. J?\ O., Constltu-
ion. '

FOR SALE—One McCaskey credit system,
260 accta,; also one computing gasoline

;anl£. Will sell one or both, cneap tor cash
ir on terms Gall Ivy 6841> for par

WE HAVE ANYTHING you want. Let us
uave you money. Jacobs Auction Co™ 61

)eca.tur. Bell phone M. 1434. Atlanta ^ajS.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. S3 EA^ST HUNTER BT.

X)K SALE—One set of Dictaphones at a bar-
gain. Good condition, cash proposition

my. Address 2iJ St. Charlea avenue.
TRAVBX.ERS' BA|s*K & TRUST COMPANY

depositor's account for sale. Make offer,
^ddreaa P-71. Constitution. ^ _ _^ ^
SECOND-H AN £) ARM5T TKKTS—7ac7 A.

tents, $b, tfxa A. tentB, ?8.50, 16-ft. conl-
—it tentg, SI5., Sprineer. 29a S. Fryor street.
^OR SALE—One nine-column adding ma-
chine at a- tremendouu borcaln. Address

.00 Highland avenue, Atlanta.
NIX acreenea
?SZ-J. or Main 1»Z».

fhone We*c

WANTED—Miscellaneous -
GARAGE! ^WANTED—Would like to rent a

garage, equipped or unequipped, in a live-
ly little town in Georgia, give the number
ot-,cars in and around town; prefer to lo-
cate in town of 1,000 to 6.000 population.
'.t any garage in town, state how many. T.
E. Boyfett. Alorrls Station. Ga.
"WiS PAY highest cash pncea &>r anything.

Flanoa, nuusebold goods, furniture ana
otflce fixtures a specialty. Jacoba Auction
Company. 51 Decatur Btreet. Atlanta K2*6.
Bell 1434. ^ _____ , <
IACOB3 AUCTION CO. wul buy anything

in the way of household gooda. We pay
the highest, cash price. Call Atlanta, phone

285. jfc*e« Main J%34. 51 De^atur MCreau
PLANTING COW PEAS, all varieties. Send

samples; state ^quality offered and lowest
? rices- B. A. Roney & Co.. Memphla, T«nn.

BAGS—W« want to boy all Kinds of e«cond-
band burlap bags. Prices- upon request.
_A*jEtoney & Co.. Memphis, Tenn,

WILL buy O. K.' and PutWe L „
d*rs if cheap enough. Addresj
ire ConaUtutionr

To buy any kind of «*coad-b«nd
or hottseliold good*.

t«r* Cosaymjsy. Botfc

ALEXANDER & JONES
392 P3SACHTRJEJE ST. Ivy 426. Atlanta SS5.

P U F MM F TT-. IX. j3n,i.MNC*J. i. plumbing contractor,
IB now with the Wynne Plumbing Co. Per-
sonal supervision. Ivy 6483. *
MONJ3Y saved by buying1 your plumbing

material of PICKEKT PLUMBING CO.
"We soil everything need.edv.in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention given to repair work

East Hutner street. 550 both phones.

PAINTING
BY J. JiV. go ware. 17 S. Forsytb at. M. 14*7.

JFA1NTS AND CKEOBOTE.

C. F. BINDER &SON
MANUFACTUBBBS at bleb-grade naintn.

white lead and creosote fif^lns. w« make
ready-nlbced patnu to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell ,p]iona Ivy
685-'-J. Atlanta. Oa. ' "*

ROOF REPAIRING.
.

. Ing a specialty. 12 montbV
guarantee: reaaonable ratea. CaU Ivy gos.

^ ^
BXJBBEB STAMPS
SEAl-S—STENCIl*—SUPPLIES.

EAGLE STAMP WORKS
203-4 Austelt Bldg. Main 1158.

STOKES AXP OFFICE FIXTUKES.

E. Y. CROCKETT ̂ SSjig^L V«
All Icioda of carpenter work and' Minting'

^HQK RKI'AmiN'oi ~

SO'C^OTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckle street,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both pbonee. In
a hurry? Call Taxlcab Company ior auto
rent. Mel-vice^

SCREEN Bt>OH8 AND
WHAT It taken to make them to oraer~Si

bapp«a to nave it. Olve us your next or-
der and we ,v»lll convince you. Southern

"°- ""• "*• Coi-
WANTK1>—<:oat», BUlti, ana fura to remodel

and. repair. 141 Feacntree.- Ivy 2737.

KOUJS'i'JttME'fci,
Phones: Bell. Main a&7«, Atlanta 1.S&4.

WAJU. PAJPEK.
VVAliJ-. PAFii.H—oT -SavB S'v^rfTnî .wlecaoii

of wail paper, all gradets. that X can vhovr
you. Also prlce» for hanging an 1 Interior
painting. J..__W. JPyer, Main 8440 j*

iyiyppwi ,̂ jLjj»ggjB.cusAjxiNci. ^
Ea«t Kunter St, Uxln 117*. Atlanta 1061.

_^
. . . n : To" th.T'etty

council for near Jbeer license for colored
only to 101 Fetera at. A. B, pitta.

make application to the city
council for wholesale n«ur beer Iteenie to

»> Fetera »t. B. JC.

Central of Georula Railway.
"Thm RIffht Way."

Ive From— • Depart To—
6:25 ami Savannah. .. S:00 ^yn
6.47 ami Albany 8:00 jma
6:25amJMacoa ......12:30 pm
fl:S& am! Ma con,. .. 4:00 pm
7:15 am? Jacksonville, 8'10 pm
6.25 ami Etavaunah... 9,35 pm

am. Valdosta . 8;3D pm

. .
37 N. Y. a -00pm. . ..
15 Brunsw'k. 7:30 pm
31 Ft. Valley. 8:00 pm
11 Richmond. 8 ,15 pm
16 Chatta'ga. »;25 pm

2 Chicago ..10:45 pm
24 Kan. City. 8:25 pm
19 Columbus. 10 .30

«acon .. .w ̂ lo.-fift am Valdosta 8:30 pm
savannah, .. 4:20 pci JacksonvIH*. 10:10 pm
2j*con....... 7:16 pml Thomasvill*.11:45 pna
•utcon.1 7;65 pml Albany ...^.11:46 pm

Southern B«Uwsy.
er Carrier ot the South."

- tlanta™ &° departur* o£ »assen«er trt
n«,?n5 knowing schedule figures are pub-

t̂ar t y °* Informntlon and ar* not
No. ArrlvB'From—
aSB'hwm ...12:01 am
35 New York. 5-46*m
4S Wash-ton. fi:05 am
l Jack'vllle. C:io am

12 Shr'vbport. 6:30 am
23 Jack'vllle. 6:50 am
"Toccoa...'..8:10am
26Heflin S:20 am

SChatta'ta.10 35 am
7 Macon 10:45 am

27 Ft. V*lley.lO:46 am
21 Columbus,10;50 am

29 Ke /̂ VoVk'.il!?? £5
•JOJB'ham 13-40 pm
2S Columbua. 1:40 pm
30 B'ham.. . .2:30 pm
3S Charlotte. • S:55 pm

6 Jack'vUle.- 6.00pm
?2B- 5- ?«• fBOpm

3« New Yorfc.ia-.lG ^
20 Columbua. 6:16 am
35B'ham.... 6:00am
1 Chicago... 6:20 am

12 Richmond. 6:56 am
22 Kan. city. 7:00 am

7 Chiitta'aa. 7:10 ant
32 Ft. Valley. 7:16 am
i« Macon.... 7:4&-am
S8N. Y. 1st.11:00 am

6 Jack'viUO.H.lO am
29 B^ham. .. .11:65 am
38 N. Y. 2d..12.05pm
40 Charlotte.. 12.15 pm
30 Columbus. 12.30,pm.
30 New York. 2.46pm
15 Chatta'ffa. S.OO pm
39^3'ham.... 4:10 pm
ISToccoa.... 4.45pm
22 Cofumbus. 6:10 pm

5 Cincinn'tt. 6.10 pm
JSFt. Valley. B:20 pm
10 Macon.... 5.30 pm
25 HeBin 5:46 pm
44 Wash'ton. 8:45 pm

2 Jack'ville 10.55 pm
24 Jack'vllle. 9.35 pm

_.--* 11 Shr'vport. 11.10 pm
All trains run daily. Central time.
City Ticket Office. No. Ir Peachtree 6t.

Union Passenger Station.
No. Arrive Fro__

3 Augusta. 6:20 am
* Cov'ton. . 7:30 am

53 Union Pt- 9.30am
1 Auffusta. 1:50 pm

•25 Uthonia. 2:10 pm
27 New York

Georgia BaUroad.
No. Depart To—

4 Angusta. .12:10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York 7:SO am
*26 14thonla.10.30 am

£S Augusta. 3:10 pns
S4 Union Pt. 5:00 pm

and Aug. 8.20 pml*10 Cov'ton.. 6:10 p:

Louisville and Naahville Railroad.
Effective NOT. 16. l*eave. j Arrive,

Chicago and Northwest..! r- i f l nTr,tfi - K K an.Cincinnatl-I^uifavllle / 5-10.pmlll.55 am
Cincinnati and Louisville.. .7:12 am
KnoxviUe via Blue Ridge.. 7.35am
KrtoxviUe via Carteravllle. 7:12 am
Knox^Ula via Carteraville, 5:10

9: BO pm
5.12 pm
3.50 pm

accommodation 4:05 pm 10;OC

Seaboard Air Line Railway,
Kffectlve November 30, 1913.

No. Arrive From—
11 New York. 6 20 am
U Norfolk... 6.^0 am
11 Waah'ton. 6;20 am
11 Portam'tb, 6 20 a/n
17 Abbe'S.C.. 8'50 am
6 Memphis. 11 59 am
6 B'ham. . 11.59am

22 B'ham 1:40 pm
5 JNew Fork. 450 pm
5 "Wasti'to^j. 4:50 pm
6 Norfolk... 4-50 pm
portsm'th.. 4 . f iO pm

12 B'ham £.3&pm
29 Monroe. „• 8:00 pm

City Ticket Office,

Nc. Depart To—
H-B'hani,... 6-30 am
11 Memphis.. 6:30 am
30 Monroe. . 7:00 am

fa New York 1 .̂10 pm
Wash.'tonu. 12.lo pm
6 Norfolk,. 12:10 pm

6 Portem'th. 12.10 pm
23 B'ham.... 8:55 pnr
5 B'ham.,.. 6:00 pm
5 Memphis.. 6:00 pm

18 Abbe.S.C.. 4:00 pm
12 New York. SrEG pm
12 Norfolk... 8:65 pm
12 Porsm'tb.. 8:56 pm
88 Peachtrcfl St.

Westers and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville. 7:10-am

73 Rome 10 20 am
93 Nashville . 11.45 am
1 Nashville. 7.35 pm

.
94 Chicago... S.OO i

---
..

SNabhvlUe.
92 Nashville.
72 Rome.

8:35 cm
4.50 pm
£.15 pm

95 Chicago. . . 7 50 pm 4 Nashville. 8:50 pm

TAXICABS^

TAXIGABS
* * Belie Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SAiiK — Leather couch, JG, small boat-

ing' stove, $2.50. beautiful round dlnlnff
table, J6, 9x12 art square, good as new, J16;
75 yards matting* $4. Apply at once. Dec,
438.
WE PAY highest caah prices for

goods, pianos and office furniture; caan
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 Bast Mitchell street. BeU
phone Main 2424.
ONE upright ptano cheap; cash or time,

and all kinds of other Household furni-
ture . some antique. Address P. O. Bo*
572. Atlanta, Ga.
BAVE 25 per cent by buylnc your furniture

from Ed Matthew* & Co» 23 E. Alabama
utrfeet. ,
OFFICE DESK, art sauare, a pair of por-

tiere curtains, small hatrack; cheap. Call
Ivy 5640.
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

cash. S. M. SNIDER. 145 S. Pryor St.
FURNITURE and ru^a at lowest prlo*i

Roblaon Furniture Co., 27 B. Hunter St.

^ ^THE IMPERIAL.
DRY <*LEANZNG AND DYEINO CO.

IVY 3334-3336. Atlanta 1198.
ACHO TAILORING CO.—Clothes cleaned

and pressed: work called for and delivered.
134 /Ra»«on street Main 354fi

JOP a card, w»'JI brifif cash for
and clothing. The Veatiare. 166 Decatur «t.

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and on.y recular Uilllncry
feccoo. In Atlanta* Teach** full coiurtw im

x W»B«M. Our ratv* art lower Cor WHAT
WK GIVE! than any other *chool. We have
the indorsement of all th* •vtrolcetl* mil-
tinery houae«r" Now !• the time to btglM.
Mk.» Rainwater. Maaager. 40 Si Whitehall St.

DEEP BREATHING S0
n
at

<
are.

cor7S
«rcises ror lunc development. Increase or re-
duction of weight, etc. MlH» Ethel Hall. 4M
Piedmont avenue Phone Ivy 1647-L.

MUSI C ANJD DANCING
PHOFBSSOK StAHLER's Select JJancln*

School, 428 Fe&ohtrec. Ivy 77>-L- Only
resident member International Teacher**
Association. __i
DANCING SCHOOL—Latest Htepa. pr.vd.te

and ctase; igiusic fnrnitihed. Ivy -*~-
PIANO TUTTING, guaranteed eatiffactlon.

Paul G. German ^72 Oaklajid av. M 1971.

MUSfCAt. INSTRUMENTS
FOR 'sXEE^R1 TRADE~-Brand-new Babr

Grand piano. 502 Third Nat. Bank. I- 4029.

AUCTiqN SALES
E5S AUC?Ji>S AND

VAGB COMPANT Jtt ,»0 South Fryor. WIB
or sell ^our furniture, household good*

-anao Phone Bnll Main fao» _

LEGAL. NOTICES.
THE City of San Antonio will

receive bids for thirty-live thou-
sand to .one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pair-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and aĵ -incb'
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and

-inch creosbted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City,
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Tezaa.

JEWS PA PER I IN FW SPA PERI
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if itutibn -Space amid Atlanta; Lawd Are; Wise and/Profitable I in vestments
.Both Increase In Value and Produce Big .Returns. Buy Land From Want Ads

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ril f_f C' A rrrrpT? THE only one of any
JL n.r>A XJCjjt kind in a tine Florida
town of 5,000 people. 1.100 seats; extra
larg* stage, playa standard attractions,
vaudeville and movies;1 must be aold, <iulclt;
clearing; $35 to $45 week, best fceaaon for
•fcle;. the chance o£ your lira; act Quick.ROSSER. GOODftOE CO.. *

,615-516 Peters bids

ASK THE CONSTTTU-
TION WHERE TO

u reliable service
— «_*. —. _, — — ,int your business that
la for sale with YOUNG, ROSSBR. GOOD-
ROB CO., SuBlneat- Broteera, 515—16 Peters
building. "We can sell any business that
has merit.
GOING—Unencumbered Atlanta

P»yln« over 20 per cent, for sale. Will
tak« caSh, secured notes, e!lt-edee bonda.
atftck or unencumbered, property Well im-
proved farm preferred. No -additional cap-
ital nee canary to operate the business. G'ye
full, description of what you have to ott^r
for this valuable, growing bufalness in your
Ifrst letter. Address P-70, ConBtitution.
FOR SALE—Soda water, cigars, tobacco
aew. ux>-to-date fountain. Dr. S. '
ker. S^s Jjce street. Atlanta.
STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATEI>-—We

bid to offer entire ailotnients of stocks or
bonds for corporations J. N. Securest &
Co., Investment Bankers^ Buffalo. N. \-

fAVTSED—An idea! Who can ,think of
aoue simple thine to patent? Protect your

Ide&s. -they may bring you wealth Wrtte
tor --NeedecJ^ventio^s" and ."How to Get
Tour Patant Md Your Money." Randolph £
Co.. Patent Attorneys. Washington. P. C.
.cvwNAviti.0, ™° buUd models and do Htht

manulacturlnB, ^Acrno Speciaty do.. 20S&
Lee street.

LIGHTS and steam heat. Euro-
:in» »3 a week and up. 50c a day and

& Hoom» en suite wt*u private baths.
American. 97 a week and up. $1.50 a day

id up. Free bathe on all floors. ,—
PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACKTRKE STREET.

Coder new management. Clerk and hell
>y aervice night and day. Phones. Ivy
29. 67. .

BAKGAI&—•Leading established dally news-
paper, city of 15,000 population, will easily

pay JQ per cent anntiaUy on price. John I>ee
Col tins. Henderson. Ky. „ .̂
EOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A small gen-

eral store, will take one mule or team, or
seiy at bargain. Addresa P-64, Constitution.
FOR SALIu—Restaurant and soda fount, a

"bargain for cash. 195 Peters street.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for 55 and: -upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes xroJn $23
to $75 eacftT AMERICAN "WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY Inc. 48 North Pryor st.
Main 2526 .
YES, we rent Oliver visible typewriters,

clean, new machines, three months, only
?4. and apply on purchase. Oliver Type-
writer Agency, 54 Auburn avenue.

TYPEWRITERS AND
FOR SALE—Good second-hand typewriter,

Call Main.2S40
,.,«.- —-— all makes. iraught and
I, Sou. Typewriter Co.. 41 W. Hue tor st.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.-
SEEDa PLANTS AND POULTRY SUP-

PLICS.
PHONES MAIN J568, MAIN 3962

ATLANTA 2dt«S.
16 WEST MITCHCLL

THIS IB sure enough gardening weather. It
ia perfectly safe now to plant out even the

moat temier vegetables or plants. Every
morning our wagons come In from the
crecnhause loaded with fresh, nice tomato,
pepper and egg plants, Just the kind you
want. Our planta have ail been transplant-
ed and are stocky *ind II rooted, prices.
Tomato. 20 cents per ^.sen, peppers and
»SS plants, 25 cents per ttoieu,
POLITE and courteoaa treatment In the

atorc and prompt deliveries has been a
great help in oullcllng up the Hastings busi-
ness. Our clerka aro polite and courteous
and have ha<i otperluuce enough, to be ame
to give cuBEomers advice aa to what are the
beat varieties of vegetates and flowers to
plant. Theae things coupled to the fact
that we handle tUt, very bes>t grade of. beeds
that can be had. haa enabled. UB to bullc
up the largest *>eed buslnet,b, not only in
Atlanta, but the entire south. J^ew people
in Atlanta realUe how big a misineas we
have and. lota of Atlanta folks send their
orders for seeds and plauta to out-of-town
houses that are not as largo as Hastings and
certainly no more ireliabie. We specialize on
things that are best adapted to this climate
and are ia a position to give you better
values than a house in the north or east. Try
ua this spring and \v e feel aure that you
•won't want to send youi money out of At-
lanta again .for

MISELLANEOUS

BONE
lor chickens, ground every day. Campbell

Bros^, 89 Decatur street. '
BUFF ROCK esss. ?1 per 15, baby chicks.

lOo each, two tine cockerels, 51 each, for
»31e. Mrs. R. G Hamilton, Tryon, N. C.
R. 1. Box 33

PLANTS AND SEEDS
>^X%^J-JS^~«^^~-^^W-~~-^~^~-^««

TOMATO PLANTS!!
TOMATO PLANTS!

50C PJ5R 100, Si per 1 000, 500 plants,
at l,0t>0 rate Large atouk. of planta

the JCarliana variety, planted iaat _
February in hot pita, G to 8 inches in
length very productive and extremely valu
able for tito market anti also the home srar
Uen. All orders filled immediately by par
eel post and express. Add 8 centa per 10f
plants to cover postage, etc. Bell peppe
plants. Ruby, King and Chinese Giant, 50
pur 100 plants.

S. P. CUNNINGHAM,
Wholesale Plant Grower,
EVERGREEN, ALA.
SWEET POTATO .

Nancy Halt, per 1,000 11.5
Porto fiican, per 1,000 - .1 .5

- I>ooiy Yams, per 1,000 Vi - - i-s
Discount on larso orders. Stock all beade<

on my farm on Cordon road, near Atlanta.
Can flli orctera utter .May 10.can H« ^ FLORENCE,

130 Feftera St., Atj.antA.Ga.
KNEED NURSERIES will mall you csta-

IOKU* of first-class fruit trees, plants
Vine* shade troes. Prlvett bedge. —p
trees, etc. Morrow. Ga.
WAH with. Mexico does not stop tbe sal

of tJloae line toniato. popper, «KK an<
ca.bba,BQ plants, also flower plants atTMari
W. JotLnaon SeAd Co.. 35 S. Fryor St.
NANCY HALL, Triumph and Forfco

Yam potato plants, for $3.00 per
Order from J. W. Staf. waido. Fla.
WE carry a complete lin« ot field, garden

and flower M«d: also pet stock. J. C. Me-
IDmij. Jr.. Seed Company. 23 S. Broad '

GAMES
""Coamploni; LnW<trhorB

H. Roquenoore.

PIGS
fOK HAritKs---uuroc Jersey and Bftrkshlr

sows gilts and pigs all reglste^d Fam
irough Terrace Stock Farm. Blbhop^ Ga.

DOGS
FOR SALE—Full-blooded fox terrier pup

pies two males $10 each, two females *
each- Ivy 3S54-1-.

HORSES AND
SALE—Sound bu.>. gentle liorhe, ,«_

mare, gentle, ?500.^ tound mule. J?6o , , ,
fine brown mure, b years oUl. city brolc

Vlttur'P Stable. It-9 Marietta.
.._ MONIES—All kinds* Write you
to J. F. Frank* 2C4 HViurth avenue

-«». S.VLE—One"" gentle marc, bound
healthv, also splendid rubber-tired b

and harness. Can be boon at 295 S. Pryo
FOR SALE—Pair large work horses, weigh

1 350 each; also several cheap horsea. \ it
ty'a Stables. 169 Mat-ietta St.

w,, "SALE—Large mare. 7 years, soum
will foal in two months Phoai
C8«-I>. Mr. -Hubbard.

"WANTEI>—Good sound worfe norse. Bran
nen'B Stable, 35 & Forsyth st_

ItOOM WANTED—Gentlemen holding «!•_
position desire room with a. private Cam

ly with privilege of breakfast and Sunda
meals, location nsrth side or Inman Park
about 30 minutes ride to city. gt\e partlcu
lar»i also best terms. _B P. O .^Constitution
TWO college graduates \vant adjoining, tu

niahed rooms, with bath, in apartment o
private home in vicinity of Georgian Te
rate*; raference** exchanged. _P. O. Bot 23
VANTKD AT ONCE two fur. Jjouseke*.

near Williams street school. A
tour Apple. ivy 59To-j

wnrur.
rooms. slnX; walking distance: reference

phone Jthia morninjr only> W. 3S3-J.
WANTED—Suite7 \vlth private bath, for

gentleman only. Pleaae Htute t\
' •- i P. O. BOX 8*6. ,>

BOARD AND AOQMft

rooming house information, it yon
want to vet a. place to board or* rent
roami) in any »tart of the city or sub-
nrba. aak Th« a clanta Con«UtaUoo.
We will b« «lad to help >ou e«t what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 6000. Atlanta *001.

NORTH SIDE.

NORTH
21 DELTA PLACE, Inman park, lower

floor, fur. : use of yard aad porches/ Ivy
. _ ___

TTiVO rooms and: kitchenette.
bath, inetantaneous heater. SB

tree place.

FOR RENT^Apmrtment*

FAIRLEIGH
CLOSE In. witb ail aioa«rn cottvanleaoen. I

have 2 Jurnitthed S-rootti ftpta. tot uouaa-
and 2 iitnel* room*, jHenm. heat.
liKhtbb aumm«r rateb. Call at *.*&

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

TWO w ell furnished rooms, a3so private
bath and kitchenette* with evory possible

convenience, in new house, unusually good*
Vrice |*ft. Phone Ivy 7779. B*dford and
ffighth atreet.

A Modern Family and Tourist }
HOTEL

BELLEVUE INN
I CELT furnished bingle or double rooms,
steam-heated, with or without taeala. 67
ast Third. Ivy_16a&-_Lt_

. .
EUCLID APABTMENTS

XKMAN PARK, ideal locution, one 3-room
apartment, modern, wail bed, wall safe

C°" FETZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BUILDING. ,

TTRACTIVB rooms, newly
home cookine* references. *JLO mumtea to
ty by 5 car lines; opera vleUors *iejirao.

5 Ponce de Leon ave. Phone Ivy 6SJO-J,
LiOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for glrla, I

able rates» references required. TAD1

ormitory. 51 Ltickie stree t̂.
1OO3I AN1> EOARI> in private hou^e. gen-

tlemen preferred. 306 N. Jackson, Ivy
7*6-1.
3OOM ANJD BOARI> lii * private home, with

only few boarders, ideal summer location,
aar in, on. Ponce de Leon avenue. Ivy
848-3. .

EAT WITH US s
:EALSL sanitary, dainty. One room. 279
Peachtree street. Ivy 24Q

INE meats, delicious desserts, varied menu,
bread served hot during meals; best cook

Atlanta. 279 Peach tree. Ivy "'"
IL1GHTFUL and newly furnished room,
vith best table board, all modern1 conven-

ence«, aplendld location. Ivy 7270-J^
:OOM AND BOAKD in a nice, modern In-
man P«irlc home for three young- men,
lvdte family. Call Ivy C956-J.

477 PEACHTREE
OVELY front, room, adjohia bath. Ivy 7010.
ICE large cool rooms, with or without
board, excellent board, 21 \V. Peachtree

lace. I\ y 2579.
WCYONE desiring clean rooms and appe-

tizing table can find eamo at 1S1 Ivy.
y 5025. . .

iLEGANTLY furnished rooms and excel-
lent board, walking- distance, 72 Walton et,

vy56f fG-J .
.RGE. bright room, good table board,
reasonable 61 ^Jg. Baker. Ivy S266-L.

OJELIO.HTFUL rdom, with or without pri-
vate bath, also very t>est meals, by day

r week 21 E Linden st. Ivy 152.
VILL accommodate a few boarders, also
table board. 308 Peacfatree. Ivy 5169.

WANTED—Select couple to board at 20
Ponce de Leon Ave. Ivy 719-J.

jARGE front room, dressing room ~n ith
la-vatory, board. 766

'IIREE nicely furnished rooms, xvith or
Ithout board 49 Luckie street.

ROOM and board, in private home. 2^3
North Jackfeon Ivy &236-L.

KUHAiaMKO—-Two .roome anu Kitvuuuet. «.-.
private bach, ^porcheu, w«ll furnisned.

possible convenience, phone. ¥40 per
--" Bedford Pi.̂ j:qgner Eighth St.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, with sleeping
porch, unUL. September i. Ivy 37Q8-J.

fuirnlched
U or do u atrceu W 1023.

apartment on

CHOICE BARGAINS. |
A CHOICE place on fatonef Mountain car line, '

pood 6-room hoube. 21 acres of Itind. atl
kinds of fruit, good spring, running \vater,
Bermuda pasture: also one 5-room» one 3- \
room tenant houfce, 3 well-equipped pouftr> ;
buildings. This place facea Granite; high-;;
way, Georgia rair»ay, and cur Una 900 feet
Highest class section betw een pecatur andj
Stone mountain See us as to price and
terms

t

ERNEST PARKER CO. j
1133 HEALEY BLDG. |

SACRIFICE in f onqe de LeOn avenue lot,
adjoining Druid Hills, There w«l be ttve

new homes' started - on lotti adjoining thw
one in next thirty days. Size 50x167. All
improvements. price $800, 550 cat>h. $1,0
jnootH. -.Address 3>-tf5. Constitution.
FOR SALE for cash, nice ~UttU 5-room

house, all improvements, olosfe In on one
of the bc«li hlreets, un the south side rents
for >t!6, price J^.65fi^ ?1,«50 cusli handles
the deal. Sieo Joun D Muldrevv. 1203 13m-
plr* building ____ ^
NORTH SIDfe]—Am.iey parri tot.*" 100 feet

front, overlooking clubhouse, tenrts courts
sn iimning pool and coif co-rt^ Charles J
Mjgljc, _gj7 -tf jSjCaPdter Side. _.. „.
WE HAVE 8-r. h In Inman Park. <m Edjfe-

wood ave,, - very best section, taken for
lo-in which \vt will sell at sacrifice. It pluoe
t-uits lou ^e will rdaki; \.cry tow price and
e«.S5 terms Tbe Merchants i. Mechanics
Bankms i. Loan Co., 2da UiJ.nt Bidr- Tcle-

AJKAKi AlbNTb
KB three, 'and ana Jour-room aparem*nt,
•team heat, janitor service, nicety arrang-

ed. No. « Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 70S6. &ak
fur int- janitor.
THtl UAWKfilNCli—Two, three and four-

room apart meats, some early vacancies,
all conveniences, and In walkinc distance.
J. T. Turner, lt«b. UKT» Apt. S. 5« W.

place. Ivy 80SP-
Z).l MOJREL.AND AVE. apartments, new,

modern conveniences, front and back
porches, Bleeping porches, yards, fine car
schedule, Tennla court and garage if de-
slred. Ivy 3&tt«-J. ,
130 W ^±-13ACHTREE. ApX 301. Best loo**

tlooi close In. making reduction until «EI-
plration of leaefe. foona Ivy 40»i.
CI.OSE-IN APARTMENTS. t three to seven

rooms, furnished and unfurnished. Apply
Charles P Glover^ Realty Co.

north elde apartment to sub-
let; ait's, rooms. Apply 37 ^*oiLchtreo place

or phono Ivy 6440.
SIX-HOOM APT. cor. l^icile An

WestL-EndU every cgnvenience. _
P YOU want to rent aptu. or

erty. see B, M. Grant A Co.. Grant.

IfUBMBHELk OK .
FOR RENT—In the Byron, 208 W. Peach-

tree street, front apartment, front May 15
to September 1, furnished or unfurnished.
Apply Dr. L C. Fischer.,
IfROBI May 1 until Sept. 1, or longer, very

cool 4-room. Apt, fur. or uniur., front and
back porches, all conveniences North side
Ivy 4US8-J.
FOR apartments, see Fitzbugh Knox. 1613

Candler building.
NBYV YORK *

EIGHT-ROOM apartment, v.o*r.pletety fur-
nished, rent $75 for summer months;

overlooks Hudson and. near subway and
Broadway cars Further Information ad-
dress M., 1 Gordon street. &ast» Savannah.
OP MSss F. M.. 829 West End ave., New York
City __ _______

$7?OGO Central Business
Investment

POUR BLOCKS Five Points at $200 foot, Jot
35x130. Most unheard of bargain offered

for quick Bale. Cash or terms Hou&e rented,
for 927 50. Improved with business build-
Ing -wtll pay 20 per cent.

* .
vvll
Hunter

- you \\ant to tuy or tselt
pay you to 4«>« nse. A. Grave* 34

treet
SIX-ROOK bune^loxv. screened, alf conven-

iences 34 BrookUne st. Phone M. 322&-L*

BIGGEST BARGAIN ON
RECORDOrescent Aye. $7,500

ONE BLOCK of Peachtree Place Nine-room I ON LARGE, level lot. TSxlSG to alley, nice
house and sleeping porch, furnace, hard- 4-room residence with hall, in 1 block of

wood. Beautiful modern. home. Easy I car line, close to j>oatofflce and school—
$1,550. $100 cash, ?20 per month 5. N

Extraordinary Bargain
$4,750 WtLl. buy one of the best north side

6-Voom bungalows. has* furnace heat,
hardwood floors, built-in boofccaiseS, tn«jd
bath, in fact, best material throughout Sold
to-present owner for $5,500 Large lot, near
car line and only short distance from Ponce
do Leon avenue Easy terms. See Mr.

trong

PORTER & SWIFT"
Peacfatree St fhone Ivy 1297.

BARGAIN IN LOTS.
ON EAST FIFTH, near Jackson. 50 feel

front, Jays perfectly, all ready for build-
ing:, close to Ponce de Leon avenue, for
only ?2,20o. On Seals place, only J50 feet
from Boulevard, 48-sbjr 140, high and level
for oply ?1 750. Both have all improve-
ments, including chert. C. R. Haskins 507
Gould buEKlmg.
tfNDER COST—Six-room modern bungalow,
„ in one of Atlanta's best growing sections,
Cascade Place. Wast End. elevated lot 50s:
205, hardwood floors built-in booHcases,
French glass doors block from car, small
cash payment, $20 month. Ivy 5766. Mists

ANSLEST PARK LOT, 71x140. Price S-J.QOO
Terms $2GO caah. balance 510 month, at

f per cent Interest. Charles L. Greene, t

BOARDERS WANTED—Attractive subur-
ban home, all conveniences. _ Decatur ,£70.

SOUTH SIDE. -„
292 RAWSON STREET

OVKLi^ board and rooms. Main 4727.

WANTEp-^Apartmentoi

"WANTED—Small unfurnished apartment; 2
rooma, kitchenette and bath, state loca-

tion, conveniences and rates. Address D-66.
Constitution.

f A "Di~LIT room. private bath, beat
LJx\JAiVX-Ei section College Park, board
f desired, private home. East Point 47b-J.

FOR RENT--Hou»e«

NICELY furnished home, north side, over-,
j looking Piedmont park; to couple without
I children. May to October. Oarage and t.urv-
t ant s hoube. Phone Ivy 3170.,

VHREE dandy rooms, gentlemen, every con-
venience, good board. 133 Richardson St./

tfain 3614 _^_
, fur rooms, with, board; close
gentlemen only. fa8 E Mitch«?U st.

room 4Jid board , couple or gentle-
So uth Pr>or.

v\ Ith board, near capl-TJRNlbliED room
tol M. 4472.

102 IV.Y ST.
SO ROOMS and cloa* In. for -a roomlcc

boar dlnfi1 house this cannot be beat.
ElTiiHUGH

CANDL-ER BLDP. IYT 444i

WANTED—Boarders. men preferred, close
in. all con\enlcnces. Call JM^ JlgO-L.

JOMELIKE board and room for two. 278
Rawaon Main 4288-J.
i'ttlUTitY exclusive board. Miss Crush. $7
Capitol square opposite state capUoL

FOR RENT—Room*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO UVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to eet a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub>-
urbs, auk Tho Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution. Buil
Main 5000. Atlanta 5001.

SIDE!.
THE PICKWICK '

NEW TEN-STORY AND B*IRE5lROOp.
teumoheated rooms with connecting bath*.
Convenletit shower baths on each floor.
77 Fairlio ^L. Near Carnegio Library.

Nicely furnished- room, connect-
ing^ bath; close in; 5 Jtiinutes*

walk" to Five « Points. * Phone
6794-Ivy.

267 CENTRAL AVE.. corner ot Rawson st_.
nice 8-room house,, modern convenlenceu.

east front, easy walking distance, vacant
May 1, $35 per month. | Owner, 271 Central
avgpue. Main 4424-
FOR RENT—My residence; two acres,

11-room house, large, barn, electric lights,
city and well Hater, large chicken yard,
.flue garden, all kinds bt fruit; beautiful
front. K. C. Williams. Williams Hotel.
GET our Weekly Bent Bulletin. We move

tenants renting (12.50 and up FREE. See
notice. John J. Wboduide. the Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.
MODERN 6-roam bouse, hardwood floors. 47

Drewry fat., strictly first-Clasu north side
location, per month ¥30. J. H. Webster. 905
Fourth National Bank bids. M. 2177 or SG06.
OUR weekly rent list gives-full description!)

of anything for rent. C«li for one or let
UB maii it to you. Forrest & Ueortre Adait.
CALL, Write or phone for our Rent Bulle-

tin. We carry a large list of houses for
rent. Ralph. O. Cochr&n. 21 B Broad et.
FIVE-ROOM bouse, newly papered and

painted; gas and water, g-ood neighbor-
hood. Apply 236 Courtland St. Ivy 221*.
CALL, write or pbone for our Beat Buila-

tln, Edwin F. AnaJey Rent £>ept-, uecoiid
floor Realty TrustrBldg. 1 1600. AU. 868.
FOR' RENT'—Six-room bungalow on St.

Charles avenue.. Call Owner. Ivy 40*0.
HOUSES, apartments and BUM-OB for

Phone ua and: Jet us m&il you a rent list.
George P. Moore. 10 Auburn afrenue.
FOR RENT—My 8-room north side resH

dence jo accegtable^j>arty. Ivy 386.
1 FOB RENT—Houses, all parts of city. G. R7
| Moore & Co.. 405-7 Bilvey bid*. M; 534,

JHE EDGE WOOD
NEW, mode:

est and nl
minutes' walk from Five Folni
sonable. 104% Edgewood ave.

. a e -
\1vy 6204-J,

20 W. Harris
street; large lovely furniahed rooms,
T% Ith all conveniences; gentlemen. Ivy
6I31-J.
FOR two- gentlemen, large front room In

private home; dressing? room, running
water, hot and cold, board 11 desired, ten
minutes' walk from town. 4 Forrest ave.
Can Ivy 1132.
I HAVE* a handsomely furnished room for

two business .women or gentlemen; pri-
vate family. 178-A Forrest Ave. Ivy 2448-J.
GENTLEMEN—Well ventilated front room,

adjoining: bath, conveniences. 202 Court-
land. Ivy B601-J.
ot*NTLEMEN, nice rooma, all conveniences.

one bloejc ppstpfflce^ 34 Cone. Ivy 6182^
DELIGHTFUL, front room, north Bide, pri-

vate home, all conveniences, electricity:
"meals near. Ivy IJS4^J.
1 HAVE one room, modern in every respect,

kould rent to business women or*genLle-
men 400 Spring street Ivy 8037
FOR RE.NT—Xice fronC room to oae or two
\young meg. Ivy 6S90-J.

LARGE front room, fvlth lavatory.
Ivy L'S

LARGK. cool, nicely furnished, front room,
gentlemen. 45 Weet_ Harris street.

ftXTR' njco f°om. adjoins bath, close"v/.l> XJ privo-te home, gentlemen. L. "~

HOTELS

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center ot city,
near new poatotfice. Rates, 50c, 7£c &

FOR' RENT—Store*

215 PEACHTBEB ST.
STOKS ROOM. »Ue 20x«0. right ft) tha bue-

Inesa Motion; an Ideal loc&ticm (or
line; let TUB show yon tola.

ETTZHUGH KNOX
Candler J3uitding. Ivy

S. N. THOMESON
BELL, PHONE E. P. 286.

MR, BARGAIN JSUNTER—I have five lots
half mile of Atlanta Steel Mill, make me

an offer. Mr. Danley, 2^ Walton fat Ivy
3S9D, Atl. 7
DELIGHTFUL home in mountains of Vir-

ginia, aparkllni water, invigorating air,
beautiful scenery; near river and railway,
easy terms Address , Owner, 1513 Main.
St, Columbia, S. C.

FAB3I
ON Chatta.hoocb.ee river, near Robwell. beau-

tiCul farm of 160 acres, $9,000 t,pent on
improvements, 2.BOO fruit trees—peaches, ap-
ples, fig, grapes «tc , 18 miles from Atlanta,
on eopa road., 2 mlley fro-n railroad, churches
and school, 8 miles from city car lines. Q
miles from Oglethorpe tmH eralty, ?tS 000—
easily worth $30,000 Write for further par-
tlcularg to H. M Aahe Go, 13J9 Healey bljg^
1.03S ACRES in Laurens county—the biar-

gest land bargain in GeorBi^, make me
Drove this broad assertion. Mr. Gilbert,
30t> Candler bldg.

REAL ESTATE—For ESTATE—For Sal*

GEO. P, MOORfe
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN'AVENUE.

15 PER CENT CLEAN SPECULATIVE
INVESTMENT - . .\

SEGADLO'S Dancing Academy, furnished complete,
located' between West Peachtree and Paachtree on

Pine; built especially for the business; nothing like it
in the city. A live man cXn make it pay $150 to $200
per month. Price $15.000; $2.500 cash, balance easy.
tf you want a live^proposition. get busy. .

$4,000—GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK
A LITTLE business lot, 75 feet off Peachtree, in rear

of new building going up on the corner of Peach-
tree and Third streets. EaSv terms.

$2,000.00 ANDN $2,500.00 CASH -
TWO TRUST FUNDS of the above amounts to buy

nesjro renting property in the Fourth Ward. If you
have a bargain and want cash, see as.

CAPTURE T l S BARGAIN
WHILE YOU CAN

ONE WEEK AGO, WMtehall street lot sold for $9.300
afoot — broke all records. Why? Because an enor-

mous change is right now going on this gre^t central
street of Atlanta. Solid blocks of remodeling and new
buildings and\regrading. -The big jump in values is ON.
Just a few blocks further from the $9,000-a-foot lot, near
junction of Forsyth, can sell you 60 feet front, 168 deep
to railroad,track on rear, for direct contact shipping, for
$450 a foot. Part cash. Will jump to $750 or $850 a foot.
Capture it and make the profit — while you can. Got to
sell it NOW.

EDWARD H'. WALKER7

35 North Forsyth Street.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

BRICK FOR SALE

WE HAVE a great many brick left at the Palmer Brick
Company Plant, and it is absolutely necessary that

we dispose of them immediately. If interested, apply on
premises, or to Forrest & George Adair.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

BRAND-NEW 6-ROOM HOME IN
DECATUR SECTION

NHJAH THE North Decatur car, only 18 minutes* ride from the center of
Atlanta, I am offering a perfectly beautiful, brand-new, 6-room bungalow,

with water, sewer and electricity, on a nice level lot, with original shade;
plenty of pure suburban fresh air; on one of the best car lines out of At-
lanta. This house has Just been completed and it Is a Httlo dream. The
terms are, very easy — $200 cash, balance $20 per month. The price is only
$3,250. You had better act quick. '

J; H. TRIBBLE
616 THIRD -NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. IVY 3746,

BEN GRAHAM ' ^
301-302 EMPIRE BLOG. IFY 8355.

f

I HATE twenty-odd acres on Marietta car line,
7 miles out, 800 feet frontage, rich bottom

land, best flower or truck farm in 40 miles of city.
Owner refused $10,005 for this three years ago.
Gome Monday and take it for $5,000, on terms.

fia« ne*r stores Md Xotts st 134. ise.
lit «na 1st Wfiltohl.il «trt«t. «l»o « 3.

Bro»d tju««t; *laa *1 J&- Aiafeuna St. Otoow
W. Scl»l« 19 BdcewoM Av«. Both pbna.j
sot.

FOR RENT— -Office*_
~ rentT^fourth floor At^

lanta Trust btdg.. all conveniences. Ivy

GKi'lCUS FUR HENT In Hurt bulldlcc.
Applv 1110 or phtra* Ivy 7300.

FOR RENT— De«k Boom _
RENT— OtHce uyace^ desk tLaST tele-

phone. 60S Temple Court. Main £191.

FOR SALE—6-room house in South Kirkwood,
on large lot, 60x241, situated in beautiful

grove one block from car line; a big bargain; can
arrange terms.

-ATLANTA REALTY LOAN &
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Ivy 7426. 305-7 Empire Life Bldg.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchango {

FLUMSHKU—SOtTH ,
CAN accommodate four > oung men. largo

room, private bath. rated reasonable*
Phone M. 545S. ^K Washington

Cur. front J fur rooms for
housekeeping, electric lights, 107 Capitol

ivenue. M. 3^15.
TWO furnished rooma for light housekeep-

ing, with family of adultfe. 176 E. Ga. Av.
THREK rooma bath anil

Cooper St. No children.
a kitchen. 193

FIVE nicely furnished room*. 439 South
Pryor St. Phpoe Atlanta, «13S-B.

furafahed front room, by week or
rtion,th. 1.47 Pulllam St.,

isuEi>— NORTH SIDE.
S OR 4 unfurnished rooma. hear in, all con-veniences. 5b Simpson street.

SIDE.
nlth owner three attractive, con-

necting rooms with pantries and china
closet, aink In kitchen. e*u*y \valklne dis-
tance; no children; referencei, ui»chanKe<l.
Main -2SS,

ItNrL'KMStUU^HKST EN1>.J
THRX2K desirable screened roonui and

Bleeping porrh. reasonable. W.
UK CNBUKNihHEJX
313 and kitchenette, fur-
or unfurnished for light

housekeeping. Sec. 775.
SUITE ot roomH, with privat* .b&tti* rooms,

nfttrnlahedt
314 Fcachtrc* street.

. *
bonk ivy

tracts for *110 per »*-re, AH of this lies
well. Thit. ia a barsuln at $35 per acr .̂
\V1U take about halt in Atlanta property.
Arnold fe C'o»^10-511-5p Petera .Bldg.

^

A RARE BARGAIN
FOR $7,500, on the most exclusive Isforth Side residence .street, one

•block from two car lines and near the Georgian Terrace, we
have an 8-room butjgalow, steam heat and all modern improvements
on nice lot. This Is cHeap and will be sold.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. ,

801 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG, PHONE MAIN 350.

\VIIiD exchange for city
equity in vfcetl Improved farm, suitable for

;airy and stwck^raishig. Price inciude3_six
mu'es, Itnplemetita artd crowing' crops. Pro-

iTnloa Realty Com-
. Ask for Mr. Price.

,uces 75 imleK cotton
patty. 34$ Candlet bJd

timber. WiU* exchange for Atlanta wcnperty
or sell at bargain. Owner., Addreaa D-€3.
CoasUtution. _
FOR SALE OR TRADE for farm land, mod-"

ern up-to-date theater, aeaUns capacity
1,=00, cast build 140.000, ̂  John Dee Colltue,
Hgndergoii. jC>.
SIX-ROOM bungalow, all convenience^. It

Arnold ^t- , reasonable cash payment or
vacant >ots tor my equity.

pay
^ 4133

diiK Jttii fot vSoUVb ^«or«t« F&rnw. Will
excfta&£* for city property, j, T^ Kim-

t ra.kirh «*r* Atlanta National Bunk BId«

NO SECRET ABOUT MY SUCCESS
II JUST FOTJNO OUT that 1 didn_*t know it all, and that there is no one Jn
1 Atlanta who does, so^I quit/work last spring and took a trip T visited
nearly all the principal cities jn the West and Northwest. White I was in

'Southern California I collected ovei Ten Thousands Dollars' worth ot other
men's BRAINS {other men's ideas). I was gone all summer. I spent $1,000
on thai trip- What was the result? Since ray return I have built 406 gold
(including tradee under way>, Thirty Thousand Dollars' worth of Bungalows
at LaJtewood Heights- I expect to sell a hundred thousand more. I soltl

'one this morning- I started another yesterday. Every one haa been spokejv
for before It was completed. My terms will average from $20 to~*24 per month,
which include» all interest- The, two. t have under way will sell from $2,10G

'to ?2,200. I also take enough contract work to keep my men going-. J
specialize fn Bungalows. If you are going1 to buijld on your lot. I KNOW 1
can s$ve you MONEY. - *

P. B. HOPKINS, 31€ EMPIRE BfcDG. 'IVY 5111. >
P. S.—There is a difference between a BARN and a Bungalow.

PHICS property right and slim 'me * short
txcluaix-e is.Mtfug, m a*U It, "Giltert."

806 Cancilfj- buiUltng.
OWN Eft—LUt your property with Greene

" " 3 H a d * ' w* ^*fc tenants.

NORTH BOULEVARD PICK-UP
j,75<i—RIGHT J^-T PONtE T>E LEO3T AVE On the, above street * we ofEer

you a 2-»tor>. 10-room bouse on a well-elevated lot and In the beat o*
repair. This place rents every month in the year for $50. If you -would be
Interested Jn making- money thfs spring1, let us show you this place. Th-
bouse has two baths* and is Jn the best of condition.

IVY. C22*.
ABTHTTB M. KEID

- i»17 XJSURD NATIONAL BANK

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL 6STATE. CAST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHONICS_____________ __ __________ ___ ^
SUBURBAN HOME FOR 9ALE — Sfs'and'o'ne^hin*' miles from th'* courthouKe on^ooV

of the beat paved drives that leads out from the city \»e ua^c *L 17M,-acre tract
at ground tvlth a fl-room. 3 14 -story bun(c*low, large J-otoi\ barn and storehouse.
We offer this tract of ground, with all improvements, for JG.OOO. It, l« worth Jlpt-
000. Our price is for a quick hale. It will make jou the mo-»t delightful summer
home around Atlanta* besides you will have a large truck t*rm. Be quick if you
want It. _
WEST ENB PARK BUNGALOW—On one o f the beet drives in Went End Park we

have a now 6-room bungalow with every known convenience, lot 5(K1S5, ea«t front,
that we will sell for 53,500; J300 cash. $25 per month for the. balance We might
take your vacant lot iia -part paynient. Th H is a pick-up
rRANT PARK C0TTAGE—On South avenue near the park, we haxe a ne-n. mod-

ern 6-rootn cottage; lot 53^. back to another atreet Wo offer thlx fur $3,500. on
eaay terms. It has electric! lights and every other vonvenlencc. Let ua bhow it to
you.
HOUSES TO EXCHANGE—On Bellwood avenue, we ha\e a corner lot. 100x150, with

five sniatl houses and one store. We offer this piece of property for $6.000. If
you have some other larger or smaller property that you would like to exchange for
tins, take it up with UB at once, aa we are in a position to trade with you.

SOUTH PRYOR APARTMENTSc
BEAUTIFUL NEW brick apartments; modern in every respect,

corner South Pryor and Georgia avenue; steam heat, electric
lightrgas stoves, refrigerators, etc.; every convenience; six separate
apartments of four rooms each; $35.00 to $37.50. Will be ready
for occupancy May i. Make your application now

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

WHO WILL BE NEXT?
TO SECURE ONE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL LOTS in the

Grant home subdivision on Hill, Kelly, Glenwbod and Sydney
streets? Those having plats will please -note that Lots 19, 20, 21 and
22 have been sold. Those desiring- plats can secure them by calling-
at our office, 130 Peachtree street.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

WASHINGTON STREET RESIDENCE
$6,000—BUYS a i2-room house; slate roof, large lot, servant's house

and garage. We can sell you this place on easy terms; without
loan. Let us sh&w you.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Bell Phone, Ivy 4286. ' i Atlanta Phone 672.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING? We are going after the

cash business, and would suggest your bringing your architect's^
plans to us for bids.' All our equipment is at your service, and we
offer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES. We
have the facilities for doing a big construction huitness, and you
cannot afford t/a p^ss us by.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CANDLER BLDG. - PHONE IVY 4674.

PEACHTREE CIRCLE AND
, PONCE DE LEON AVENUE

PEACHTREK- CIRCLE—A handsome 9-room home, corner lot, 57x200, east
front. X/lsten' Hardwood floors; downstairs, cement basement, furtiace,

servant room, grdragre, sJeepin? porch, etc. This is a brick veneer home with
slate roof. Buy this aa ft Is a genuine Bargain and we will make you money
If you want to sell again Price *14.000,
PONCE DE .LEON AVB.NU.Ei close to North Boulevard, a C-jrooni bDnyalotv on

a lot "9^x280. The lot is worth the price -we are asking. You. can't set
another on thib street at anything like the pj-ice. J7.500,

>SK TC ^ONCE~PK LEON AVENUE AND NOffTH BOULEVARD we can sell
you a bungalow, six rooms, hardwood floors in patterns, Bookcase built iiv

beam ceiling, handsome combination fixtures, screened, furnacje* cement drtv«»
•way and garage; $600 cash,. J50 per month. Price f 6.760.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
NATIONAL PHONE rVT 1376; ATH 20»,

CASH TO LEND
W HAVE *7.000 (N CASH to lend on good fir»t or lecond aortcagc notes,

N'c dfcjfcy if you have the acxxU.

^ WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUuJJINO, PHONK IVY «tUk

^WSPAPER!
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Welcome, Ladies of
The Eastern Star,
You Are Thrice

Welcome
\¥7ELCOME, Ladies of the
** Eastern Star, the con-
veniences of our store are at
your disposal Use freely our
—telephones and directories
—checking stands.
—Information bureau.
—meet yonr friends In our superbly

appointed Rest Room, write your
letters there, and relax.

—More than half a thousand of us
are here to welcome you to
Atlanta.

Unlocking- Treasures
of Real Lace

Real Hand-Made
Filet—the Lace
Magnificent at

About Half the
Usual Prices

More than twenty times
the stock shown by any

local dealer.
r OMEX who appreciate the

rare beautj and charm
of real hand-made filet lace in
adding the "touch of elegance"
to the home, will be glad to
choose from a stock worth at
retail-^-

$20,000 Which Is to
Sell for About $10,850

Though we could write pages
of these laces, they best tell
their own story of beauty and
charm Some are in the win-
dow , their elegance makes irre-
sistible appeal. The rest of the
laces are in the department
where the buyer and her assist-
ants are wildly enthusiastic to
show them To the point, then,
of prices:

No individual values can be
given—there are too many—
but the savings at the following
prices in no case are less than a
third, and ya most cases ap-
proximate a full half

Medallions, 150 to $7.50
Centerpieces, $10 to $15.
Pillow Tops, $10 to $15.
Curtain Strips, $5 to $15 a

yard.
Buffet Scarfs, $2 to $15.
Insertings and Edges, 850 to

$10.
Panels, $2 to $15.
Table Runners, $5 to $45.

(Ready at 8:30 a. m. Laces, Main
Floor, Right)

This Sale of Nearly
1,000 New Dresses
at About Hall-Price

is the selling event of the year
The crowds thronged the store
yesterday; we shall be equally
busy today

The values arc the attrac-
tion. Women are glad to buy
the best of the new styles m
silk dresses at savings of a half
or more For instance—

$9.95
For Dresses

Worth to $25

M A D E of French Crepe,
plain, flowered, or plain and

flowered in combination. Three
Beparate styles in leading colors.

$14.75
For $25 to $39,50

Silk Dresses
T^WO-SCORE styles in all-

—14 styles in chiffon taffeta.
—12 m crepe de chine.
—5 in Pussy Willow taffeta.
—S in cnarmeuse silks.
—6 in miscellaneous fabrics and

combinations.
Black and leading colors. None

•worth under $25, many worth
J39.75 to J39.50. Choice ?14.75.

$24^75
For $35 to $45

New Spring Suits

HERE are all the late models
—the really smart suits such

' as you see to European fashion cen-
ters. Every development ot the
short coat: every tavored fashion
of the tunic and draped skirt. All
tie fashionable fabrics, alao—
failles, crepes, serges and gabar-
dines. Black, navy and Copenha-
gen blues and .greens. Values 435
to $45; choice $24.75.

(Second Floor.)

W M. RICH & BROS. CO. f

GREATER HOSPITAL

J. B. Hewitt and Jerome
Jones Make Addresses to
Federation of Trades Fa-
voring $750,000 Bond Issue.

Col. Thomp»on Kill* Himself
at Alamo—Hi. Wife in

Atlanta. '

The $550,000 bond issue for a Great-
er Grady hospital -was heartily in-
dorsed bj the Atlanta Federation of
Trades at their semi-monthly meeting
last night. TJp to date some fifty lo-
cal organizations have announced their

, indorsement
At the meeting last night J B Hew-

itt, president of the federation, made
an address in favor of the bonds, and
Jerome Jones declared that he wa» for
"Greater Gradj " '-

"If you saw a ma-n dying in the
street, what -would you do—leave him
there or pick him up**"

This was the answer of Joseph C
Xogao, general secretary of the Associ-
ated Chanties, -when asked how impor-
tant he thought the bond issue for a
greater Grady hospital

"You don't see them lying around the
street, of course" he -went on. "Things
aren't done that wa-y in a, big city But
the situation is exactly the same When
a hospital i$n't big enough to serve
the] needs of a city when a hospital
is So inadequate that people who need
medical attention have to be turned
awav from the doors, someone is bound
to be left in the street. K he isn't
picked up, he'll die there. Tinder mod-
ern conditions, jou cant pick him up
and ca-rrj him into your home That's
a.11 been done away with Instead,
you say, 'Take him to the hospital
Thaf s the modern way of dome it We
have found it s the best way But
if there isn't afiy hospital to which
he can be taken, if, when he sets to
the hospital, there isn't room for him,
it must be admitted that we haven t
progressed much That's the situa-
tion as I see it And I'd no more
think ,of not voting for Grady bonds
than I d think of letting a man die in
front of my house"

Mr Logan, in his connection with
the charities has to deal with a good
many cases which need hospital atten-
tion He told e£ one

"The other dav," he said, a man
his wife, and a child, applied to the
charities for lodging Tliey had fail-

I ed to pay their rent and had been dis-
possessed The family had lived in

.Atlanta for six yeais I investigated
the case and found the man was a
steady worker, but had been ill and
unable, for some time, to- procure em-
ployment The child looked a little
feverish An examination showed that
she had a pulse of 104 and a temper-
ature of 158 "W"e sent her to Grady at
once The doctors there found she
had typhoid fever They had to find

! a bed for her, and they did
"Now, the -whole point of that story

is not in -what happened, but -what
might have happened We are rapidly
getting to the point where there would
have been no bed for that child The
population is growing every week
Grady has been overcrowded for a year
If Grady doesn't keep up with the pop-
ulation, -what is going to become of
cases like that in another twelve
months' The hospital is full now
They -won t be able to go there"

TV ednesday was a busy day among
the volunteers -who are working for
the bonds Today -will be a busier one
There will be a meeting of the execu-
tive finance and publicity committees
at 4 30 o clock in the afternoon at
Grady bond headquarters, 402 Cham-
ber of Commerce building Twenty
thousand buttons bearing the legend,
"For Greater Grady Hospital.' are be-
ing distribute^ Friday and Saturda'y
a booklet telling exactly whart the con-
ditions are at the present hospital and
showing how much they need to be
remedied, will be mailed to fourteen
thousand voters

GRADY NURSES GIVEN
DIPLOMAS WEDNESDAY

Eight young ladies received their di-
plomas as trained nurses Wednesday
afternoon at the graduating exercises
of the Grady Hospital Training School
for Nurses The commencement exer-
cises were held at the Gradj hospital.

Dr Stewart R Roberts delivered the
address to the graduating class, com-
plimenting the young ladies upon the
excellent work they had done while
students in the training school He
also paid a high tribute to the Grady
hospital and the noble work it was ac-
complishing in preparing young women
for the noble profession of a trained

Dr Summerall, superintendent of the
Grady hospital, spoke a few words in
appreciation of the efforts of the grad-
uates in behalf pf the institution

The following i oung women received
diplomas

jfiss Nellie Middleton HendersonvIHe N,
C Miss Clyde Oliver Slow right, Norman
Park, Ga. Miss Willie Hawthorne Llvsey,
Decatur Ga Miss Goldie Weinberg At-
lanta Oa Miss Veronica Hlggins, Savan-
nah Ga. Miss Ethel I^ee Whltaker Ashe-
viI3e N C Miss Julia Israel, Candler N
C MI"8 Cora Elsie Byera Gainesville Ga

The following program was enjoyed
Invocation.—Rev R O Fllnn
Address to Graduating Claes—Dr Stew-

art R Roberts
Delivery of Pins—Dr Claude A Smith
Delivery of Diplomas—Hon Edward "W.

Martin
Benediction—Dr R O Fllnn

SOUTHERN BANKER HEAD
DIES IN A SANITARIUM

Alamo. Ga., A-pril 22.—Colonel Clin-
ton P. Thompson, 45 years old. promi-
nent lawyer, was found dead in his
bed thia morning with a bullet in his
brain. His wife was in Atlanta.
s, Persona who heard the pistol snot
forced the door and found the body A
Coroner's Jury said it was suicide. His
father. Colonel P G Thompson, died
only a short time ago in Atlanta,

Factory Employees "*
Are Guests at Ball

Given by Schlesinger

The Harry I*i Schlesinger Candy
company treated some 300 of their em-
ployees last nigrht to a "merry-mak-
ing" ball at their establishment on
Madison avenue. Mr Schlesinger was
the popular host ot the occasion, al-
though he declared that the credit of
arranging the entertainment ^belonged
to his son, Joseph A Schlesinger, and
son-jn-law, Franfc JT Neely

The entertainment was unique in
many ways Bach guest was provided
with colored paper Turkish caps and
a whistle, and as the guitars urged
on the dance, the whistles filled the
plaqe with merry noise Cream, cake
and lemonade composed the refresh-
ments

Mr Schlesinger is a decided sociolo-
gist and pays careful attention to the
welfare of his employees. "Our girls
are good and our atmosphere clean"
he said last night, "because we man-
age them as they should be, managed
and treat them right The natural
tendencies for workers are to do right
especially af the> are wijtJi a firm that
educates them in that direction '

BANK DEPOSITORS MEET.

Condition of Travelers? Bank
Assets Is Discussed.

Richard Hall Brown well-knowr!
founder and publisher of The Southern
Banker, died at a private sanitarium
Wednesday afternoon at 12 30 o'clock
He resided at 217 West Peachtree
street. He was 65 years old and had
been in poor health for several years

Mr. Brown was born in Durham,
England, and moved with lus parents
to America in 1855, settling in the
northwest He established The North-
western Banker at Des Moines, Iowa,
which still leads among* the banking
journals of that section He after-
wards founded The Southwestern
Banker at Kansas City.

He came to Atlanta, in 1903 and
established The Southern Banker Sur-

! viving him are his wife, one daughter,
I Mrs. Charles G Krtapp two brothers,
Judge Philln E Brown, of the Minneso-
ta supreme court, and Rev. G W I»
Brown, of Council Bluff, Iowa, The
body is at Patterson's chapel and
funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later

AUTO OWNERS TO HOLD
"GOOD KOADy SMOKER

More than two hundred owners of
motor cars from all over the state are
expected to attend the "good roads"
smoker Friday night o£ the Automobile
Club ot Georgia.

•The smoker •will be held at 7*30
o'clock in the rooms of the M. & M. club,
the Candler building Everv motor
car owner interested in the subject of
good roads is invited to attend,
whether hQ has received an invitation
or not.

How Georgia automobiles can get
good roads wj.ll be di&cussed. by Coun-
ty Commissioners TV T Winn and
Shelby Smith E&pecial attention is to

! be paid to the manner in which Georgia
can get her share of the road improve-

{meat money to be expended by the fed-
eral government.

y. M. LOKEY SHOT IN LEG
IN TIGHT WITH J. L. HART
Columbus, Ga-, April 22—(Special.)—.

S, M Lokey and J & Hart, two fre
I known -citizens of Muscogee coun
residing about S miles north of the ci.

. became involved in a difficult} early
I today when\the latter shot the former
in the calf of the leg, inflicting; only
a slight woilnd The difficulty oc-
curred at the country store of Hart
It is said that there was differences
between the two -men concerrdns; cat-
-tie. i

The depositors of the Traveler s*
bank, representing several thousand
dollars' deposits, met last night at the
Woodmen of the World hall The mat-
ter of paying future dividends was
thoroughly discussed and all detposi
tors present agreed to co-operate if
it became necessary and take formal
action to produce payments to deposi-
tors in full

The meetings was conservative but
forceful, and it was apparent that
those present expect to demand -what
they consider due justice The inves-
tigating committee formerly appointed
is still in force and is ready to re-
ceive inquiries of all depositors inter-
ested The committee Is composed of
X*. N Graves. M F Bolsclaar and
H Bruce

Another meeting of the depositors
will »e heftd. at an early date, at whiich.
a large -nunuber of depositors, repre-
senting $40,000 to $50rOOO deposits, are
expected to be »resent.

Smiles That Slip.
tFrom Judge}

Insan-—I do wish Marcella would
wear the smile -that won't come off

Oudts—Is she unhappy'
Insan*—No, bi*t when I kissed her
last evening, I got rouge on my lips

FZWJE REPORTS MADE
BY THE COMMITTEES

FOR NEGRO Y. M< C- A.
The different teams that are now at
ork on the "winding up" campaign

for the Colored Men's "branch of the
V M. C A. are still meeting each night
at the building-, 132 Auburn avenue,
and making their daily reports So
far team A. with T. K. Gibson, captain,
leada

At the close of the meeting1 on last
evening the teams stood as follows

Team A. T K. Gibson, cantair,
$768 78 team C, U C. Cater, captain,
J61SW, team E, S W» Walker captain
$407 «5, team ?, H. JL Terrell, captain,
S28455. team X>, l> G, Harris, captain,
$85 66 Total J2.175 12

Among those who have made the.
larprest contributions this week are
R Tp Fharrow, J10Q, Dr J W Jp
Bowen, JSO, Rev J P. Wragrg, ?50; I.
G Watts; ?35, J F Love, *^0. Lacey
Irwm, *23 25, George Gray. $25, Pro-
fessor C I*. Harper, ?1624. Kev J A.
Haflley, $10, Charles Hubert, ?10 Ben
J Early, ?10, B C Corpre*, *10 Lewis
Foster, MO, 1^ G Pan, *10, P J. Har-
rison, «0, E. L Collier *10, R. TL,
Cook, ?10 Addie Blake, $8, W A Al-
Oright, *tO, Lawrence Alston, $12, Wil-
liam Anderson, ?10, 4- B Cummine.
$10 Lewis Chatman $8, A J Kenedy,
$10, M V James, $15, M. J Lee, $10,
Dr T H Slater $50, Professor G N
Moore, $15 J A. Mitchell, $10, Dr J W
Madison, ?15, Dr J K Porter, $100, L
J Price, $10, E 0 Screvens, $10, W J
Simmons, $10. Lucile Smith, $10, D B
Washington, ?1915, W Williams, ?10

The head.waiters of the leading ho-
tels and clubs held another meeting at
the Colored Men s branch of the T M.
C A Tuesday afternoon to complete
the arrangements for the benefit en-
tertainment they are to give at the Odd
Fellows auditorium Friday evening for
the new T M. C A. building In addi-
tion to the addresses the Third regi-
ment band, under the leadership of
Burton Paige and Captain • Madison
will furnish music Solos by W H
Jordan and Frankie Turner

MORTUARY

O. S. Porter, Porterdale.
Covinston, &a, April 22 —(Special )

O S Porter, who died at his late res-
idence Lookout, at Porterdale, on
April IS, was one of Georgia's most
influential citizens and a pioneer cot-
ton manufacturer of the south Born
at Penf leld, Greene county; he attended
Mercer university, "which was later
moved to Macon """He went to the civil
ftar, enlisting in the Cobb Legion and
served as adjutant until captured and
imprisoned at Fort Delaware Mr
Porter was one of the original trus-
tees of the Technological school and
was instrumental in building up this
magnificent institution.

Mrs. J, B. Moseley, Eatonton.
Eatonton, Ga. April 22—(Special)—

Mrs James Elount Moseley died Sun-
day after a lingering illness at her
country home She h,ad been ill for
a year, but grew rapidly worse two
weeks ago She is survived by her
husband and two young sons her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs Oscard Reid two
brothers Murray and Paul Reid all
of this county four sisters Mrs C M
Pa> ne and Mrs Roy Crittendon, of
Shellman Mrs Sherw-ood Moseley, of
Greensboro, and Mrs Kittie Fitzpat
j-ick, of Madison. The funeral services
were conducted at the family residence
and the interment was in Pine Grove
cemeterj, in Eatonton

Mrs. M. •/. Afoore, Bremen.
Bremen, Ga , April 22 —(Special )—

Mrs Moore, widow of M. J Moore, who
was murdered b> a gang of footpads
in Birmingham, Ala, about two years
ago died at her home in Bremen last
night after a brief illness" She was
the daMghter of John Kinney, of Tem-
ple Five children survive the mother
—two sons and three daughters The

Why Catarrh Bothers
Your Nose and Throat

Lfrtag, YH*I Facts For AH Who Suffer With
Any Form of Gatarrhal Infection

and Chronic Colds

WoolA • SalTB In tfce Chimney Stop the Smoke? Where's the Fin ?

of the stomach, kldneya, Madder and all
other organs of the body

Cough remediw, noee grease* and throat
tablets, gargles, aprays and BO on are
merely salves on a smoking chimney

The fire may be down in the atomach
or in th< liver or In the kidneys.

The very fact that the none la con-
stantly pouring out or ii plugged no with
mucus must convince anyone that the
•apply Is coming from many deepn
sources •

This explain* why local treatment for
catarrh is and always baa been a total
failure. The action must be internal and
there are ingredients in S 8 3 which
not only eliminate caturrhal Impurities
by way of the mucous membranes but
they put a stop to their seeking tie point
of concentration in the nose aad ether
parti of the breathteg apparatus.

These facts have been demonstrated for
many years and are known ta thonsasias
in every community where catarrh
abounds But people cannot seem to
shake off the notion that the ntrse is tie
seat of trouble The noee to merely an
outlet, the same as the Madder, bowels,
skin and the expulsive process of the
lungs

Brge yourself to get a bottle of S. S. 8
today Gef your mucous linings in order
and not only will catarrh disappear, but
away goes a myriad of other symptoms

"that usually distress nine people out of
ten. 8 S. S Is guaranteed absolutely
Yegetable, no acids, no minerals, no pol-
aonous jubilance of any kind—jiwt a re-
markable blending of the most potent,
most searching, most powerful blood puri-
fiers known to man

Do not permit anyone to substitute
anything else f or S a &

Send for an interesting book on catarrh-
There are many people so dlscon*i£ed

orer blood impurities that they win fmd
a new lease of life by consulting freely
our Medical Department Write to The
Swift Sptciflc Co, aw Swift BMfe, At-
laata, Ga,

peojd* marrel at the re-
anlte tf 8. S. B. in arwcamlac catarrh
To th* niad ant T«r*e4 in the wonders
or the hnmam body it will b* Interesting
to nadentanA why tbi* moot famous of
all blood florin*™. S- S. S, haa such a
remarkable inanuc* in cKarinc the noae,
throat and air passages of catarrh.

Tour noie, as are all tie important
carlUes ot the body, la "lined with an
cons membrane. So is yonr throat and
eren jruor skin covering is a raodlfled
form, of mncons tisane. Mow, all toxina
or blood impurities ars eliminated by way
of this mrabranc. Stomach distna, in-
testinal bloating, liver •ngtrcsnnt, Kid
nay weakness, sore Inngs and bronchial
tub** tnat produce c*vgb; an Irritated
bladder, dlanhosa'and other bowel trou-
ble* all may b* and often are inflamed
and ia.TOtr«d In a general state af dlatnr-
baad* which ii recognised as catarrh.
And It Is thMngh their mucous mem-
branes that th» Imparities or hyp*raecro-
tlons ef omen mart b* eliminated- In
snah an vre&t ft is often nscessary that
thess aeerettans be prepared by some in
ternal medicinal Influence or action be-
fore they can bo effectually gotten rid of
An! If not K prepared for elimination
they an usually deposited in some Tital
parts and remain as points of concentra-
tion for various forms of chronic inflam
matte*.

Now. OM> action of S 8 S is to so
prepare tks rations hlooU Imnnrities for
elimination that they are reJBlly seized
upon by the raucoaa membranes' for ex-
pulsion. And if 8- B. fi were more gen-
erally BS*A as a membraneous catalytic
tear* wwald b* no catarrh.

Bat along comes LaQrlppe and "Bad
Colds.** *u the mucous membranes ar*
InrolTod and the nose, throat, bronchial
tube* and lungs being cloaelj allied In
ths process of owning np impurities <
those become clogged hence catarrh, bron-
chitis, chronic sore throat, pneumonia, J
coagh. and thon tko senna! InToIrenunt

Mrs. Softie Martin, Athena.
^^*«^™&-^*&--
of this- cttj, and ane5aterUSo?e|leSral

Bona Allen, of Buford, -and Vines Al-
ien, of Dulutfi. died here yesterday
and was today buried at Buford. She
was 71 years of age.

Mr*. Alpha Ptnticost.

roo soo/v
J/V

Douglasviile "She TrWvrv"ed faF^er
^"d, Y..-8 Fenticost. and one
k The body is af Poole's chapel, I
funeral arrangements will **** "—nouneed later.

George H. Bouttll.
11, aged 65
afternoon at 3 30

_a"biVS IJfSfSSft.,?! H??d street
moved
years
son, _ _ ^

-Funeral
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

DVest Point, Ga April 22 —(Special ~> \
Qu^te a number of the good citizens of ,

rest disturbed yesterday by the dis- s
tressing cry of "Help1 Help' Every- i
body, helpi"' The cry came from a,
negro •who had stolen a .ride to west
Point on an early morning tram from
Atlanta Just as the tram reached
the bridge over the Chattahoocb.ee riv-
er the station is called, and the negro
thinking lie had reached the town,
made a. leap from the train and land-
ed in the river

He was a "sheered nigger' when he
was rescued and taken to a house near
by to dry his clothes But when an
olficer called on him a little later he
had Vanished and has not been heard
from since

LODGE NOTICES
\ regular communication

of Atlanta Lodge 2*ro 59 F.
& A. M.. will be held in Ma-
sonic Temple, corner Peach-
tree and Catn streets, this
(Thursday) evening. April

23. 1914. at T 30 o clock The
„, . Entered Apprentice degree

will be conferred All duly qualified
resident and sojourning brethren cor-
dially and fraternally invited

JAMES M. FULLER W M
THOMAS EVANS, Secretary

. t
**

. Keheley.Mrs. K

m^Ve|ne|lay:tf1eer3nooIeat^e?eraesS:

feed'by^rrfu-ibanrriiKffeey3

and five children Funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later

John L. Dance.
John 1, Dance, aged 65 years died

Wednesday morning at 1 30 o'clock at
his residence, 307 Oafcland avenue He
is survived by eight sons and one
daughter The body is at Poole's chap-
el and funeral arrangements will be
announced later

Fire at Hazlehurst.
Hazelhurat Ga , April 22 —(Special )

Fire starting at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing in t(ie Cash Drug store destroyed
the drug store the millinery store of
Mrs D Patrick and did 51,500 worth
of damage by water to Granger & Son
a dry goods store The building and
drug store are partly covered by in-
surance

Just out, 2 for 25 Cts.

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF TBOY'S BEST FBODCCX

OF* P» MIME
tarians* Book on subject. DR, B. M. WOOLLKT. 7 -N. View

I Suharto*. AOMtm. G* arcta.

AUCTION SALE
M"AY 2, 1914. 3:30 O'CLOCK.

Plats are now being prepared ol the old Palmer Brick Company property
on Marietta street

This property^will be cut into nine lots, having a frontage of 75 feet -on
Marietta street, with a depth of from 200 to 300 feet, having 80 feet on
the railroad.

This location, the natural lay of the land, and the fact that you are
going to be able to get it at your price, is going to make this the most
desirable railroad property in the city.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
AUCTIONEERS

For Rent— Peachtree Street Storeroom
You will flnd at No 134 Peachtree street right in front of the Candler

building, knd facing Houston street, a splendid store Toojn with basement
running through to Forsyth street Plenty ol light and ventilation Can
make a long lease to right party BENT, $350

PHONES.
REAL ESTATE— RENTING— STORAGE.

BEJDL, IVY 671; ATD. 618. 12 "HEAL. ESTATE ROW."

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

S P

B. P. O. o* EM£S INITIATIOI*.
A regular session of Atlanta

jOdee No 78, B P O o£
Ulks, will be held this C^hurs-
lay) evening, April 23 at 7 30
3'clock Visiting brothei a are

». =ordiallj invited to meet with
us fraternally,

HENft

THEO MAST, Secra

FUNERAL NOTICES.
JBOTJTELL—The friends of Mr and
Mrs George H. Boutell, Mr Chas A.
Boutell and Mr ami Mrs G H Kim-
ball are Invited to attend the funeral
pf Mr George H Boutell this (Tnurs-
daj) afternoon at J o clock trom lite
pailors of Harry G Poole Interment
at OaJUand cemeteij Tlie fol'ovv 115-
gentlemen are requested to net as pall-
bearers and meet at the parlors "at
2 45 Mr G H Phillips, Mr "W E
Anderson, Mr B "W Ector, Mr C B
Boatenrelter Mr T J Clower and Mt
W N Sheridan The Rev B F Ffaser
•will officiate

COCHRANES—The friends of Mrs An-
nie C Cochranes Mrs A. K Ramsey
and Mrs KrancJs Simms are invited
to attend the funeral of Mrs Annie C
Cochraneg this (Thursday) afternoon
it 1 30 o clock frorn- the< chapel of Bar-
clay & Brandon Co Interment at
Powder Springs, Ga.

DONOVAN—MISS Kate Donovan died
at the residence of hei niece, Mrs J
A Alexander, 240 North Jackson street
Tuesday at midnig-ht. She is survived by
twosibteis, Mrs A. A Baker and Mrs T
M Evd.ns of Rochester N Y also a
nephew, Mr R P Baker, of Montgom-
ery^ Ala and niece Mrs J A Alexan-
der of Atlanta. Miss Donovan was a.
devout member of tlle Sacred Heart
church The remains are at the chapel
of P J Bloomfield company pending
arrival of relatives from Rochester

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Director*, 246 Ivy St.

6. H. BRAJSDOH. R. 91. BRANDOS.
Preelitewb Vice PrealdcvC.
i. W. AWTRr. Seer. «d IVem.

I

jMONEY TO LOAN
ON

| Diamonds and Automobiles
HARRY MAY

251/S Whitthall Str.es*

"EDUCATIONAL

Comer **. Fzyar cad Hvrtter So., Aflanla. Go
MONTHLY *OR TWTJON

ShrinJers*1 Cards
Now is the time for you to

place your order for cards bear-
ing the Shrine emblem em-
bossed in colors "We have got-
ten them up especially for use
during the Shrine Conclave.

Orders placed now will be filled promptly.

Phone Main Two Six Hundred and we'll
send a man -with samples.

?OOTE £? DAVIES CO.
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

r

S

Make State and County
Tax Returns NOW. Books
close April 30.

T. M. AEMISTEAD,
Tax Receiver.

Prescribed by
doctors for the
put 19 years.

FURNISHED HOME FOR RENT
Choice North Side section. Artistic furnishings. {

Modern in every respect. Reasonable rent. May toj
October. 120 Juniper street. Phone Ivy 4737-J.

$10,000 in Amounts of $5,000 Each
TO LOAN On Atlanta Improved Property

W. O. ALSTON
1216 Third National Bank Building

JUbL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

NO CASH PAYMENT
Buy a home and pay for it like rent. Pay me $60 a month, wltb interest,

and I will sell yon my nice Juniper street home. No cash down Address
Excellent. B»x S3. Constitution.

By living at'a golf course there is many
a "nine holes" can be squeezed into a busy
day. Nothing builds up like a game of golf.
The lots at Brookhaven look right into the
tee boxes. Buy a lot while they are cheap. 2y2 Walton St.

CHASP
:aOVER
REALTY

Resinol will
stop that itch
, ''|MIE moment th»t Resinol
/ I Ointment touches itching

»kun, the itching stops and
healing begins. _ That is why doc-
tors have prescribed it successfully
for nineteen years in even the
severest cases of eczema, tetter,
ringworm, rashes and other^tor* /*•
menting, unsightly skin eruptions.
Aided by warm baths with Resinol
Soap, Resinol Ointment restores
the skin or scalp to perfect health
and comfort, quickly, easily and at
little cost.

Ite"iaol IB »10o an excellent household
remedy wherever a8OothinK.beahiic*Ppli-
c&tjpn is needed. It contains notninc of
a harau or injurious nature and can be
us-d on the tenderesc or most irritated
R^-face Practicaltyerery drugffiBtaella
JU-amol Ointment (SOo and tl), and
Hcsmol Soap (25c) For trial free.imte
to Bept. 43-S, Rennol, Baltimore, Md.
Avoid "aubetitute«" for genuine BesmoL

Information for Those Interested
The Keeley Institute has »n Office In Itoe SHvey
BttUdlnff, Just back of *Plve Point*," on Edfeuood
A\e where our PhyHielan jean, be Consulted free
Cither by the party needing: oor treatment, or by
any one Interested in a relative or friend, that ma>
need ft

Offlc«^7M Silver Buildliuc rfco** M, U7«. Hoar*
»-ll *»d 1-4 KEKLE* I^BTITUTE, 229 Woodward
Ave PtkMW ML S796. Hour* »ny time* Amy or

Whor* bandr«d« liare twin cuftd t* Uw
»fo p!xc« lor you Ut to.

JVi t N C U R E D
And SJcln Disease**. _ Hiwplw tMem*. *

C a 1 * r fM, Vic*/*. 1
_ • r k s mnd ,
Inmbtea, PII.E& stmt
FlbTULA. K«dn0>

^ M_^ Vjuniltlii»j»g

Fir liM.>*r"p,4«.jir"j "uiTiiw
•iiies. Uuu> *»•** cuiw wit* oot tj*
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